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bels favor talks ·with Aquino government 
MANILA, Philippines (UPI)

A captured guerrilla leader 
said Wednesday that the com
munist New People's Army 
has scaled down its military 
activities and supports peace 
talks with the government of 
President Corazon Aquino. 

Rodolfo Salas, 38, alleged 
chief of the New People's 

Iowans 
to meet 
peace 
marchers 
By Devorah Goldburg 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

A group of 100 Iowans includ
ing 13 UI students will travel 
to Washington, D.C., by bus 
today to partiCipate in the 
grand finale of The Great 
Peace March for Global 
Nuclear Disarmament. 

Martie Olson, Iowa state coor
dinator for The Great Peace 
March, said this trip will give 
Iowans the opportunity to 
greet the marchers at the end 
of their journey. She said Sen. 
Tom Harkin, D-Iowa, will meet 
the group at Meridian Hill 

Carol Monaghan, a Daily 
Iowan correspondent 
based in Washington, D.C., 
will file a report when 
Great Peace March mem
bers arrive in the nation's 
capital. 

Park Saturday and walk to the 
White House with them. 

"The Iowa City group is prob
ably the most organized and 
most supportive of the peace 
march," Olson, also coordina
tor for The Great Peace March 
Iowa City Support Group, said. 
"We've received calls from 
Wisconsin, Minnesota and 
Michigan inquiring about the 
buses and what's happening in 
Washington." 

THE GREAT PEACE marchers 
departed from Los Angeles 
March 1 on their 3,300·mile 
trek across the country. The 
marchers arrived in Iowa City 
July 26 and 27, camping out on 
the grounds of Northwest 
Junior High School in Coral
ville. 

The UI contingent, known as 
the "South Quad 13," will 
accompany Iowans when they 
greet the marchers in 
Washington. 

"I wanted to go on the march 
originally and didn't have the 
time or the money," Cindy 
Schultz, one of the 13 UI stu
dents from South Quadrangle 
Residence Hall going on the 
trip, said. 

"I really believe in the cause 
and I hope it shows the coun
try that somebody is con
cerned about the threat of 
nuclear weapons," Schultz 
said. 

Tim Madler, another South 
Quadrangle resident, said he 
hopes the trip made by the UI 
stUdents will show people that 
'80s college students are not 
apathetic about events like the 
Great Peace March. 

"I DON'T WANT people to 
think college students are pas
sive and ignorant about world 
events," Madler said. "I kept 
track of the march throughout 
the summer and when I saw 
this portunity to join up 
wit . m I just jumped at it." 

0. owa City resident, Mary 
, is taking her 

l()'y r-old son Morgan to join 
the marchers. 

"Ihave a strong interest in the 
peace movement and feel that 
individual citizens need to 
take a ~tand," V\lrner said. "1 
want my son Morgan tu see 
democracy in action, to see the 
capitol and to see that many 
people united under one 
cause." 

Olson said the buses will 
return Sunday in the late 
afternoon or early evening. 

Army until his capture Sept. 
29, appeared at a Manila court 
for arraignment on rebellion 
charges. The arraignment was 
rescheduled for Nov. 21 to 
allow defense attorneys to 
study the charges. 

esto Isleta that the National 
Democratic Front, which rep
resents the outlawed New Peo
ple's Army in the 4-month-old 
peace talks, has no control 
over the rebel forces. 

HE SAID the guerri lla army of 
23,000 fighters supports the 
National Democratic Front 
and the peace negotiations, 
which since Aug. 5 have cen
tered on reaching a cease-fire 
in the 17-year-old insurgency. 

Salas denied a claim by armed 
forces spokesman Col. Hon-

"That is not true," Salas told 
reporters. 

Salas said that since Feb. 25, 
when Aquino was swept to 

A woman covers all but one eye as she walts 
and watches for a bus in downtown Minneapolis 
Wednesday. Arctic air swept across the Midwest 

Wednesday setting record low temperatures In 
many states. The rest of the week will continue 
the cold snap with highs In the 20s. 

Bitter temperatures, winds 
pose early winter problems 
By James Cahoy 
Staff Writer 

Wednesday night's bitterly cold temperatures 
played havoc with everything from Johnson 
County farmers' crops to plumbing at Kinnick 
Stadium. 

UI Physical Plant Acting Director James 
Howard said the weather's effects could 
di rupt toilet facilities for Saturday'S Iowa vs. 
Purdue football game at Kinnick Stadium. 

"It's been unusually cold for this time of 
year," Howard said. "We haven't drained 
Kinnick Stadium yet, so we could have prob
lems with the game on Saturday. The freezing 
up of unprotected water pipes could become a 
real problem in the next couple of days." 

According to Mike Bingham of the National 
Weather Service in Des Moines, temperatures 
went below zero last night, beating a 1940 
record low of 4 degrees in Iowa City. 

"IT WILL SET a record for sure," Bingham 
said. "The wind chill factor alone was 20 to 40 
degrees below zero for Wednesday night in 

. Johnson County." 
But Howard said the weather hasn't caused 

any major problems for the UI PhySical Plant. 
"We've had a lot of complaints that speCific 

areas such as classrooms or offices are really 
cold, but nothing really unusual," Howard 
said. "We haven't had any real problems yet." 

But problems may arise for those who haven't 
paid their heat and energy bills, according to 
Tom Hoogerwerf, district manager of Iowa
Illinois Gas and Electric Company. 

"We only shut off people's heat as a last 
resort, and we don't look to do it on days like 
this," Hoogerwerf said. "We wait until the 
weather is more moderate." 

HOOGERWERF SAID Iowa law forbids the 

"It's been unusually cold for 
this time of year," says UI 
Physical Plant Acting 
Director James Howard. "We 
haven't drained Kinnick 
Stadium yet, so we could 
have problems with the game 
on Saturday. The freezing up 
of unprotected water pipes 
could become a real problem 
in the next couple of days." 

company from shutting off anyone's heat from 
Nov. 1 to Aprill. 

"We don't shut off people's heat very often," 
Hoogerwerf said. "But it does happen and it is 
a problem." 

The National Weather Service's prediction of 
high winds may have some farmers worried 
for their crops, according to John Creswell, 
crop production specialist for the East Cen
tral Iowa Extension Bureau in Cedar Rapids. 

"The high winds are probably going to cause 
us to lose a lot of yield, and I imagine we've 
got farmers having problems with livestock 
too," Creswell said. "That's what really con· 
cerns me right now." 

But there is still hope for warmer weather, 
according to the National Weather Service's 
Bingham. 

"We should have highs in the lower 20s and 
lows in the upper teens for the rest of the 
week, with a slight chance for snow on 
Saturday," Bingham said. 

power in a military-led revolt 
against Ferdinand Marcos, the 
rebels have reduced their mil
itary operations. 

"They are now hitting only the 
notorious elements of thf' 
armed forces. The attacks will 
continue until there is a 
cease-fire," he said. "Until 

then, there is a status quo." 
Aquino has made ending the 

insurgency through negotia· 
tions a primary goal of her 
government. Defense Minister 
Juan Ponce Enrile has criti· 
cized her as being too soft on 
the insurgents and has called 
for tougher military action 
agamst them. 

u.s. won't 
put end to 
Iran deals 

WASHINGTON (UPI) -
National security adviser John 
Poindexter said Wednesday 
the United States will pursue 
its controversial dealings with 
Iran, despite a wave of critic
ism that has engulfed the 
administration. 

ButPoindexter refused to con
firm reports that secret negoti
ations with Iran involved ship
ments of arms to the Middle 
East nation in exchange for 
the release of U.S. hostages 
held by militant Moslems in 
Beirut. 

"We are going to continue our 
policies," Poindexter told 
reporters when he arrived on 
Capitol Hill to attend a dinner. 
"We have thought all along 
that our policy was correct." 

Under questioning, President 
Ronald Reagan's top aide on 
military and foreign affairs 
said the White House has had 
no "second thoughts" on its 
policy. 

Asked whether there are more 
shipments of arms going to 
Iran, Poindexter said, "I am 
not going to comment on that. 
I'm not even answering 
whether there were any or 
weren't any." 

HE ARRIVED at the Capitol 
only a short time after Reagan 
summoned congressional lead
ers to a briefing at the White 
House. 

Deputy press secretary Larry 
Speakes, in a one-paragraph 
statement, gave no details of 
the White House meeting, 
which Reagan convened amid 
the growing clamor from Capi
tol Hill for an explanation of 
the reported deal with Iran. 

There was no prior announce
ment of the meeting but it 
came after two days of 
extended telephone conversa· 
tions Poindexter had with key 
congressional leaders over 
reports that David Jacobsen, 
55, held captive for 17 months 
in Lebanon, and two other 
hostages were released as part 
of a bargain with Iran. 

Speakes' statement said 
simply: "The president met 

Dusty rock 
turns into 
_rare gem 

LONGVIEW, Texas (UPl)-A 
gemstone broker fished a 
dusty rock from a Tupperware 
dish at an Arizona mineral 
show and paid $10 for what he 
knew was the world's largest 
star sapphire, valued at $2.28 
million. 

Roy Whetstine of Longview 
said his two young sons, Joh
nathan, 11, and Stephen, 4, 
each put up $5 for him to buy 
the sapphire at a rock and 
gemstone show last February 
in Tucson, ArLz. 

Whetstine, who putoffmaking 
the find public for security 
reasons, named the 1,905 carat 
star sapphire "Life and Pride 
of America." He is asking $1 .5 
million for the lavender-gray 
stone, which is about the size 
of a small potato. 

today from 2 p.m. to 4 p.m. with 
the bipartisan leadership of 
the House of Representatives 
and the Senate to brief them 
on recent developments on 
U.S.-Iran relations and related 
matters." 

THE PRESIDENT and other 
officials have been extremely 
reluctant to discuss the matter 
with Congress, claiming any 
secret dealings would not stay 
secret for long on talkative 
Capitol Hill. 

In New York, Iran's ambassa· 
dor to the United Nations 
denied that Tehran and 
Washington struck a deal in 
which Iran would e ngineer the 
release of American hostages, 
held by pro-Iran extremists, in 
exchange for American arms. 

Said Rajaie-Khorassani , 
"There were no negotiations 
between officials of lran and 
the United States with regard 
to the release of hostages and 
there was no arms deal." 

Administration officials said 
earlier Wednesday that Rea
gan is pursuing secret contacts 
with Iran to free two other 
American hostages in Leba
non, although other officials 
expressed concern that expo
sure of the covert overtures to 
Iran had jeopardized chances 
for further progress. 
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Weather 
Take off those earmuffs and 
listen up. Today should be 
partly sunny and not so cold 
with a high in t~ lower 2Os. 
Tonight ' should be cloudy. 
keeping the mercury near 20. 
Friday, alas, will bring a 30 
percent chance of rain ' or 
snow and a high in the 
mid-30s. Bundle up. 
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Local robbery tied to Indiana teens Metro Briefly 
High school hosts Thanksgiving dinner 

Iowa City Regina High School students will welcome 
about 450 senior citizens to an early Thanksgiving dinner 
Nov. 20. 

This ma.rks the nnh year that Regina students are 
preparing and serving a complimentary meal for the 
area's senior citizens. 

The event is scheduled from 11:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. in the 
high school cafeteria. 

The Regina choir will provide entertainment. 
For more information contact Sister Jacqueline at 

338--5436 or Teresa McLaughlin at 354-5866. 

VA offices merge for improvement 
Two offices in the Veterans Administration Department 

of Veterans Benefits dealing with the education, training 
and rehabilitation of war veterans have merged. 

It is part of the agency's continuing effort to improve 
service to veterans through more efficient management. 

VA Administrator Thomas K. Turnage approved the 
merger effective Oct. 5, and named Dennis R. Wyant as 
director of the new service. Wyant is the former director 
of Vocational Rehabilitation and Counseling Service. 

Mary F. Leyland, formerly deputy director of Education 
Service, was named the deputy director of the service. 

The new office administers college, apprenticeship and 
other educational programs. It also helps disabled 
veterans cope with daily living and obtain suitable 
employment. 

Those seeking further information should call Veterans 
Administration's new number, (202) 233-274l. 

String orchestra schedules fall concert 
The Iowa City Community String Orchestra will perform 

a fall concert at 8 p.m. Thursday, Nov. 20, at Old Brick. 
Guest conductor will be Don Haines. 
The ensemble will be playing "Concerto Grosso" by 

Vittorio Giannini , "Little Suite" by Carl Nielson, and J .S. 
Bach's "B minor Orchestra Suite." 

Joining the ensemble for the Bach Suite will be Jane 
Walker, principal flutist with the Cedar Rapids Sym
phony. 

The concert is free to the public. 
Haines is known throughout eastern Iowa for his work 

with public school students. He currently conducts the 
Iowa City youth Orchestra and directs clinics in the local 
public schools. 

Haines is also a member of the Stradlvari Quartet and Is 
on the UI faculty. 

Those seeking further information should call Cathy 
Haines at 338-7241 or Don Haine at 353-4719. 

Community theater show next week 
The Iowa City Community Theater has added a perfor

mance of Joseph and the Amazing Technicolor Dreamcoat to 
be held at 8 p.m. Wednesday, Nov. 19, at the theater on 
the Johnson County 4-H Fairgrounds. 

Reservations for the Nov. 19 show can be made by phone 
from 1:30 to 5:30 p.m. Monday through Friday at 338-0443. 

Single admission price is $8; $7 for senior citizens and 
students. 

All other performances of the show are sold out. 

Kirkwood diversifies livestock program 
Kirkwood Community College in Cedar Rapids will 

diversify its livestock production program. 
The ne w curriculum will be added lo existingproduclion 

programs in crop, swine and beef. 
Kirkwood has worked with the Iowa State University 

Extension Service to make the sheep flock available for 
extension service programs. 

"The input and support of the sheep industry and from 
advisory committee members has been overwhelming," 
instructor Doug Mounce said. "There is a lot of excite
ment about the idea to establish a year-round instruc
tional program for farm families involved in sheep 
production." 

UI psychology professor honored 
UJ Psychology Associate Chair and Professor Charles C. 

Spiker was honored by collegues and former students 
earlier this month with a volume of essays and experi· 
ments marking his pioneer research. 

The volu~e, titled Experimental Child Psychologist: 
Essays and Experiments In Honor of Charles C. Spiker, 
includes the contributions of some of the foremost child 
psychologists in the nation. 

Spiker began one of the nation 's first doctorate programs 
in experimpntlll chil" ~~ .. ,.I) ,,'"'''' <If the UI. 

Correction 
The Dally Iowan will correct unfair or inaccurate stories or 
headlines. If a rep~rt is wrong or misleading, call the DI at 
35~-6210. A correctIon or clarification will be published in 
thIS column. 

In a story called "UI Pharmacology College defended" (DI, 
Nov. 12), the Department of Pharmacology was incorrectly 
identified. 

The DJ regrets the error. 
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By Patrick Lamme, 
Staff Writer 

ring to Edwards. "He gave us a 
detailed statement from the 
time they left Indianapolis 

An Indianapolis man being until tbe time they hit the 
held in the Cerro Gordo roadblock." 
County Jail in Mason City, 
Iowa, has admitted involve- Worth County authorities have 
ment in several robberies, also cbarged Middleton with 
including one in Iowa City two vehicular manslaughter in the 
weeks ago. accident. 

Accordingto Walt Reindl, cap- Middleton and Edwards are 
tain of detectives at the Mason scheduled to be arraigned at 
City Police Department, the the Cerro Gordo County Court· 
man admitted to robbing house on Nov,,17. 
motels and a convenience Detective Sgt. Craig Lihs of 
store in Minnesota and Iowa the Iowa City Police Dart· 
that included an Oct. 26 bol- ment said Monday th 
dup at the Sinclair Marketing believe the two men al ,~fed 
station, 2153 ACT Circle, Oct. The Daily Iowan/Jeffrey Sedam for armed robbery in Mason 
26. Cerro Gordo County Jail in they were driving crashed into City may be the same men 

"We have statements from one lieu of $28,750 bond in connec- a police roadblock, near the responsible for the Iowa City 
of the participants admitting tion with the armed robbery of U.S. Highway 9 and Interstate robbery. I 
to the holdups," Reindl said. the Days Inn Motel in Mason 35 interchange. "With the evidence that we 

Harold Edwards, 18, told City, Iowa, Oct. 28. Craft was killed in the acci- have exchanged, we feel these 
police officers that he took dent, which ended the high are the people involved in the 
part in robberies in Iowa City, THE TWO MEN and a female speed chase that had begun in Sinclair Marketing robbery," 
West Liberty, Iowa, and Grin- companion, Bridgette Craft, of Albert Lea, Minn., after the Lihs said. "We are about 90 
nell, Iowa, Reindl said. Beach Grove, Ind ., were suspects reportedly had percent sure. There are so 

Edwards and John Middleton apprehended about 3:35 a.m. robbed a motel. many similarities that we I 
Jr., 19, both of Indianapolis, Oct. 29 by Worth County "He wanted to clear every· really feel pretty sure they are { 

Iu jM Hn~~p ita"l;'ltt~"' p~yl. $32'~500d ;~tti~~ent I 
By Ann Szemplenskl 
and Patrick Lamme, 
Staff Writers 

UI Hospitals agreed Wednes
day to pay a $32,500 settlement 
to a couple who claims their 
baby died because of a hospi
tal staff member's negligence. 

Court records state Lane's 
uterus ruptured Dec. 7 and as 
a result of tbe rupture she 
went into deep shock. The 
baby died in birth and Lane 
bas permanently lost all 
reproductive ability. 

$24.04 stolen check Tuesday to 
Randall's Mini-Priced Foods. 

Court records state employees 
had to forcibly detain Gaeta to 
prevent her from leaving the 
store. 

ing is scheduled for Nov. 26, 

• • • 
A local woman told Iowa City 

police officers Tuesday night 
that a man approached her 
8-year-old daughter. 

UI stu 
in fore 
IIY Sh.wn Plank 
staff Writer 

1\ report issued by 
Office of the Regi 
week shows the nu 
plinority and foreign 
na~ ually in. , cre,a!:,,, , 
VI past SIX 

Tne report, incl 
profile of Students 
The Univenity 0 

released this week, 
number of foreign stu 
the VI has in 
around 1,200 in 1980 
this fall. u[ Special Support 
Director Paul Sh 
minority students m 
percent of the 
enrollment in 1982. 
they account for 5.2 
the student popula 

"While it doesn't 
mendous, it happe 
the university was 
ger and when other 

Timothy Dale Lane and Jana 
Linn Lane, Newton, Iowa, filed 
a law suit in Johnson County 
District Court in 1982 stating 
UI Hospitals and Wayne 
Christopherson, a staff physi
can, were negligent in caring 
for Jana Lane and her unborn 
baby. 

The petition requests reim
bursement for medical, reha
bilitation, funeral and court 
expenses. 

The settlement states that the 
defendents deny all liablity 
and are making the settlement 
only as a compromise. 

Gaeta was released from the 
Johnson County Jail under the 
supervision of the Iowa 
Department of Corrections. 
Her preliminary hearing is 
scheduled for Nov. 26, 

• • • 

According to Iowa City police 
reports, the man, who was 
described as a black man 
wearing a cutoff shirt and 
driving a brown or black con· 
vertible offered the girl candy 
and told her if she didn't take 
the candy he would kill her. 
The man also reportedly 
pulled out a switchblade 
knife. 

Chri 
~ "In The 

The petition states Jana Lane 
entered UI Hopitals seeking 
medical attention on Dec. 5. 
1980, in the final days of her 
pregancy. After being exa
mined, Christopherson said 
she was not ready for admis
sion and told her to return 
Dec. 13. 

The suit states Lane asked to 
stay at the hospital , but hospi
tal officials denied the request 
and ordered hf'r to go home. 

Tomorrow 
Friday Events 
RN and BSN .tudent. are Invited for 
academic advising, registration card 
signing and refreshments Irom 8 to 
9:15 a,m. In Nursing Building Room 
133. 
Studenta Intereated In buslne .. 
InternshIp. may atlend an Informa
tional meating at 10:30 a.m. In Phil
l ips Hall Room 317. 
Guy AIIHo, professor In the University 

• • • 
An Iowa City woman arrested 

for writing a bad check to 
obtain beer, cigarettes and 
cash at a Coralville store made 
her initial appearance Wed
nesday in Johnson County Dis
trict Court. 

Kathy Kay Gaeta, 24, 725 
Emerald St. Apt. 8, was 
charged with second·degree 
false use of a financial instru
ment and fifth-degree then 
after she allegedly wrote a 

of Chicago Department of HistOry, 
will speak on "Doing Social Science 
Research in Rural China : Pitfalls and 
Promise" at 3:30 p.m. In Gilmore Hall 
Room 106. 
Geoffrey Hope will present a talk 
outlining "Summer Study in France" 
at 4 p.m, in the Office of International 
Education and Services, Jefferson 
Building Room 204. 
A Pequena Colmbra, a Portuguese 
language club. will hold its weekly 

'fH£ fJO'(S rINA1L'l A~Rl\)~ 
iN ()MA 11A ,I' 

PORRENT 

lancer ES 
Tmbo Charged Pedonnance 

Celebrating our 25th Annlveflary 0 
331·211" rmnmrn, ' , 

Please Call for ReservatIons _ 

A Coralville woman arrested 
for writing a stolen check 
made her initial appearance 
Wednesday in Johnson County 
District Court. 

Sylvia A. Moran, 19, was 
charged Tuesday with false 
use of a financial instrument 
and fifth-degree theft after she 
attempted to cash a $30 stolen 
check at First National Bank, 
204 E. Washington St., accord
ing to court records. 

Court records state Moran 
also took $40 from a wallet on 
Nov. 7. Her preliminary hear-

Bate·Papo at 4:30 p.m.ln the Dead· 
wood, 6 S. Dubuque 51. 
The UI InternatIonal Folk Dance Club 
will meet at 6 p.m. in Field House 
Room 481 . 
The ChInese Student ASloclatlon 
will show two Chinese films - The 
Social Welfere of ROC on Talwln 
and A Rescue from Hade. - begin· 
ning at 7 p.m. in Shambaugh Audi· 
torium. 
Campus Crusade lor Chrlsl will hold 

Iowa City police detectives 
are investigating the incident 

• • • 
Theft report: A wallet belonging 

to Catherine Berg, 407 N. Dubll<\ue 
St. Apt. 3, was stolen while she was at 
econofoods, Broadway Street and 
U.S. Highway 6, Iowa City police 
reports state. Berg stated that $7 cash 
and several credit cards were taken in 
the incident. 

a Campus Crusade Weekly Fellow· 
shipmeet at 7 p.m. In EPB Room 3Q4. 

Domestic Bliss. a sitcom/soap opera 
film about lesbian lovers, co· 
sponsored by the Women's Resource 
and Action Center and Lesbian 
Alliance, will be shown at 7 and 8:30 
p.m, at 130 N. Madison St. 

Great Comml.slon Student. will hold 
a Friday Night Bible Study at 7:30 
p.m. in Van Allen Hall Auditorium. 

~ou Ylre Invitee{ to 
, 
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te~.~~. 1 University 

',;,!r:~:;~~~i~ I UI study shows gradual rise 
man~!~~r{i~~::~~~e in foreign student numbers 

h PI k ties experienced declines in lege, 66 percent were men and 
n and Edwards are (. 85t

Y ~ ~w.t" r an minority students," he said. 34 percent were women. This 
to be arraigned at a rt e fall, out of 649 students , 63 

Gordo County Court· ~ A report issued bY .. the UI THE NUMBER OF minority percent are men and 37 per-
Nov .. 17. Office of the Registrar this students at the UI has also cent women. 

Sgt. Craig Lihs or week shows the number of increased since last year. The UI ORGANIZATION OF 
ity Police D art. minority and foreign students number of black students Women L~w Students and 
Monday th- !y 'l ha~ ually increased at the increased from 589 last fall to Staff PreSI~ent Ch~ryl Van 
two men al ~ted UI past six years. 604 this year. The number of Clark wasn t sure If the 3 

robbery in Mason ! The report, included in "A American Indian or native percentage-point gain was a 
be the same men Profile of Students Enrolled at Alaskan students jumped from significant increase. 

for the Iowa City The University of Iowa ," 95 to 108 and the number of ''It's too early to tell ," she 
released this week, shows the students from Asia or the said. 
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number of foreign students at Pacific Islands increased from But she said the numbers 
the UI has increased from 459 to 472. aren 't as important a s a 
around 1,200 in 1980 to 1,874 The number of Hispanic and change of attitude in the law 
this fall. Chicano students decreased school. 

UI Special Support Services slightly from last year's 377 to "People are accepting u more 
Director Paul Shang said this year's 360. But Shang said as students, not just male or 
minority students made up 4.5 Hispanic and black students female ," Van Clark said. "It's 
percent of the VI's total will likely show more growth not such a big thing anymore." 
enrollment in 1982. This fall, in the future. UI Ad~inistrative Assistantto 
they account for 5.2 percent of The UI Registrar's report also the Registrar Jean Lawrence, 
the student population. showed a larger percentage of who produced the report with 

"While it doesn't seem tre- women are enrolled in the VI VI Registrar Jerald W. Dal-
men do us, it happened when College of Law than last year. lam, said the figures usual!y 
the university was getting lar- Last fall , when 639 students don 't represent dramatlc 
ger and \Vhen other universi- were enrolled in the law col- changes. 
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LASA protests exclusivity 
of global studies program 
By Monica Seigel 
Staff Writer 

UI Liberal Arts Student Association Presi
dent Gordon Fischer said Wednesday that UI 
Global Studies Department officials are being 
unfair because they only allow honor students 
in their program. 

College of Liberal Arts and to Global Studies 
Department officials reminding them of their 
original plan to eventually open the global 
studies major to all students, LASA member 
and global studies major Ann Naffier said. 

UI Honors Program Assistant Director Sandra 
Barkan said a student must have a 3.2 grade 
point average to be in the honors program. 

"The global stUdies major is only open to 
honor students," Fischer said. "It's really a 
shame that non-honors students are excluded 
from participating in a program that has such 
an excellent reputation." 

The global studies major is interdisciplinary, 
meaning that its students take classes in many 
different departments, Naffier said. 

"Global studies is one of the few international 
majors this university ba to offer," Naffier 
saId . uft would therefore make sense for them 
to have it open for any intere ted students." 

UI Global Studies Department Chairman 
James McCue said the program wasn 't created 
explicitly for honors students, but said the 
global studies committee approached the 
honors program as a potential group to work 
with when the program was being created. 

McCue said he regrets LASA came to conclu
sions about the global studies program with
out much consultation and that there would 
be some real problems in expanding the 
program. "We were by no means trying to exclude any 

students," McCue said. "With the approval of 
the Liberal Arts College, we approached the 
honors program because they were already 
established in working interdepartmentally." 

"In principle, there would be no difficulty in 
opening it up to all students," he said. 
"Practically speaking, however, there is no 
way it could be expanded because of the 
small size of the staff." LASA SENT LETTERS TO the deans of the VI 
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Paying the bills 
The idea behind state universities is simple: The state 

splits the cost of education with students so as to make 
higher education more accessible. And it's true that 
without state subsidies and financial aid, few UI 
students would be able to continue their studies here. 

But it seems that Iowa is trying to slowly, quietly welsh 
on its side of the deal: More and more of the cost of 
higher education is being foisted onto students at the 
three state Board of Regents universities. 

State financial aid funding for students at Iowa 
universities dropped 2 percent this fiscal year - the 
largest drop in the nation. State appropriations now 
cover about 70 percent of the total cost of education - a 
10 percent drop from 10 years ago. 

The state is slowly shifting the burden of paying for 
education onto students: Students who are having a 
hard enough time dealing with present tuition levels. 
And next month the regents wiJI meet to discuss 
increasing tuition yet again. 

But before the regents decide to inflict an additional 
fee increase on Iowa students, they should take a good 
look at how well the state is upholding its end of the 
education agreement. Maybe instead of putting the bite 
on students again this year, the regents should bill the 
state of Iowa for debts past due. 
Kathy Hinson Breed 
Managing Editor 

Time to remember 
Veterans Day has come and gone. It will come and go 

for years to come, the wreaths will be laid and the stark, 
white military crosses given another fresh coat of paint. 

It's a day to reflect and remember. 
Unfortunately, reflecting and remembering seem a 

trifle unimportant for a great many people. America's 
apathetiC response to Veterans Day is appalling and 
criminal. 

In New York City this year, a small parade marched up 
Fifth Avenue - so small that Mayor Ed Koch rightly 
chastised his constituents for the low turnout. 

It simply shouldn't have com to this. 
Is it right to forget American blood spilled on foreign 

soil so the rest of us could live in freedom? Is it right to 
forget the sacrifice made by so many young men - the 
ultimate sacrifice? Is it right to forget the anguish that 
arrived with a letter beginning "We regret to inform you 

President Ronald Reagan called America's veterans 
"the heroes among us." And rightly so. They are the 
men who stormed Anzio, fought the war of attrition, 
clawed inch by inch up Pork Chop Hill and slogged 
through the swampland of Vietnam. 

They deserve the biggest and best parade money can 
buy. 

And although there are those who would rather forget 
the terrible carnage and waste created by "man's 
inhumanity to man," the words of one Vietnam vet 
should echo forever. 

"We believed in this country. We fought for it You 
never want to remember, but you never want to forget. " 
Christopher G. Wessling 
News Editor 

Closet chat 
Political junkies the world over have been talking 

about the 1988 presidentiaJ race for months. 
Who will and who won't run? What's the best possible 

presidentiallvice presidential combination? Can a mod
erate Democrat win the South? Which presidential 
hopeful was the big winner in last week's midterm 
election? 

At this point, the questions outnumber the answers. 
Speculation seems to be the element which makes 

presidential politics so appealing. 
Voters turned out enmass at New York polls to 

encourage Gov. Mario Cuomo's run for the White House; 
he's keeping them guessing. Thousands of dollars have 
been pledged in support of the Rev. Pat Robertson's 
presidential bid; he's still not making his bid official. 
Democrat Bruce Babbitt pedaled his bike across Iowa 
on RAGBRAI and has staff members in several early 
caucus states; if his hat's thrown in the ring, it won't be 
until at least January. 

And now, Madison Avenue magazine has announced 
winners of its contest to find a campaign slogan for 
Chrysler Chairman Lee Iacocca. "Lead the way, Lee!" 
bettered 500 entries in the "All Lee needs is a line" 
contest 

Iacocca contends he's not interested in the presidency, 
but a Democractic committee working on his behalf has 
already laid the political groundwork necessary for a 
presidential campaign. 

Private and public, the speculation will continue until 
- finally - presidential politics are brought out of the 
cloakroom and are discussed openly with the people 
who elect the commander in chief. 

Mary Boone 
Editor 

• 
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By Blyth Harvey and 
Janna Feltler 

E LEVEN YEARS AGO 
the U.N. General 
Assembly adopted 
Resolution 3379, 

which defamed Zionism, the 
national liberation movement 
of the Jewish people, as a form 
of racism. 

The resolution was designed 
not in the spirit which the 
United Nations was born , but 
rather in an attempt to pro
vide justification for delegiti
mizing Israel 's right of mem
bership in the international 
community. During this time, 
such nations as Syria, Libya, 
Iraq and Cuba were able to 
divert attention away from the 
issue of apartheid in South 
Africa by using the "Decade 
for Action to Combat Racism 
and Racial Discrimination" 
proclamation in their attempts 
to condemn Israel 's ideology 
for statehood - Zionism. 

This effort was accompanied 
by pressure from the oil-rich 
Arab states on the poorer 
Third World African nations 
in order to ensure passage of 
the resolution . The resolution 
passed without any definition 
of "racism" or "Zionism " 
being established. 

IT SHOULD ALSO be noted 
that of the 72 nations voting 
for the resolution supposedly 
"concerning" itself with the 
freedom of people, 58 of these 
countries were run by dicta
torships, strong-men or elite 
groups. In the wake of this 
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Guest 
Opinion 
vote, the Palestine Liberation 
Organization and Arab nations 
gained yet another rhetorical 
tool to use in their propaganda 
war to delegitimize the state 
of Israel. 

As then U.S. Ambassador to 
the U.N., Daniel Patrick Moy
nihan, stated of the resolution : 
"Now, this is a lie." Zionism is 
the ideology of a secure state 
in which Jews can live, free 
from persecution that was 
their history for thousands of 
years. 

Theodore Herzl, in recogniz
ing the impending doom of 
European Jewry in the late 
1800s, further highlighted the 
need for a Jewish State in 
Ottoman-controlled Palestine 
as a means of survival from 
the programs of Czarist Russia 
and the Holocaust he never 
lived to see. Never does Zion· 
ism make reference to racism 
nor does it advocate any form 
of discrimination. Zionism is 
the antithesis of racism. 

WHEN ISRAEL FIRST 
became a nation, the new state 
accepted thousands of immi
grants from Asia and Africa 
who were of many colors and 
cultural backgrounds. The 
Israeli Declaration of Inde
pendence, the document that 
institutionalized the ideology 

OR IT I-I.;..<f 
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of Zionism states: "We call 
upon the Arab inhabitants of 
the state of Israel to . . . play 
their part in the development 
of the state with full citizen
ship and due representation 
in all its bodies and institu
tion. We oITer peace and unity 
to all neighboring states and 
their peoples, and invite them 
to cooperate for the common 
good of all." Can it be said that 
these rights were ever 
extended by the Arab nations 
to their indigenous Jewish 
populations? 

Today Zionism is still a means 
for national survival. From the 
Soviet Union where Jews are 
imprisoned because they want 
to go to Israel, to the American 
heartland where right-wing 
extremists have singled out 
the Jews as scapegoats for the 
farm crisis, to Leon Klinghof
fer , who was murdered to 
"teach a lesson to Israel and to 
America" because he was an 
American Jew - Zionism 'is 
still the ingredient for the 
preservation of the Jewsih 
people. 

Eleven years later we should 
remember the words of Moyni
han regarding the resolution 
and we must neither "acknow
ledge, nor abide by, nor 
acquiesce in this infamous 
act." Therefore, we call upon 
the General Assembly of the 
U.N. to disavow Resolution 
3379 and to rededicate itself to 
its founding character. 

Blythe Harvey and Janna Feiller are 
UI students. 
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Letters 
Real victims 
To the Editor: 

"Victim : One injured or 
destroyed." 

"Parking tickets aid UI, anger 
victims," read The Daily 
Iowan 's Oct. 29 front-page 
headline. 

If I were shopping at Younk
ers , had a stroke, and the 
ambulance driver had 
nowhere to park to pick me up 
because people had parked 
illegally, I would be the vic
tim. 

If a building on campus were 
to catch fire and several peo
ple died because illegally 
parked cars slowed the work 
of firefighters , the dead would 
be the victims. 

it seems that people who 
break the laws are more 
appropriately named "offen
ders" than "victims." No park
ing zones are determined by 
public safety considerations, 
not by some great green traffic 
ogre, waiting to gobble up 
victims. 

Perhaps it would be II good 
idea to double the fine for 
parking illegally, so offenders 
would begin to consider it a 
penalty, not merely an incon
venience. 

Petrlele Teklppe 
400 S. Dubuque 

Documented thanks 
To the Editor: 

I am writing this letter to 
express my appreciation to the 
people who staff the Govern
ment Documents department 
of the UI libraries. I have 
found them to be without a 
doubt the most helpful group 
of people I have encountered 

in my many "research excur
sions" on this campus. They 
always seem to be willing to 
put aside whatever they are 
doing in order to help students 
(and whoever else walks 
through the door) find that 
crucial piece of information, 
and find it they do! 

I am hoping that by praising 
these people, they will con
tinue to offer the wonderful 
service they do. I am also 
hoping other UI-affiliated 
offices and departments will 
take notice that a friendly and 
helpful attitude is appre
ciated, even if students do 
sometimes forget to say "thank 
you." 

Information gathering is 
rarely an enjoyable task, but it 
sure can be made much simp
ler and less onerous with a 
little bit of help like that 
found at Government Docu
ments. 

Drew Beck 

Friends in need 
To the Editor: 

Primarily Primates is a won-

derful and unique organiza
tion. It's objective is to pro
vide a good home and loving 
care for animals, who, through 
mistreatment by humans, have 
been left unable to live nor
mal lives in their native habi
tats. 

This organization adopts ani
mals who, after having been 
physically or mentally abused 
by humans in laboratories, 
circuses" private homes, etc., 
have then been abandoned, 
have nowhere to go and 
require very special care. 

M"uy of the animals abused 
by humans will always be 
physically or mentally hand
icapped, but at Primarily Pri
mates there is the opportunity 
for each animal taken in to 
recover and develop to the 
fullest extent of his/her capa
bilities . .. 

Primarily Primates is run by a 
few volunteers who live at the 
sanctuary and spend every 
spare moment giving the ani
mals the 24-hour, highly indi
vidualized care they so badly 
need. But this organization is 
in dire financial straits, and, 
unless they receive greater 
financial support, they will be 
forced to close. 

If you would like to help, 
please send a donation to Pri
marily Primates, P.O. Box 
15306, San Antonio, Texas 
78212. If enough of us help, 
Primarily Primates will be 
able to continue their impor
tant, compassionate work. If 
they close, the loss will be 
great to non-humans and 
humans alike. 

George DeMello 
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This summer, for example, 
the Rev. Charles Curran, a 
prominent Jesuit scholar at 
Catholic University in 
Washington, D.C., was cen· 
sured and stripped of his 
authority to teach theology 
because of his liberal views 
on premarital sex, 
homosexuals and several 
other social issues. 

~ 
to ruin the quality of 
said. 
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MORE RECENTLY, 
Archbishop Raymond Hunth· 
ausen of Seattle has come 
under criticism from the Vat· 
ican for his stands on some 
controversial ecclesiastical 
and social issues. 

Hunthausen was repri· 
manded by the Vatican in 
September for his ministery 
to homosexuals, offering 
communion to non-Catholics 
and allowing former priests 
to teach at Catholic universi
ties, among other things. Pri· 
vately, some observers sug· 
gest Hunthausen's activism 
against defense spending 
and nuclear weapons also 
brought him under scrutiny. 

After church members 
expressed their "fraternal 
concern for Archbishop 
Hunthausen and the church 
in Seattle ," as a Vatican 
document put it, officials in 
Rome determined the 
archbishop was "lacking the 
firmness necessary to govern 
the archdiocese." 

In carrying out this repri· 
mand of Hunthausen, the 
Holy See directed that "publ· 
iCity would be kept to a 
minimum, so as to avoid fos· 
tering criticism of the 
archbishop." 

ONE WONDERS, however, 
whether the Catholic hierar· 
chy in Rome is not more 
concerned about possible 
criticism of its own policies, 
which seem to indicate a 
return to the pre-Vatican II 
tradition of silencing inter· 
nal dissent. 

Leaders such as Curran and 
Hunthausen represent a new 
trend in American Catholic· 
ism, a trend which seeks to 
open doors to groups which 
traditionally have been 
locked out women, 
homosexuals, divorced peo
ple and non-Catholics. 
Rather than "lacking the 
firmness necessary to gOY' 
ern," clerics like Curran and 
Hunthausen possess the flex· 
ibility necessary to lead. 

Today as never before, we 
face extremely important 
decisions that strike at the 
very root of human social 
existence. Crucial questions 
like the place (if any) of 
violence in political g. 
gles, , equal opportuni I or 
minority groups, the n ) to 
construct just economi sys· 
tems and the threat posed by 
nuclear weapons, all demand ' 
answers. 

In these discussions, the 
voice of religion must be 
heard, for frequently it is the 
only voice versed in ethics. 
To silence clerics who speak 
to these concerns is a greiv· 
ous mistake and, in ethical 
terms, inexcusable. 
Olin McMillan Is Dally Iowan Ed~ 
torilll Page Editor. 
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:UI ~rtist ·p~ovide~ choice for Guilty verdict ends 

patients with severe facial 
) defects to live normal lives. 
I UI ical Artist and Head 

f 
and k Prosthetist Ann 
Fyler lone of only a handful 
of specialists in the country to 
provide patients with alterna

I tives to plastic surgery by giv-

! iog them prosthetic 
appliances or "masks." 

Fyler explained that some 

(
patients who want plastic 
surgery to repair facial disfig

I uratioos may not be able to 

(
undergo the procedure 
because the damaged area 
cannot be permanently cov
ered for medical reasons. 

About 70 patients come to 
Fyler each year to have remov
able masks called prostheses 
made. 

A prothesis can be made to 
replace an ear, a nose or other 

~ 
large facial sections. 

"It's not something that some
one would feel they have to do, 
but most patients are anxious 
to have this done," she said. 
''We try to make them so well 
that they are as inconspicuous 
as possible." 

FYLER, WHO HAS been 
making the masks at UI Hospi
tals for five years, said the 
appliances have the quality 
and feel of real skin and serve 
an important purpose for the 
patient. ' 

"Whatgood would it be to save 
someone's life if you're going 

~ 
to ruin the quality of it?" she 
said. 

The cost of a typical prosthe-

t 
sis is comparable to the cost of 
a set of dentures, she said. 

Although Fyler said she can 
recognize the difference 

) between a prosthetic 
appliance and a real facial 

I part, she said a casual 
observer will probably not 
notice that the patient is wear

I ing a mask. 
I "A lot of patients say (the 
) devices) help them avoid those 

constant questions that 
remind them of their illness," 
Fyler said, citing a prosthetic 

I 
) 
) 

1 

Medical Artl8t Ann Fyler prepare, a pro,thell, at UI HospItal,_ Fyler I, 
one of only a hendful of epeclaUet, In the country to provld. patient, 
with en .... rNltIv. to paeltic surgery by con,tructlng pro,thetlc 
appllenc., or "ma"" to cov.r facial defects_ 

eye as an example. "When a and acrylics go into the syn
person wears it and puts a thesis of a prosthetic 
slight tint in their glasses, appliance, much like mask 
people won't notice it." props found in movies, she 

VI HOSPITALS Otolaryngol
ogy Department Head Brian 
McCabe said the future holds 
a promising market for the 
devices. 

"We will eventually have a 
material that will have some 
softness and movement abil
ity," he said. 

In order to achieve such per
fection, Fyler said she some
times works for an entire week 
on one device. "It's much more 
than a sculpture," Fyler said. 

Materials such as silicones 

added. 
"It's a lot like the technique 

Hollywood people use to make 
a movie mask," Fyler said, 
adding that many Hollywood 
mask makers got their start in 
her field. 

But the device's usefulness 
goes far beyond asthetics. 

"It covers the opening and 
protects tissues that normally 
wou Idn 't be exteriorized," 
Fyler explained. "What we're 
really providing is a means for 
people to get back into the 
world. " 

DA VENPORT (UPI) - A 
seven-woman, five-man jury 
Wednesday convicted a 
Cedar Rapids man of first
degree murder for strangling 
his girlfriend last June and 
stuffing her body in a freezer 
in her Cedar Rapids home. 

The jury verdict against 
Murl McMullen came after 
three hours of deliberations 
over two days. The weeklong 
trial was moved from Cedar 
Rapids to Davenport on a 
change of venue. 

McMullen, 22, was accused of 
strangling Marilyn Kolek, 44, 
with a drapery cord last June 
4. He then allegedly dragged 
Kolek's body 40 feet to the 
basement of her home, 
placed it in a small freezer 
and placed a cedar chest on 
top of it 

Police arrested McMullen 
two days later when Kolek's 
brother, Lyle Woodward, told 
them McMullen aid he had 
killed the woman because 
Kolek was seeing other men. 

IN REACHING its decision, 
the jury rejected arguments 
by Nancy Baumgartner, 
McMullen's attorney, who 
said her client should be 
found innocent by reason of 

insanity and diminished 
responsibility. Baumgartner 
claimed abuse he suffered as 
a child made him incapable 
of understanding the nature 
of his actions. 

"Is it the product of a sane, 
rational mind to kill some
one and hide the body in her 
own home?" she asked. "I 
would submit it is not." 

But Linn County Attorney 
Denver Dillard argued that 
McMullen'S actions on June 4 
and his subsequent confes
sion to law officers about 
Kolek's death showed he had 
the time and the capability 
to premeditate and delib
erate her murder_ 

"His purpose was to stop her 
heart from beating and to 
stop her from breathing and 
he succeeded," Dillard said. 
The prosecutor added that 
any verdict other than guilty 
of first-degree murder 
"would be a joke" in light of 
McMullen's confession and 
h is attempts to conceal 
Kolek's death. 

McMullen faces a mandatory 
life prison sentence. District 
Judge Thomas Koehler set 
McMullen'S sentencing hear
ing for Dec. 12. 

Memorial set for 
ISU crash victi ms 

AMES (UPI) - A memorial 
service will be held Sunday 
for seven coaches and mem
bers of the Iowa State Uni
versity women's cross coun
try team killed in a plane 
crash last year, ISU officials 
aid Wednesday. 
Officials said the service will 

be held at 8 p.m at the 
Collegiate Presbyterian 
Church in Ames. 

The coaches and team mem
bers were killed last Nov. 25 
when their single-engine 
plane crashed in a Des 
Moines residential neighbor-

hood. The plane was return
ing from Milwaukee, where 
the learn was competing in 
an NCAA meet, and was to 
land in Ames but was 
diverted to Des Moines 
because of bad weather. 

The plane crashed in a Des 
Moines residential area. 
There were no survivors. 

The cause ofthe crash i still 
under investigation by the 
National Transportation 
Safety Board, but the board 
has said turbulence from a 
larger aircraft may have con
tributed to the accident. 

-------------.. 1 HAIRCUT .................. '610 I 
I PERM ...................... '1"'1 
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II Must present coupon II 
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11348 5th Street Coralville - - )~I 
I 354-8805 r: I f /itG I I 
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ARE YOU SnTlNG ON A FORTUNE? 
Don't .It on your u.ed books. 

Sell them at the nOOI( co-or. 
I S,t YOTi~~pr'c", I 
BOOK CO-OP 
I !,2lY,~ I 
1-. ----UNION-----,J. 

MALES NEEDED 

We need male models 
for our spring fashion 
edition. 
No experience necessary. 
Submit photos to Fashion 
Editor, Laura Palmer, 
Tuesdays or Thursdays 
from 2 to 4 pm, Rm 201, 
Communications Center. 

Attention: Women of Iowa City! 
(both students & non-students) 

Announcing 
ZEPHYR 
COPIES 

do 
:::ffl C1 MER I CA NA 

Women's Transit Authority 6/6 Program 
I Come help by partiCipating in our 6-hours-in-6-weeks 
I volunteer program. Do just 2. shifts (3 hours each) In 6 I 
weeks by driving or dispatching for this free rape 

I prevention ride service. We have given 1,007 rtdes to ' 
1.204 rtders in 8 months! To volunteer call31S3-8617 

I now. Thanks. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . 

F 1 L M 

Lesbian Alliance presents: 

Domestic Bliss 
(a lesbian sit-com/soap opera) 

• 
Friday, November 14th 

7:00 & 8:30 p.m. 
101 Communications Studies Bldg. 

Admission $2.00 

HYou're a 
COMMUNICATIONS STUDIES MAJOR 

please read this 
U you are a sophomore, junior or senior majoring In Communications Studies, 
please attend the concentrated advising session between 1-4:30 pm on Monday. 
November 17 or between 9 am to noon on Thesday, November 18. Registration 
Forms will be available at the session, and qualified advisers will be available 
tosi 

e main lobby of the Communication Studies Building to pick up 
your stration Fonn and a list of requirements for the major. Then see your 
adviser In his or her office. If your adviser Is unavailable, you may see another 
adviser from your division of the department. 

Please bring a pencil and a copy of the Schedule of Coune. with you. If you 
have recently declared the major, please also bring a copy of your most recent 
transcript. 

Advisers will not otherwise be holding extended office hours during early 
registration. 

Remember that a cumulative college GPA of at least 2.3 Is required as a prere
quisite for any Communication Studies courses except those that count to fulfill 
General Education Requirements. ThIs prerequisite applies to majors and non
majora alike. 

Complete thesis 
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Britain seeks details on Vanunu case 
JERUSALEM - British diplomats pushed Wednesday 

for details about the di appearance in London of an 
Israeli nuclear techniCian who turned up in an Israeli 
jail nine weeks later accused of revealing Israel's atom 
bomb secrets. 

Israel radiosaid Mordechai Vanunu would "apparently" 
be charged with "espionage and other serious security 
offenses" for giving his story to The Sunday Times of 
London. 

The radio said the 31-year-old former nuclear technician 
would not be charged with treason. 

British newspaper have said Vanunu was kidnapped by 
agents of the Israeli secret service, Mossad, in London 
and forced to return to Israel after talking to The Sunday 
Times about Israel's nuclear capacity. 

Newsweek magazine has reported that Vanunu was 
lured from Britain by a former girlfriend and abducted 
by Mossad agents while sailing in international waters. 

Queen opens new Parliament session 
LONDON -Amid centuries-old pageantry and splendor, 

Queen Elizabeth II Wednesday opened a new session of 
Parliament that could be the last before Prime Minister 
Margaret Thatcher calls a new general election. 

In the House of Lords the monarch read a speech 
outlining the Thatcher government's plans for the par
liamentary year that includes 19 pieces of proposed 
legislation. 

Thatcher is now in her second term and wants a third. 
She must call an election before the five-year term of the 
current Parliament expires in June 1988. 

Opinion polls in the last two weeks have put the Tories 
back in the lead over left-wing Labor, fueling predictions 
she will call the election next spring. 

In parliamentary debate over the queen's speech, there 
was clearly a pre-electoral mood. Thatcher concentrated 
on attacking the Labor Party's policy of unilaterally 
stripping Britain of nuclear defenses. 

Firefighters stamp out California blazes 
Fire crews with shovels and picks were stamping out hot 

spots Wednesday from two California brush fires that 
charred 10,000 acres of coastal chaparral northwest of 
Los Angeles and 2,300 acres near scenic Big Sur. 

Officials predicted full control of the Southern Califor
nia foothill blaze by Wednesday. The flames in Northern 
California near Big Sur were contained and expected to 
be doused early today. 

About 100 firefighters stayed on the lines of the 
10,OOO-acre fire that burned on South Mountain along the 
Santa Clara River bottom near Camarillo in Ventura 
County, fire spokeswoman Deneece Stacy said. 

Stacy said no damage was reported to homes, but the 
names scorched citrus and avocado orchards that dot the 
hillsides before its spread was stopped at dusk Tuesday. 

Washington helps Cubs 'see the light' 
CHICAGO - Mayor Harold Washington indicated Wed

nesday he hope an agreement can be worked out to keep 
the Chicago Cubs in Wrigley Field de pite neighborhood 
opposition to installation of lights at the North Side 
ballpark. 

The Cubs are seeking permission to play at least 18 
games at night, which would mean lights would have to 
be installed at the only unlit major league park in the 
nation 

The Cubs have threatened to move out of the city unless 
the lights are installed. 

Washington said he understood neighborhood concerns 
that the installation of lights at Wrigley Field would 
create uncontrollable noise and crowds in the area, but 
he said he al 0 had concerns about the economic impact 
a move by the Cubs out of Chicago would have. 

The anti-lights group Citizens United for Baseball in 
Sunshine has led efforts to keep lights out of Wrigley 
Field. 

Leakey makes important fossil find 
WASHINGTON - Anthropologist Richard Leakey 

reported Wednesday the discovery of what appear to be 
two new types of apes that lived in east Africa several 
million years before the first ape-men appeared. 

Leakey said fragmented skull fossils found during the 
past year or so along the western side of Lake Turkana in 
Kenya suggest that the ancestors to man were more 
diverse than previously believed in the Miocene period 
25 million to 10 million years ago. 

The famed researcher of early man, who was in San 
Francisco on Wednesday to make a speech, said the 
discoveries may help scientists better understand the 
origin of large apes in Asia and Africa. 

Quoted ... 
What good would it be to save someone's life if you're 
going to ruin the quality of it? 

- UI Medical Artist Ann Fyler, referring to !oer work with 
facial prosthetics. See story, page 5A. 

Doonesbury BY GARRY TRUDEAU 
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U.S., Soviets adjourn talks 
amid mutual recriminations 

Burial, not 
marriage, 
performed GENEVA (UPI) - The United 

States and Soviet Union Wed
nesday accused each other of 
blocking accords on nuclear 
arms and adjourned the 
Geneva arms talks until next 
year. 

American chief delegate Max 
~1. Kampelman said in a state
ment that "important prog
ress" had been made during 
the sixth round of talks since 
the Geneva negotiations began 
March 12, 1985. 

But the Soviet Union at the 
Iceland summit in October, he 
said, went back on its previous 
position that medium-range 
missiles could be eliminated 
without any linkage to the U.S. 
Star Wars project. 

Soviet chief delegate ViJctor P. 
Karpov, in remarks carried by 
the Soviet news agency Tass, 
accu ed the United States of 
"getting away from every
thing" agreed to tentatively at 
Iceland. 

At the White House, President 
Ronald Reagan issued a state
ment saying: "While this may 
have been the most productive 
round to date, the Soviet nego
tiations have still not followed 
up adequately to build on the 
progress made at Reykjavik." 

REAGAN SAID both sides 
tabled new proposals that 
"partially reflect the headway 

Max M. Kampelman 
made at the Iceland summit 
last month." 

"The e areas of agreement 
can serve as the starting point 
from which United States and 
Soviet negotiators could ham
mer out signficant arms reduc
tion treaties. But this has not 
been the case," he said . 

Despite the differences, offi· 
cials from both sides said a 
seventh round of negotiations 
would begin in Geneva on Jan. 
15 and that experts would be 
in touch during the nine 
intervening weeks. 

Kampelman said the sixth 
round of talks had been 

Xerox gives donation 
for research prog ram 

WASHINGTON (UPl) -
Xerox Corp. announced Wed
nesday it is donating $5 mil
lion to fund a new non-profit 
research center that will use 
artificial intelligence to help 
teach and train workers pre
viously considered untrain
able. 

Xerox Chairman David 
Kearns said the Institute for 
Research on Learning in 
Palo Alto, Calif. , is part of 
what he hopes will become a 
major effort to ensure the 
American business commun
ity can draw from a labor 
pool populated by workers 
with basic ski11 s. 

Already, he said , American 
businesse each year must 
hire more than 1 million new 
workers who cannot read, 
write or count. 

"Teaching them how, and 
absorbing the lost productiv
ity while they're learning, 
will cost industry $25 billion 
a year," said Kearns at a 
news conference. "That's a 
cost J personally resent, 
because when business does 
remed ial teaching, we' re 

doing the school's product 
recall work for them." 

COMMERCE SECRETARY 
Malcolm Baldrige saluted 
the program , saying the 
United States cannot com
pete in the global economy 
without trained people. "I 
like the idea of giving people 
who have failed before 
another chance," added Bal
drige. 

The institute will be asso
ciated with Xerox's Palo Alto 
Research Center, or PARC, 
in Palo Alto, Calif., and with 
the University of California 
Graduate School of Educa
tion at Berkeley. 

Its director, George Pake, 
said the institute will work 
on artificial intelligence sys
tems for traditional class
room learning and for train
ing in the workplace. 

Artificial intelligence is a 
programming technology that 
gives computers knowledge 
and reasoning power to 
reach conclusions and com
municate them to students. 

INTERESTED IN A CAREER IN CITY PLANNING? 
The Graduate Progeam in Urban & Regional Planning is sponsoring a 
Visitation Day for interested students on Monday, November 17. This is a 
special opportunity to learn about the field of planning in general and the 
Iowa program in particular. 

Urban and Regional Planning is a two·year master's degree program with 
an erophasis on policy analysis, supported by work in analytical methods 
and economics, and is suited t.o students from a variety ofundergraduatc 
bllckgrounds. 
For further information stop by 347 Jessup Hall or call 353·5001. 

marked by agreements in prin
ciple on reducing long-range 
nuclear weapons by 50 percent 
in five years and eliminating 
all medium·range missiles in 
Europe. 

BUT HE PREDICTED "diffi
cult negotiations" lie ahead 
and said Moscow is holding 
agreements "hostage" to the 
Kremlin's calls for Star Wars 
restrictions. 

Kampelman's statement and 
Karpov's comments mirrored 
the mutual charges exchanged 
in Vienna last week by ~.Jcret
ary of State George Shultz and 
Soviet Foreign Minister 
Eduard Shevardnadze. 

Shultz said after five hours of 
inconclusive talks with She· 
vardnadze that it was only 
Moscow's insistence on "quib
bling" over Star Wars that is 
holding up nuclear arms 
agreements. 

Shevardnadze said "the only 
remaining obstacle" to agree
ments is U.S. insistence on 
pressing ahead with Star 
Wars. 

Sweeping proposals forreduc
ing nuclear arms were made at 
the October Iceland summit 
between President Reagan 
and Soviet leader Mikhail Gor
bachev, but the meeting ended 
in disagreement over the Star 
Wars issue. 

TALLAHASSEE, Fla. (UP!) 
- A minister said Wednes· 
day he did not actually per
form a marriage ceremony 
during the burial of a young 
pilot and his fiancee, killed 
last week in an airplane 
crash. 

"I said a few words a 
a few scriptures," sa ../ he 
Rev. Rayburn Blair, pastor of 
the Temple Baptist Church. 

Blair was reported as marry. 
ing Mike Ellis, 27, and Toni 
Goff,23, at their funeral Mon. 
day so they could be "united 
not just in life but for all 
eternity." 

The couple reportedly told 
Blair in premarital counsel· 
ing last month that they 
loved each other and 
planned to marry in April. 

"I felt it would be acceptable 
as a token symbol, not to 
have any official or civil 
meaning, and in heaven, God 
will balance things out as he 
chooses," Blair told the Tal· 
lahassee Democrat 

The small plane that Ellis 
had been certified to fly one 
week earlier plunged into a 
stretch of piney woodland 
south of Tallahassee the 
evening of Nov. 6, as they 
flew to a dinner engagement 
at Cedar Key. 

8 killed, 39 wounded 
in air attack on Iran 
United Press International 

Iraq officials said Wednesday 
its warplanes attacked an oil 
pumping plant and several 
military installations in Iran, 
and Iran officials said eight 
people were killed and 39 
were wounded . 

Analysts said the raids were 
part of an Iraqi strategy 
adopted in May to cripple the 
Iranian economy and pressure 
Ayatollah Ruhollah Khomeini , 
Iran's ailing leader, to discuss 
peace terms. 

Iraqi attacks on Iranian oil 
facilities in the last several 
months have reportedly 
sharply curtailed Iranian oil 
production , dropping 
revenues from an estimated 
$16 billion last year to $6 
billion this year. 

KHOMEINI HAS responded 
to the Iraqi attacks by urging 
Iranian troops to continue 
lighting and ordering them to 
prepare for a new offensive. 
Western military analysts 
believe a new Iranian offen
sive is imminent. 

The official Iraqi News 
Agency said Iraqi jets, flying 
in groups of 10, attacked a 

power plant and oj) pumping 
instaJlations near Isfahan, 
about 200 miles south of Teh· 
ran, and military camps in 
western Iran. 

Tehran radio said seven civi· 
lians were killed in the raid in 
Isfahan and another was 
killed when the warplanes 
attacked an "industrial unit" 
at Tabriz, 340 miles northwest 
of Tehran. It said 39 people 
were wounded in the raids. 

State-run Tehran radio said 
Iran retaliated for the air 
raids by shelling Basra and 
Umm Qasr in southern Iraq 
and the border town of Khane· 
qin, northeast of Baghdad. 

Iraq said its jets attacked 
Iranian military camps in 
Bakhtaran, Islamabad Gharb, 
and two other points, killing 
several Iranian soldiers. Iran 
said the planes bombed a vil
lage near Islamabad Gbarb, 
wounding five civilians, 
destroyi ng houses and killing 
livestock. 

Iraq has repeatedly cal1ed for 
peace talks but Khomeini has 
refused, saying he will not 
negotiate until Iraqi President 
Sad dam Hussein is over· 
thrown. 

lJlOBELS IflaDEI.lS IflaDELS IflODEI.S 

We need male & female models for 
our spring fashion edition! No 
experience is necessary. Submit 
portfolio to Fashion Editor, Laura 
Palmer, Tuesdays or Thursdays 
from 2 to 4 pm, Rm. 201, 
Communications Center. 
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37 of 1 
still lost 

THE WOODEN fe 
Okelele, which 
daily 40-mile runs 
the coastal town of 
trouis on the mainla 
the impoverished isl 
La Gonave, was 
crew members and 
mated 150 passe 
Chandler said. 

The Information M 
official earlier had 

, people were aboard. 
Chandler could not 

I explanation for the 
figures on the total n 
aboard, but said her in 
tion came at about 
Wednesday from the 
relief team on the 
La Gonave, about 50 
north of Port-au-Pri 
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Press International 

Four European n 
demanded compensati 
Switzerland Wed 

discharge of tons 
s chemicals int 

Rhine River as the last 
deadly toxins nowed tl 
the Netherlands towa l 
North Sea. 

The Swiss agreed to Cll 
claims. 

"The Rhine has beeol 
ewage system of Eu 

Transport MinistE 
Smit-Kroes said. "s 

land u t pay" compel 
for th illions of doll 

llosse at govern men 
farme have suffere. 
said. 

Officials said levels ( 
cury and pesticides 
river were dropping ar 
the last of the chemica 
spilled into the river 
from a burning plant il 
zerland would flow in 
North Sea by the end 
week. 

In Zurich, Switzerland 
ters from France, L 
bourg, the Netherlan< 
West Germany - four 
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~--secutors ask full term for Hasenfus ! ~ttYJ I 
MANAGUA, Nicarauga (UPI) urity law on two counts, his Hasenfus, in testimony last SEMESTER? II 

_ Government prosecutors sentence could not excede 30 week, admitted dropping wea-
asked a Nicaraguan court years under Nicaraguan law. pons to the rebels but said he I 

ednesday to sentence cap- "The plane was coming loaded took the job because he was Drop your laundry off and we'll do it for you. I 
rister said Wednes. 
lid not actually per. 

arriage ceremony 
burial of a young 

his fiancee, killed 

ured American flier Eugene with weapons, military sup- unemployed and had a family 
asenfus to the maximum 30 plies and medicines for the to support - not for political Our everyday price special, just 50C per pound, II 
ears in prison if convicted of mercenaries ... to help them motives. includes wash, dry, fold and 

running guns to U.S.-backed carry out acts aimed at submit- Hasenfus's lawyer has argued 

k in an airplane 
rebels. ting Nicaragua to U.S. the American flier was a low- Spot removal if necessary I 

A verdict is expected by Fri- domain," Villavicencio said. level worker in the rebel I 

d 
day. Villavicencio's statement, a supply operation and not a • Complete self,service laundry I 

PreF torIvan Villavicencio, formality that sumarizes the decision maker. In earlier • Bright, clean atmosphere I 
"s fhe 

, pastor or 
Baptist Church. 

reported as marry. 
llis, 27, and Toni 

'0 a n closing statement, prosecution's case, was deliv- statements, Hasenfus said he I 
said Hasenfus's confession ered in writing to the three- believed he was working for a • Maytag washers and dryers I 
nd an abundance of evidence judge court, called the Peo- CIA-backed operation but I 

"fully demonstrated" his guilt pIe's Tribunal. later admitted he had no proof • Lounge and entertainment areas I 
their funeral Mon· 

could be "united 
in life but for all 

Villavicencio asked the court Hasenfus's attorney, Enrique of CIA involvement • Snack Bar • Big Screen TV ~ 
o find Hasenfus, 45, guilty of Sotelo Borgen, said he also At the time ofHasenfus's ear- u:: 

;11 charges against him - was preparing a closing state- lier statements, prosecutors South Riverside Drive 33 7 ~2824 
rterrorism, criminal associa- ment charged they saw "a series of (Nex:ttoWendy's) lastloodlnat 10:30pm 

~
ion and violation of public links that involve the CIA and _____________________ _ 

security laws - and sentence THE TRIBUNAL BEGAN U.S. government" to Contra 
im to the maximum 30 years Eugene Hasenful deliberations Tuesday. Chief activities, but said "We are not 

pie reportedly told 
premarital counsel· 

month that they 
ach other and 

marry in April. 
would be acceptable 

symbol, not to 

'0 prison. • Judge Reynaldo Monterrey trying the CTA. We are trying a 
Hasenfus, an ex-Marine from overthrow Managua's lellist said about 1,300 pages of testi- criminal named Hasenfus who C' ASINO NIGHT 

~
arinette, Wis., was captured government. mony and depositions must be was shot down over Nicar-
cl 6, a day aller he para- reviewed. agua." 

chuted from a plane shot down TWO AMERICANS and one ''The volume is absolutely President Daniel Ortega in the 
y official or civil 
and in heaven, God 

things out as he 

Iby Nicaraguan troops while Nicaraguan were killed when enormous," Monterrey said. past has hinted at the possibil-

P
errying combat supplies to the plane crashed. "The number of pages tells ity that Hasenfus could even-

Blair told the Tal· 
Democrat. 

.S.-backed rebels, popularly Villavicencio said although you the amount that has to be tually be pardone~ and 
own as Contras, battling to Hasenfus broke the public sec- read and analyzed." released. 

11 plane that Ellis 
to fly one 

r plunged into a 
f piney woodland 

Tallahassee the 
of Nov. 6, as they 
dinner engagement 

Key. 

Iran 

137 of 156 
~ still lost in 
sea wreck 

PORT-AU-PRINCE, Haiti 
(UP!) - Searchers scoured 
the waters off western Haiti 
Wednesday for victims of an 
overloaded ferry that appa

and 0~1 pumping rently became swamped in 
ns near Isfahan, choppy seas,resulting in the 

miles south of Teh. loss of an undetermined 
military camps in number of lives, officials 

said. 
ran. A t k radio said seven civi. governmen spo esman 

killed in the raid in said 21 bodies had been 
and another was recovered by Wednesday 
en the warplanes evening. The ferry appa

an "industrial unit" rently sank at 1 p.m. 
The Haitian Red Cross esti-

, 340 miles northwest mated that 156 people were 
. It said 39 people aboard the ferry and said 19 

in the raids. 
Tehran radio said were rescu~d, which could 

I · t d fo the 'r mean a pOSSible death toll of 
a la e. r 81 I up to 137. 
sh~lhng Basra and Haitian Red Cross spokeswo. 

In southern Iraq man Rolande Chandler said 
~n"N<>'" town of Khane· the latest information from 

. . of !laghdad. the government disaster 
Id. ~ts Jets attack~d relief organization was that 
ml htary camps In the 19 survivors included 14 
n, Islamabad G~a.rb , passengers and five crew 
oth,er pom~, kltlIng members. The captain, iden

Ian soldiers. Ir~n tified only as Capt. Alma, 
planes bombed a VII· died Chandler said. 

Islamabad Gharb, , 
five civilians, 

houses and killing 

repeatedly called for 
but Khomeini has 

saying he will not 
until Iraqi President 
Hussein is over· 

;LS ItJODELS 

rrwdels for 
n! No 

THE WOODEN ferry boat 
Okelele, which made two 
daily 40-mile runs between 
the coastal town of Mon
trouis on the mainland and 
the impoverished island of 
La Gonave, was carrying six 
crew members and an esti
mated 150 passengers, 
Chandler said. 

The Information Ministry 
official earlier had said 200 
people were aboard. 

Chandler could not give an 
explanation for the different 
ligures on the total number 
aboard, but said her informa
tion came at about 1 p.m. 
Wednesday from the disaster 
relief team on the scene at 
La Gonave, about 50 miles 
north of Port-au-Prince. 

Soviets 
crackdown 
on drinking 

MOSCOW (UPI)-The govern
ment's crackdown on drunken
ness has driven imbibers to 
consume cheap perfumes, 
cockroach killers and floor 
polish, creating a shortage of 
such products, the weekly 
Literaturnaya Gazetta news
paper said Wednesday. 

The newspaper said drinkers 
who can no longer afford 
vodka aller a series of govern
ment price increases or have 
no time to stand in the long 
lines at liquor stores have 
taken to using anything from 
cheap eau-de-cologne to spray 
deodorants to get high. 

Some drinkers have turned to 
vital medicines, already in 
short supply, for kidney and 
heart patients because they 
contain alcohol. 

The result has been a shortage 
of such products in state 
shops. 

"DRUNKARDS ARE TO 
blame for the fact that toilet 
water or cheap eau-de-cologne 
is no longer available," the 
newspaper of the country's 
writers union said. 

A bottle of cheap perfume 
costs just less than $1.40 while 
a pint of vodka costs up to $14. 
The average Soviet monthly 
wage is about $280. 

"There are even people who 
not only drink perfume but 
also eat a certain brand of 
toothpaste which they claim 
makes them intoxicated," the 
newspaper said. 

Since coming to power Soviet 
leader Mikhail Gorbachev has 
almost doubled the price of 
vodka and ordered a 35 per
cent reduction in its produc
tion. 

Drunkenness and alcoholism 
have long been considered the 
major medical problem in the 
Soviet Union, as well as the 
causes of absenteeism in the 
workplace, 

1, 
,Europeans: Rhine 
polluters must pay 

OI.D CAPITOl 
(TNTLH 

United Press International 

Four European nations 
demanded compensation from 
Switzerland Wednesday for 
the discharge of tons of poi
sonous chemicals into the 
Rhine River as the last of the 
deadly toxins flowed through 
the Netherlands toward the 
North Sea. 

The Swiss agreed to consider 
the claims. 

"The Rhine has become the 
sewage system of Europe," 
Dutch Transport Minister Nee
lie Smit-Kroes said. "Switzer
land u t pay" compensation 
for th illions of dollars" in 
losses. at governments and 
farme have suffered, she 
said, 

Officials said levels of mer
cu~ and pesticides in the 
river were dropping and that 
the last of the chemicals that 
spilled into the river Nov, 1 
Crom a burning plant in Swit
zerland would now into the 
North Sea by the end of this 
week. 

In Zurich, Switzerland, minis
ters from France, Luxem

)\ bourg, the Netherlands and 
West Germany - four coun-

I 

tries through which the river 
flows - demanded that Swit
zerland pay compensation for 
the accident. 

"ON THE QUESTION of lia
bility, Switzerland ... is of 
course ready to consider dam
age claims," Swiss President 
Alphons Egli said. 

But he cautioned, "We cannot 
be expected to pay for al1 the 
pollution in the Rhine." 

Stanley Clinton-Davis, Euro
pean Community Environment 
Commission, said Switzerland, 
which is not a member of the 
EC, would be held responsible 
for the accident, saying there 
is "no doubt where the liabil
ity falls ." 

Swiss officials said about 30 
tons of deadly mercury, pesti
cides and dye poured into the 
vital river Nov. 1 during a fire 
at a chemical plant near 
Basel, Switzerland. French 
television said 1,000 tons of 
chemicals escaped. 

Rob Leaven, water quality 
consultant for the Dutch 
Foundation for Conservation 
of Nature predicted the mer
cury will enter the food chain 
through microorganisms and 
bottom-feeding fish. 

I HAVE A DREAM •.. 
A Career In A Year 

With 

J,,,' ~"rJ1.e~ 
College of Hairstyling 
111 E. Waehington 
Call for more informlltion 338·3926 
Fonn .. rly SDA 

Iowa City Early Keyboard Society 
prescnlli in concert 

Joan Benson, clavichord 

Sunday, November 16, 8 pm 
Preucil School of Music Hall 
524 N. Johnson Street 
Admission at door. $6 
(Students $5) 
Advance tickets available at 
Prairie Ughts Books 

"Mlss Benson seemed (the clavichord's) ideal intetpreter.» 
The New Yom TImes 

The University of Iowa 
School of Journalism & Mass Communication 

Preregistration 
1987 Spring Session 
Th9 student classifications b910w are based on class standing at the 
end of the t 987 spring semester. 

Meeting for New Majors 
Thursday, Nov. 6, 4:30-6:30 pm. 107 EPB 

Preregistration for SenIor Majors 
Friday, Nov. 7, 9 am to 12:30 pm 

Preregistration for Junior Majors · Friday, Nov. 7, 1 to 4 pm 

Majors pick up Registration Cards & Adjust 

I · 

RegistratIon Schedules · Thursday, Nov. 13,9 am to 4 pm 

PreregIstration for Pre majors . Friday, Nov. 14, 9 am to 1 :30 am 

Men's .Izes S·XL. 
Greal lor women 1001 Includes 100'i(, wool & raggwool swealer • . Nordic and Viking 
panern ski sweaters and wlndVN pane prinls . 

Some.boQ.~ 
__ §~,t~4.--_____ ..!~:: ~I~".! ~ ~.~ ~!:.'~ •• 12441 

'--' l4l.Q.\\ s\l,o~ M·F 10-9; Sat. 10·5; Sun. 12·5 

_~ ALPHAPHIOMEGA 
~ - NATIONAL CO-ED SERVICE 

FRATERNITY 
Would like to thank all our sponsors for contributing 

to our 1986 Bowl-a-thon Challenge. 

Playmor Lanes 
T-Galaxy 
econofoods 
Rocky Rococo's 
Rentertainment 

Wendy's 
Campus Theatres 
Whirling Waters 
Super Spud 
Burger King 

'" And all out many other sponsors 

BASH CASINO NIGHT 
8 pm-12 am, November 14 

Burge Lobby 
Non-Bash members: $1.00 

Bash Members free with card 

BLACK & GOLD CASINO NIGHT 
8 pm-12 am, November 15 

IMU Wheelroom 
Tickets $2. lMU Box Office 

Co-sponsors: 

L~ I Budweiser. 
~-~ __ c-- and LIGHT 

GRADUATE 
NURSES 

Your education will not end with 
graduation. As a graduate nurse 
at Rochester Methodist Hospital , 
you Will receive a comprehensive 
twelve-week long orientation 
where you Will further develop 
your profeSSional skills . Beyond 
orientation. you will have the chal
lenges and the growth opportuni
ties that a world-class medical 
center can provide. 
December grads apply now for 
pOSitions available In early 1987 . 
Starting salary $23.681 Attract ive 
benefit package. 
Rochester Methodist Hospital IS 
an 800 bed acute care facility affil
iated With the Mayo Medical Cen
ter. Choose challenge , Choose 
growth Choose Rochester Meth
odist Hospital. 
Rochester Methodist Hospital 
Personnel Services 
NurSing RecrUitment Section 
201 West Center Street 
Rochester. MN 55902 
Call Collect (5071286-7091 

ROCHESTER METHODIST 
HOSPITAL 
An Equa/ OPPOI/Unlfy Employer 

Runyourown 
company at 26-
We're looking for a few good coUege studenl'i and graduates who 
can fill the shoes of a Marine Corps officer. That's a pretty tall order. 

II means leading other Marines. Being responsible for their 
weU being. But that's something no civilian job offers you at 26. 

If you think you 're a real company man, see your .:c; 
Marine Corps Officer Selection Officer for details. ~ ... 

See Capt. Logan November 18-19 at the Iowa City 
Post Office or call (515)284-4349/4457 collect 
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Diplomats support 
Reagan's drug war 

~------------------------------------I 

Customs drug testing 
ruled unconstitutional 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - First 
lady Nancy Reagan, backed by 
testimonials from two young 
acquaintances, won a commit
ment Wednesday from U.S. 
diplomats abroad to escalate 
the war on drugs, her personal 
crusade for the past five years, 

The first lady addre sed 20 
U.S. envoys at the start of a 
two-day conference on narco
tics that is intended to bring 
the envoys up to date on anti
drug programs at home and 
develop trategies for combat
ing the ;>roblem overseas. 

"Our country is gearing up a 
national crusade against 
drugs," she aid. "You've been 
asked to come home with one 
purpose in mind: to carry the 
crusade against drugs back to 
the countries where you serve. 
r ask each of you to help make 
our national crusade a worl· 
dwide one." 

THE CONFERENCE, to be 
highlighted today by a pep talk 
from Pre ident Ronald Rea
gan, brought together ambas
sadors from the drug
producing countries of South 
America and Asia with those 
from the con umption coun
tries of Europe. They 
applauded the first lady's 
etTorts and decried low levels 
of drug awareness. 

Charles Gillespie, the U.S. 
ambassador to Colombia, said 
the televised address the Rea
gans delivered to the nation in 
September, urging a 
redoubled national commit
ment to fight drug use and 
trafficking, was "absolutely 
instrumental" in persuading 
the president of Colombia and 
his wife to acknowledge the 
drug problem in their country. 

"I'd just like to ask you to 
keep it up," he told the first 
lady. 

CHARLES PILLlOD, the 
U.S. ambassador to Mexico, 

Nancy Reagan 

said, "Many countries think 
thi is a U.S. problem." But to 
his suggestion that young peo
ple expose the drug dealers 
among them, the first lady 
replied, "I think it's putting 
the students in a very awk
ward - to say the least -
position." 

Her appeal for.a stepped-up 
campaign against drugs was 
reinforced by the testimony of 
Michelle Williams, 15, and 
Brent Banholzer, 16, of subur
ban Virginia, who have been 
enrolled for more than a year 
in Straight Inc. , a private drug 
rehabilitation program. 

"J don't think anything you do 
will stop the drugs from com
ing into the schools," said 
Williams, who said she began 
experimenting with drugs at 
age 11. 

Despite the first lady's "Just 
Say No" campaign and similar 
programs to discourage use, 
Williams said she could detect 
no marked change in the 
extent or drug use in her 
chool - only an increased 

availability of counseling and 
treatment options. 

NEW ORLEANS (UPI) - A 
federal judge ruled Wednes
day that a Customs Service 
practice of testing its 
employees for drugs is 
unconstitutional and must be 
halted immediately. 

U.S. District Judge Robert 
Collins ruled the mandatory 
testing violated the 14th 
Amendment and ordered it 
discontinued because it con
stituted an illegal and 
unwarranted search and sei
zure. 

Lois Williams, a lawyer for 
the National Treasury 
Employees Union, which 
represents Customs Service 
workers, said Collins's ruling 
would have far-reaching 
etTects on President Ronald 
Reagan's order for mandat-

ory drug testing of federal 
employees. 

"We believe ... there is no 
way the executive order can 
go on," she said_ "They will 
have to go back to the draw
ing board and try again 
because that is a very, very 
wide-ranging order." 

The union, which represents 
about 120,000 federal 
employees nationwide, filed 
suit in August seeking an 
injunction to block the test
ing of customs agents who 
were applying for promo
tions. 

The urine testing was to 
begin with new and transfer
ring employees who work in 
drug enforcement, carry fire 
arms or handle classified 
material. 

Presents.o. 
Our Super CALZONE SpeCial 
Our cheese or meat calzone with salad 

199 
4 to 10 

If you haven't tried one-Now's the time! 

PLUS: 
Our Famous Original 

211 All Liquor 

2Pitchers 50graw 
4 to Close 

~'FIELDI10USE 
.- 111 E COLLEGE ST. • IOWA CITY, IA 52240 

TONIGHT 

50 PITCHERS 

00 BAR 
DRINKS 

8 to close 

the::::::::~-----' 

We're 

find! •••• ....... ::. 
'W'OOD ,5. Pub"qui 

Weekday. 7:00, 8:30 

EIIIIIft I 
CROCODIlE IIlIIIEE IPG' II) 
Weekday. 7:00, 8:30 

EIIIIIft • 
PEGGY. 
SOT IlAlUllED (pO.13) 
Weellday. 1:30, 8:00 

CI_I 
SDMETHI16 WILD (A) 
We.kdey.7:15,':3O 

CI_II 
STAIII IY • (A) 
We.kdey. 7:30, ':30 

I:IIIJIIIS nutIn 
LOST HORIZIIII (0) 
1 :30, 4:00, 1:45, 8:30 

TAl-PAIl (A) 
1 :45, 4:20, 7:00, 9:30 

IEWIRE (PO) 
2:00, 4:30, 7:10, 1:30 

THURSDAY 
11/13/86 

MORNING 

5;30 0 IHBOI ThanklglV'lng In the 
Lind o' 01: m IMAXI MOVIE: 'Tho How Mov· 
elick' 

6;30 c;) MOVIE: 'The Muk' 
7:00 U IH801 MOVIE: '8reok .. • 2 

Elec;tnc: 8009"00' In Ste,eo. 
7:30 CD IMAXI Brltlln Roek: The Firlt 

WIYe 
ED SponlCentlr 

1:00 m Down the Stretch 
1:30 m IMAXI MOVIE: 'Grtlt E,~e· 

t.tlonl' 
ED Amerlce'l Cup Ch.llino' 
OownlJnder (R) 

. ;00 U IHBOI MOVIE: 'Kldeo' 
l!il MOVIE. ·()YI.ldo Chlnco' 
@) Hor .. Show Jumping: Mlchl
lob Pr .. ldont·. Cup (Rl 

9;05 III MOVIE: ' Born 1I .... II'u'· 
10:30 II) IMAXI Ma"in Mull Pr .. entl 

the Hiltory of Whitt People In 
A",lrlca: White Strl •• m MordO Spot1.Look (RI 

, ' :00 U IHBOI MOVIE: ·W., BoY' 
m IMAXI MOVIE: 'Tho Awlul 
Truth' 
m MOVIE: 'TIgor Boy' 

11:30 m Action Outdoor. with Juilul 
Boro. 

AFTERNOON 

12:00 m USA/USSR Boskolboll: T .. m 
USSR It aeorg'l Tech (RI . 

12:05 ID MOVIE: ·Scar.d Str.ighU ~n· 
other Story' 

12:30 U IHBOI MOVIE: 'RunowlY' 
(CC) 
m IMAXI MOVIE: 'Tho Front' 

2:00 m OffshOfe Powerboat Racing: 
"16 Po~yo·. Grond Pris (R). 

2:30 U IHBOI MOVIE: 'Ro",olo ond 
Robbe,.: The Secret Advenlure. 
of Tom Sawyer and Huck Finn' 
GlIM"1 MOVIE: 'Goonl,,'tCCI 
IS Sklte America 1986: P.it, 
Competition (R) 

3:00 m MOVIE: 'WOIhlngton Behond 
ClOUd 0001" Part 4 

3:30 m 8,lIiafds : '916 WDfid Open 
Prof ••• tonll Ch.mplon.hip (R) 

4:30 U (HBOI MOVIE: 'Johnny D.n· 
gerousty' (CC) 
m (MAXI MOVIE: 'Coeoon' tCC) m Be.t 01 Bill D.nce 

5:00 m Mudl SportsLook 
5:30 m Spon.Center LtV'e 

EVENING 

o . D (T] U J lIlmNews o IHOOI MOVIE: ,G, .... • In 
Steleo 
£i) B.rney Millel m .2 Nightly Busln ... Report 
m Moneylln. 

6:05 
6.30 

1;35 
7:00 

7:05 

7:30 

1:00 

' .05 

' :30 

9:00 

........ -~ 
~-;-.---

\f'JHttL ROOM 
"DM/SSION 

$2.00 

~lI\CK 5,AR 
RECGj\E 

~I\ND 

m Hlldcn11e .nd McCormick 
m PUbitC Polley Speech 

m 0" Ruth Show ED Ooble Gilli. 

OJ RIptide 
Ell Elr1h. S.o ood Sky 
m F.mlly 
m PG ... Oott: 1986 I,UIU 1<. •• 
p.1u. Intern.tlonll Ltve 
m You C.n ' t Do Thlt on Telev'-

a.05 m Goodwill G.m.. Opening Ell Hollywood InliCle, 
Ce,.moniet m Money Puule 

a 30 f.D 8111 Co.by Show G Down the Stretch IA) 
ED Today In Wlth,ngton fD Pav.,oth in L •• \leg •• m Money Makert 12;350 r, ABC Hlw. Nlgntllne 

10000 2 0 .7 0 I CD e New' 1:00 0 t 2" CBS New. Nlghtwltch o IHBOI In.lde 'h. NFL In 0 CNN He.dllne Newl 
Siereo U (7 em Entertllnment TomUht 

.Ion lID The Honeymoone,. m New. (AI 
CD San.ord and Son m 12 Face. 01 J.p.n em MOVIE: ' J(inen With I Whip' 
o , "'· .. ·S·H m IMAXI Mea He.droom ED 100 Club o le Whlel of FOf'tun. Gl Moneyhne m Event of the Day' Top Hear-
D rl CD New Newlywed Game ED HudcnUe Ind McCormick ings Ind Conference. Tape De-
e Ben,on ED W.nted: Deld Of Alive I!yoo 
CD \ t1 Economic. USA fI) Alk Washington ED MOVIE: 'Tiger B.)" 
CD (MAXI MOVIE: 'O,.amchlld' l!il MOVIE : 'Wa.hlnglon Behind m Mlldl SponlLook (RI 
CO CrOllltr. Cloud Door.' Part" 1:05 0 CI Olc;k C.yett 
ED MeenanlCa' UnlYlr'l 10:0$ €I) PI.no Encores 1:30 0 C! Sllkel & Ebert & the Moy. 
m Donoel1ftOUs. 10:300 , M'A'S'H ... 
m Th. Hon.ymoon.,. U .1.... m To",ght Show In 0 Silly JIIIY Raphl.1 o (l) II) Simon' Simon Stereo m Sport. Lalenlght 
f) CHN H •• dllne New, e M'gnum, P.I, m Sport.Center LllJe 
D (fJ m Cosby Show (CC) In If) " Nolur., Th. Gllop.gos: US U I~BOI MOVIE: 'Ghouhes ' 
Siereo COld on tho Equllor (eC) In 2'00 O",TV Video MuSit o (I' Our Wo~d ICC) SI"eo m Odd COUpl. 
m MOVIE: 'The fltlt Oeodly Sin' If) IMAXI MOVIE: 'Goonles' (CC) m New. (RI 
If) (12 Pllnel 101 the Tlkln8 CD HlliJht He.t m Hew. Overnighl 
m Prim, New. m Sport. Tonight fD MOVIE: 'Reelcle .. ~.nglr· 
m Cor.1 Jungle m AUred Hitchcock Hour lEI Investment Advl.ory 
ED Cong'.JJlon.' H •• rlng Tape m It Was 0' Eden I w •• Dre.m- m PGA GoU:. 19'. IIUIU 
Delayed i.!!9 K.p.'u. Inte,natlonal (A) 
ED MOVIE: fRunnlni SCI,.d' 1[):35 0 II u1. Shaw 2:05 m Plano ~"cOt" 
ED Cong .... : W. the P.ople 11:00 D MTV ellement T.pt. 2;10 m IMAXI MOVIE: 'Ellie' 
II!) King'. Crolling 0 l 2J Lou arlnl 2:30 D INN New, 
m Mu.lc 0' M.n 0 CNN He.d"n. New. mil W., 0' Eden I Wa. Or,lm· m Pottt.tt of An,eric.: Mtnna- 0 (HODl AmetlCl Undercoyer; I~g 
.ota Surveill.nc •••• No Pile. 10 Hide 3;00 0 CNN He.dlinl ~.w. 
o rn D Family Tie. lCe) ''1 Gil New,nlght e MOVIE: 'Puf.un of the Gr.r 
Stereo m Burn •• AUe" ~ee ' 

ED Wnte Couru m Comput.r Serlel '0' Pro' e.- m Lucy Show o V,deo Mu.lc With Ma,k ,ion." CD Larry Kmg Overnight 
Goodm.n fB Spon,Cenle, LIve. fD MOVIE: ' lhe A.nOI'. Step In' 
o m III KnOll landing (CC) m Music of Mon m MOVIE: 'Last Hunt.r' 
U ffi801 MOVIE: 'Pow.,' (CC, 11:05 G MOVIE: 'God I, My Co-Pilot' m Invutment Ad>lllOry 
o II) Che." (CC) In Stereo 11'30 Q CD m L.t. Night WIth D'Vld m MOVIE: 'Oliver TWitl' a Colbys (CC) . LeMelion In Siereo 3: 10 U IHBOI MOVIE: 'Porlly'sll: The 
m If! T.kl O'WE G) MOVIE: 'Tr.de, Horn' NUl 01,' 
m IMA)(, MOVIE: 'O.adly FOfC" G 12 Europe.n Joumal 3:30 m Get Smart 
m Larry King Liv. Ell aest 01 Groueho 3:45 If) IMAXI MOVIE: ·S.O,8 .' 
ED 100 Club ffl E"nl 01 tho Doy: Top H .. r· . :00 III ae •• rly flitlbiltl .. 
m Independent' Ingl .nd Conte"ncl, Tape De- m CrOll'lrl e Regi. Philbin'. lHIS'Y'" laved. f.D MOVIE: 'The UnknO"'n A.n. 
m College Foa'b.1! ltve. fi) h ger' 
m World 01 Audubon Specl.,,' m :~I~e A~fc~: .~,: Rilly R.clng W Event of the Day: Top H .. ,-
Galapa..9.0s 1,landl tAl ingt Ind COnlerenCe' Tape Oe· 
D ID Nighl Court Part 2 0' 2. ",00 CD MOVIE: 'Fish Howk' lI!)'ed . 
'" Stereo 12.00 D MTV Video Mu.lc II!) InYeltment AdvISOry en 12 Touch •• one ' 0 Sally J.IIY Rlphll' m Blllt~'d': 1986 World OPin 
fa Call· 'n Program LNe D IHBOI MOVIE' 'No Sma" A,f . PrOlelSlon" ChampionshIp IAI 
m P.vorottlln Las Vovo. til ' (CC) In St.,,,, .:30 m Odd Coupl. a t CD K.lY O'Bnen' m Andy Grifttth o CNN Heldhn. N.w, Ii ~ro:':r. CD Showbtt: Tod.y o (J a HIli Street BIH. In d'\ Eade etnNny hi 
Stereo u:J' ge 0 10 
o (."' 20/ 20 tee) m PrinCiple. of Accounting 
G New. £1) E~ery~odv" Money Mltttri 
If) 12 Myst.ry: 8rlt F."or (CC) t2:3O 0 l' Ahc • . 
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25 
Pitchers 
Bottle 
Bar Liq r 

Bud, Bud Light, Miller Lite on tap 
Open 7:30 p.m. 

Aoailable for prioate parties: 337-5401 

LAURA DEAN 
DANCERS AND MUSICIANS 

"Intoxicating 
" energy Ballet News 

following her 
triumphant world 
premiere' with the 
Joffrey Ballet, Laura 
Dean returns with her 
own super-charged 
company. 

Tickets available 
ilt the door 
$17.50/$15.50 
Ut Student $14/S12.40 

Call 353·6255 
or toll UN' In Iowa ooLSiOl.' ~~. ~ 

1-800-HANCHER 
The UnIVerSity of lo~, 
10\\' Cny 

Friday 
November 14 
8 p.m. ~ .. 

" ,. HANCHER 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 

1 Solder wilh an 
alloy 

• Sty cry 
1% Destructive 

pests 
U Open-shelved 

stand 
15 Some Pacific 

islands 
1. GelS soapy, 

with "up" 
17 Korean soldier 
18 Saddle bag 
20 Financial Feds 
22 Rheo Dr ther-

mofollDwer 
23 Tille meaning 

"great king" 
28 He wrDte "The 

Silk Road" 
30 An Ed with 

aspiratiDns? 
32 Vehicle lor 

hire 
33 Social faux pas 
35 "FDr - there 

is a silence:" 
Dunsany 

37 Church top 
40 Cooled 
41 " My kingdom 

for-!" 
42 ".8 Hours" 

actor 
43 Singer Tennille 
44 Roentgen 

product 
... Attempts 
50 She was 

"soughl 
desperately" 
in a film 

5Z foolless 
54 Biblical ruler 
55 Gracetand et 

al. 
58-Khan 
58 Aces' places? 
.3 PulDn the 

record 

Edited by EUGENE T. MALESKA 
IS Angel on 13 Oldest U_S . 

horseback capital 
II Germ-free 14 ".00" 
• 7 Interpotate members 
ea Chealers It Far from feral 

1 Turn into 
2 Smelled awful 
3 Actress 

Gardner 
4 At. nD. 30 
5 Disney's 

middle name 
• Ollie's sidekick 
7 Mideast 

sheikdom 
8 Pun reaction 
• Shoe width 

10 Part of E.T.A. 
U"-Glrls" 
12 Mary Df the 

comics 

21 A neighbor of 
Cameroon 

24 Bruce Jenner, 
fDrone 

25 Bridewell 
21 Wheel shalt 
27 Made haste 
29 Hammock 

sessions 
31 Mirthful Mort 
34 Bend 
31 Mentat 

abilities 
37 CDII. prep tests 
38 Friendly 

pronoun? 
39 Countless 

centuries 

40 Prairie 
howlers 

42 Calif, river 
45-Rizl.O • 

Hollman role 
47 Visigoth king 
48 Deli rolls 
O-in 

commune 
... Palindrome 

for Pryor 

.$1£1 TO "EYIOUS PUZZl£ 

N A 

Sponsored by: 

, • .,. Bo.k " SIII"I,! 
IDwa's 'most complete book sclecllon 
featuring 40.000 IItres. 

Downtown across 'rDm 
the Old Capitol. 
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prepares for its seaso 
against the Soviet 
Team Sunday at 
Hawkeye Arena, 
Davis is playing 
that injuries have 
two starters from his 

"I'm notgoingto 
said at his weekly 
ference Wednesday. 
the rest of the group 
and take over. 
we can do about it 

low 
By Laura Palmer 
Staff Writer 

Iowa wrestling 
Gable and his 
hopes of returni 
Park, Md., the 
national meet 10 
in 1987 to try to 
national title 
have had poss 
the past nine 

If Gable's crew 
Iowa will be the 
ate team ever to 
secutive national 
ships. Iowa is on 
team to have ca 
straight titles. 
team reigned as 
from 1905-1913 a 
California held 
field ti.tle from 

The victory 
Iowa's reign was 
of a point win 
State. Last 
retained the 
ing an NCAA
points, to best 
Oklahoma (84.75) 
than 73 point~ . Fi 
Hawkeyes also w 
titles, breaking a 
four national c 
shared by Iowa 
homa State in 

in a unique 
team, and we 
staff, and the 
and the sport 0 
are in a unique 
It's never been 
We're only the th 
this position." 

Gable continued 
enthusiasm a 
which awaits 

"So now you 
reason. And I gu 
the main reason 
tinue to get 
year, and that's 
You just got a bu 
letes who are stri 
the very best they 
particular sport," 
"WeU, it just s 
there are about 
that there's actual 
ers from last 
tournament. " 

THOSE WEI 
contested at an 
meet to be held at 

Ex-
By Dan MlIlea 
ASSistant Sports Editor 

Offensive guard Mi 
has a future in the 
Foo\ba 1 League, 
sent · 's spending 
a Ie ing role, bac 
Ne rk offensive 
has been surprisi 
in helping the Jets 
record this fall. 

Jets' quarterback 
was the AFC's top ra 
last season, but the 
line had a rough tim 
him vertical long 
find a receiver. So 
day ro.1led around 
New York attem 
up the porous line 
Haight, a tackle out 
the first round. 
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Davis tries to put key injuries behind team 
By J. rt Mann - ing last season, said the team come back," Davis said. "It's earn his spot back:. Lorenzen is right behind Hor-
Slatf rfler Men's will miss Wright, although one thing to get players ton. Jones is the eighth man on 

Iowa will do its best to pull healthy; it's another to get the THE OTHER STARTERS for the team, falling in behind 
As the Iowa basketball team together. timing there." Sunday's game against the Armstrong. 

prepares for its season opener Basketball "WITHOUT GERRY, who As an example, Davis noted Soviets are Marble at forward. Davis also announced that 
against the Soviet National averaged 19 or 20 points a that junior center Al Lorenzen senior Brad Lohaus at power Brig Tubbs, the 6-foot-9 for-
Team Sunday at Carver- game (actually 10.7 ppg.). the and junior guard Bill Jortes, forward and senior Kevin ward from DeWitt, Iowa, will 

.......... Hawkeye Arena, Coach Tom Senior center Gerry Wright rest of the team will have to who suffered minor injuries Gamble at off guard. Several officially play basketball at 
Davis is playing down the fact broke two bones in his left score more," he said. "I'm earlier in the year, have not players, however, will see a lot Iowa next fall. He became the 

ts .. ~t the ,age" 
I nl·(~_i,:;_·~~{;. ~'\ .. _ .. _ 
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40 Prairie 
howlers 

4Z Calif. river 
45-Rizzo, 

Hoffman role 
47 Visigoth king 
48 Deli rolls I 
411-in 

(darken) 
51 Diehard's 
53 Impressions 
Slle Corbuslel 

follower 
57 One In a night 
511 Bot. or geol. 
60 Chaney 
81 Verbal 
82 Dulch 

commune 
84 Palindrome 

for Pryor 

I Boole A S ••• 'fI 

I across Irom 
apUol. 

that injuries have removed hand and will be out probably going out to do my best to help been able to play up to the of playing time off the bench. first of Davis' four verbal com-
two starters from his line-up. until at least January while do that." ability of their past perfor- "Kevin and Jeff Moe have mitments to sign to play 

"I'm not going to worry," Davis junior point guard Michael Davis said the main problems mances yet. been dead even," Davis said. basketball at Iowa. 
said at his weekly press con- Reaves tore a ligament in his the injured players face after Filling in for Wright will be "We'll give Kevin the start, The early signing date ends 
ference Wednesday. "It's up to right knee and will be out of their layoff is not physical but sophomore Ed Horton, while partly because he is a senior next Wednesday. Three other 
the rest of the group to step in action until mid-December. mental. B.J. Armstrong will be the and partly because he shot basketball players are 
and take over. There's nothing Roy Marble, the sophomore "The quicker the tempo oftbe starting point guard u nti 1 well at Waterloo (preseason expected to sign with Iowa 
we can do about it now." forward who led Iowa in scor- gam~. thE' long~r it takes to Reaves is able to play and scrimmage held Nov. 10)." before then. 

Iowa sets sights on 10th title Criner fired 
By Laura Palmer 
Staff Writer 

Iowa wrestling Coach Dan 
Gable and his team have 
hopes of returning to College 
Park, Md. , the site of the 
national meet 10 years ago, 
in 1987 to try to defend the 
national title which they 
have had possession of for 
the past nine years. 

If Gable's crew is successful, 
Iowa will be the first collegi
ate team ever to win 10 con
secutive national champion
ships. Iowa is only the third 
team to have captured nine 
straight titles. The Yale golf 
team reigned as champions 
from 1905-1913 and Southern 
California held the track and 
field tiUe from 1935-1943. 

The victory that began 
Iowa's reign was a one-half 
of a point win over Iowa 
State. Last year Iowa 
retained the crown by scor
ing an NCAA-record 158 
points, to best second-place 
Oklaboma (84.75) by more 
than 73 pOint,. Five of eight 
Hawkeyes also won national 
titles, breaking a record of 
four national cbampions 
shared by Iowa and Okla
homa State in 1983, 

THIS YEAR, according to 
Gable, is his biggest year of 
coaching since he took the 
Iowa post in 1977. 

"I can come up with enough 
reasons right now to say why 
this is the biggest year I've 
ever encountered in terms of 
a coaching responsibility 
and achievement," Gable 
said. "The reason why is I'm 
in a unique position. This 
team, and we the coaching 
staff, and the whole state, 
and the sport of wrestling 
are in a unique opportunity. 
It's never been there before. 
We're only the third team in 
this position." 

Gable continued to show his 
enthusiasm about the task 
which awaits the Hawkeyes. 

"So now you look at the real 
reason. And I guess this is 
the main reason why I con
tinue to get fired up every 
year, and that's individually. 
You just got a bunch of ath
letes who are striving to be 
the very best they can in this 
particular sport," Gable said. 
"Well, it just so happens 
there are about six weights 
that there's actually newcom
ers from last year's Big Ten 
tournament. .. 

THOSE WEIGHTS will be 
contested at an intrasquad 
meet to be held at Muscatine 

--~----------------~------~----~~ 

The Daily 10waniCarlos M. Tlevino 

Iowa Assistant Coach Mark Johnson and 1986 Carver-Hawkeye Arena. The Hawkeyes have an 
NCAA Champion Jim Heffernan workout at Intrasquad meet Friday In Muscatine, Iowa. 

Wrestling 
(Iowa) High School Friday 
night at 7:30. 

The U8-pound weight class 
was occupied by senior Matl 
Egeland last season until the 
Big Ten tournament when 
Egeland quit the team due to 
pressures of cutting weight. 
According to Gable, Steve 
Knight had the opportunity 
to take the Egeland's place 

but was unable to make THE 134.-POUND SPOT was 
weight. This year Knight will vacated by Greg Randall who 
be challenged by redshirt moved up the 142 pounds, 
Steve Martin, a three-time allowing redshirt Jeff 
Virginia state champion. Strauss and C.T. Campbell to 

Junior Brad Penrith, who challenge for the top spot. 
captured tbe national title at Jim Heffernan will be 
126 pounds last year, is pre- defending his national crown 
sently academically inejigi- at 150 pounds this year and 
ble but could challenge at will be challenged by Steve 
the weight at the start of the Randall. 
spring semester. John Regan Heffernan'syounger brother 
will start the season in the John breaks into the line-up 
No.1 spot at the weight. Last at 158 pounds after Royce 
seaSon Regan competed at Alger moved up a weight 
both 118 and 126. See Gable, Page 39 

in wake of 
violations 

AMES, (UPl) - Iowa State 
University football Coach Jim 
Criner was removed from his 
position late Wednesday, the 
result of an NCAA investiga
tion into alleged recruiting 
violations by the university, 
Iowa State officials said. 

Iowa State President Gordon 
Eaton said the investigation 
proves "new leadership is 
desired for Iowa State Univer
sity's football program." 

Chuck Banker, assistant head 
coach, has been named acting 
head football coach for the 
remainder of the current sea
son, Eaton said. 

Max Urick, Iowa State athletic 
dire(!tor, said in compliance 
with proviSions established by 
the Iowa State Athletic Coun
cil, he will begin procedures 
leading to the selection of a 
new head football coach. 

Eaton said Iowa State 
"intends to run a clean athle
tic program that is above sus
picion" and will comply with 
the "spirit and intent" of 
NCAA regulations. 

"THE UNIVERSITY will not 
tolerate violations of univer
sity or NCAA rules and 
intends to see that IUture vio
lations do not occur," Eaton 
said. 

Urick said Criner will be paid 
salary and benefits accruable 
to him through Feb. 28, 1988, 
his contract-termination date. 

On a Des Moines radio call-in 
show earlier Wednesday, 
Criner said despite a barrage 
of rumors to the contrary, he 
was not planning to resign his 
post. He called attention to his 
presence on the football field 
earlier Wednesday and said as 
far as he knew, his status as 
coach remained firm. 

"I've lived and died for my 
players these past few years, 
and I won't let them down," 
Criner said. 

Criner could not be reached 
for comment after the 
announcement of his removal. 

Urick said late Wednesday he 
would not comment on specu
lations Criner was removed to 
ensure favor with the NCAA, 
which is believed to be more 
lenient on schools that discip
line their own players or 

coaches. 
"THE DECISION was the best 

one for the university at this 
time - that's all I can say," 
Urick said. He added Criner 
would not be on the field for 
Saturday'S home game against 
Kansas State. 

A. Dare McGillial'd, chairman 
of Jowa State's Athletic Coun
cil, said a decision on Criner'S 
status bad been reached 
between Criner and the coun
cil during a meeting Tuesday. 
McGilliard would not com
ment on the decision. 

Urick said university officials 
have met to discuss their 
appearance Friday before the 
NCAA Infractions Committee 
on alleged violations that 
include charges that recruits 
and players were given loans, 
rent money, cash payment, clo
thing, airjine tickets and other 
types of improper assistance. 
He said he had "no idea" how 
Criner's removal would affect 
Friday's meeting. 

Officials have scheduled a 
news conference for Thursday 
morning in Ames. 

The Cyclones are 5-4 in a 
season which could have 
proved to be Criner's best at 
Ames. Talk of bowl bids also 
were a possibility had Iowa 
State managed to win its 
remaining games against Kan
sas State and Oklahoma State. 

Criner's overall record at 
Iowa State is 16-24-2. 

Ex-Hawkeye Haight waits his turn with Jets' 
By Dan Millea 
Assistant Sports Edilor . 

Offensive guard Mike Haight 
has a future in the National 
Foo\ba I League, but at pre
sent's spending his time in 
a Ie ing role, backing up a 
Ne rk offensive line that 
has been surprisingly effective 
in helping the Jets to a 9-1 
record tbis fall. ' 

Jets ' quarterback Ken O'Brien 
was the AFC's top rated passe r 
last season, but the offensive 
line had a rough time keeping 
him vertical long enough to 
find a receiver. So when draft 
day ro.lled around last spring 
New York attempted to shore 
up the porous line by drafting 
Haight, a tackle out of Iowa, in 
the first round. 

Hawkeyes in toe NFL 
So far this fal! there has been 

noticeab le improvement, and 
O'Brien now leads the entire 
NFL in passing. But, due in 
part to a preseason knee 
injury, the top draft choice has 
had little to do with it. • 

"THEY'VE BF.EN DOING so 
darn good with what they've 
got, there's no reason for me to 
get in there right now unless 
they know. that I'm capable of 
moving in and doing well right 
away," Haight, who has played 
in just one game this season, 
said. 

"Just within the last two 

weeks I have been catching 
onto the system a lot better 
and I've been feeling a lot 
better about tbe whole situa
tion," he said. "They just don't 
want to put a rookie in there 
and screw the whole thing up." 

Offensive line Coach Dan 
Radakovich, who was the Jets 
linebacker coach last season, 
has worked miracles with New 
York's existing personnel, 
silencing preseason crit ics 
tbat predicted a weak offen
sive line would keep New 
York out of Super Bowl con
tention. 

HAIGHT HAS NOT been an 

I! ' 

integral part of Radakovich's 
plans thus far, mainly because 
of the injury to his left knee, a 
hyperextension suffered in a 
late August scrimmage against 
the Washington Redskins. 

"I was doing real well up until 
that day," Haight said. "When 
I hurt my leg, I sat out for a 
good month and a half. And it 
was hard getting my tech
niques back. I was behind 
everyone." 

Haight spent the month of 
Septem ber on the injured 
reserve list and was not reacti
vated until the Oct. 6 ga me 
with Buffalo. His only action 
this season came in the Jets 
38-7 win over Seattle Nov. 2 
when he replaced left guard 
Ted Banker who suffered a 
minor shoulder injury. 

"(Haight) filled in real well 
against Seattle for us," Head 
Coach Joe Walton said. "He's 
made good progress after 
being set back by injury. He 
has rare football intelligence." 

Banker is now back in the 
line-up along with left tackle 
Jim Sweeney, center Guy Bing
ham, r ight guard Dan Alexan
der and right tackle Gordon 
King. 

"MIKE FILLED IN against 
Seattle, and we didn't miss a 
beat," Jets spokesman Dan 
Leberfeld said. "We expected 
him to get in there more 
because of some of the inju
ries, but like Sweeney said 
when he hurt his shoulder, 
'The only thing that'll keep me 

Sse Haight, Page 39 Mike Haight 
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. Big Ten seeks at least five bowl spots 
EVANSTON. lll. <upn - The Big Ten Conference is 

looking to place at least four other teams besides its 
conference champion into postseason bowl games. 

The winner of the Nov. 22 Michigan-Ohio State game is 
expected to decide the league championship and receive 
an automatic trip to the Rose Bowl to face Pacific Ten 
champion Arizona State. 

The Cotton Bowl reportedly has said it wants the loser of 
the Ohio State-Michigan game against the Southwest 
Conference champion. Other bowl scouts will be at 
various games this weekend. 

The Big Ten has sent six teams to bowls in each of the 
last two years. 

"I think traditionally we have five or six teams in bowl 
games," Iowa Coach Hayden Fry. whose club is out of the 
running for the league title afl.er being upset by Illinois 
last week. said. "Even with all that has happened to us 
with injuries and all we're still in it" 

Cubs fan greets Mets at White House 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - The world champion New York 

Mets stepped up to the White House plate Wednesday 
with congratulations from lifelong Cubs fan President 
Reagan and no mention of a minor tiff over hints of 
unruly behavior. 

Flanked by the stars of the cliffhanger 1986 World 
Series, Reagan praised the Mets during a Rose Garden 
ceremony and said their seven-game victory over the 
Boston Red Sox epitomized the adage coined by Yogi 
Berra that "The game isn't over ·tiI it's over." 

Dressed in suits and ties, the champs were a picture of 
protocol, although when the event was announced two 
weeks ago, White House spokesman Larry Speakes 
jokingly suggested the executive mansion might not 
withstand the kind of ruckus that followed the Mets' 
World Series win. 

On The Line 
So you people out there in Of 

land think you 've got it tough 
trying to pick this week's On 
The Line games. You guys 
don 't even have a beef com
pared to what's going on in the 
DJ newsroom. 

Yes folks , we got trouble. 
Right here in Iowa City. With a 
capital T and that rhymes with 
D and that stands for Dan. 

Yes folks, our(notso) fearless 
leader, Assistant Sports Editor 
Dan Millea, decided to write a 
harmless little article about 
the man who made winning a 
tradiUon here at Iowa, a man 
whom everyone who has 
attended Iowa in the last few 
years has grown to know and 
love. not only for his flare with 
the English language but for 
his ability to tell the truth 
about anything that is of any 
Interest (of course that doesn't 
Include football) . 

Yes, Millea decided to do a 
little mud slinging at old 
crooked teeth himself, Mr. 
Hawkeye, Hayden Fry. 

And he's been paying for it 
ever since. 

Since MilIea's column on Hay
den Fry and his dissatisfaction 
with the media, innocent bys
tanders at the 01 have 
received everything from 
threatening phone calls to 
bomb threats to dead fish 
wrapped in old newspaper. 

Millea has tried to remain 
calm, but after that bullet with 
the words "Dan is dead" 
grazed his head, he decided 
that the best place for him 
would be to spend the rest of 
the evening huddled in a cor
ner reading his favorite book, 
"I Hate Iowa," and eating 
potato oles. 

But if you think Hawkeye fans 
are angry at Dan, just think 
about how angry Gerry Wright 

Scoreboard 

High School 
Signees 
A 1101 01 I"" high ochool buketball "'~ 
• tonlng .... '..",., len." of Inlent with mllOr 
coll<lgeo Wednesday. tho Rrol <loy 0' th. NCM ,"rty '>gnlng period . 

liN""'. - ak;I- Mlreu. LIberty. I 6-loot-e 
20S-p0und lorward 'rom Chl .. go. 

Klntucky - signed John Pltlrnan, I 1-fOOI, 
260-p0under Irom R_-V. T ..... Ind 6-t t 
t.eRon E"1a ot Loa An~ 

Indlnl - slV_ &oS Joy Edwlr<lo and 8-3 
Lyndon Jon... bolh 0' Marlon lind) High 
School 

Oldlhoml Stot. - 'Iv- Richord 0u1Tll • • I 
&-7 'Of'Wlr(l from TUlia, Ottl. _. and Thom .. 
Jordan, ' 6--10 CetlI.,·1orwlrd from Balumor. .. _rt --Iv- Doug Smith, I 11-10 
forward trom Detroit. 

towo Slat. - IIV_ Robert John .. n. > U 
lo",,"rd Irom Des MoI_. N_ C.lOIIno .tot. - oiVnocl Chria Cor· 
chl.nnl 0' Hille.h, F .... &oS swlngm", Seen 
Green from Mouth of Wilson, Va. , and 6-1 
'orward Byr"" Tucker 01 Ox .. HIli. Md .. 

Ouko - _IV_ e ... Buokley •• &-10 pro .. 

• Transactions 

'"_'" NY Moll - Sont ohOrtllDP Ron Gordenhlr. 
10 Mlnnesoy'. Toledo firm club Of the Inlem .. 
lional L .. gue In .. chlnge 'or I ployer to be 
n.med later 

Chle.ogo (AL) - PUlehosed con">ell 01 
Infielder c.rtos M.rtlnez. pilchor Tony Menen· 
dOT ond pltcl1er 01 .. Wh~e 

Philldelphil - Removed pilcher, Tom 
I1ume. 0_ Ruckol and Rocky Chlldr ... Ind 
first baRman Ricky Jordln from tho rooltl, 
Iddld oeven minor leoguors outfielder Jim 
Ollnd.r, ahortstop Ken Jacklon, fhat 
b_n-ootflelder Greg Jelks ond pltehoro 
Len Watll. Todd Frohwlrth, Tom _" .nd 
Bob Scanlon 

Pitllllurgh - Namec:I Rocky Sodg .. mlna
ger of Vancouver affiliate In Paclflc eoast 
leogue (MAl ; Jockle Brown .. Vancouver·, 
pitching colch Ind Cortos LodeZml OJ t"lroe,. 
Isked waivers on pitcher Ray Krawczyk and 
purchased contract of pitcher Martin Heman~ 
doJ from _"ii of PCL 

The Games 

Purdue at Iowa 
Illinois at Indiana 
Minnesota at Michigan 
Michigan State at Northwestern 
Ohio State at Wisconsin 
Texas A&M vs Arkansas (at little 
Rock, Ark.) 
Penn State at Notre Dame 
UCLA at Washington 
Clemson at Maryland 
Oklahoma at Colorado 

Tiebreaker 

Morris Brown at 
Bethune Cookman __ 

Name __________________ _ 
Phone ________________ ___ 

is at the people in Calvin Hall 
for not letting him drop his 
class. 

Come on Gerry, do you really 
think people out there are 
buying that bit about smashing 
your hand in a door? Not on 
your life. 

Well, that's enough gossip for 
one night. Let's get on with the 
boring rules of this contest. 
Send no more than five ballots 
with your name and telephone 
number to the business office 
of the Communications Center 
and make sure you circle the 
tiebreaker or Wright will come 
over and punch the ballot 
through your wall. 

And this week, instead of 
going to a bar to drink your 
keg, we nice people at the Of 
decided to do it ourselves. So 
come on down and have a beer 
on us ... that is if you win the 
contest. If you don't win, you 
have the choice of coming 
down to the DI and giving Dan 
a free punch or letting Wright 
give you one of his own. 

~ wi 01 Ele<wyn. P • 

N_ CIfoIlnl - oig_ Rick Fox, I &-7 
forward trom Warsaw, lOCI 

• M. For •• ' - signed o.ric Keys, • &-8 
SWing",., 'rom Marlon. Ind 

r~~':"om-w·~r:. ~=kj Johanning. a 8-1 

T.... Toch - .Iv- J 0 Sando" 01 
Nebraska Junior COI~. • e-iII, 225--p0und 
'orward who p"yed hlVh ochool _tball In 
Buflalo. N.Y 

'"yfor - oig_ Toby Chrlstion. I 11-5 
gu.rct.forwlrd .rom lubbock. Tex •• 

T ..... - signed Rick Fluckey, I 0..5 guard 
'rom laVerne, cln, . 6--9 forward Andrew 
F",,'" 0' Hili_rD. T._; 11-2 VUlrd Courtnoy 
James 0' Hurs" Tex .. ; &-7 (orward Sleven 
MeTI.1sh 01 SI. Plul , Minn .• ond &-4 swlngmen 
Win,ton Shepard of HoUlton 

Houlton - .Ignod Rodney Diglll. I &-4. 
17().pound plover from Ylt .. HIVh School In 
HoUlton 

Vlndert>llt - aIg_ Chon .. Mayea, I 11-7 
'orword 'rom Nashvflle . 

TorOnlo - Purchased contract or outhekler 
Lou Thornton and assigned Dutil,lder Ron 
Shepherd oulrlVhl to Syrocuse of lho Interno
tfOftllleagul; added to their rOS18' plte"", 
Joso M ... , oulfielders SII_tr. Compu.."., 
ond Rob Ouc.y ... tchars .... " Stork and Grog 
Myers ond 'n"elde", Santllgo Gorell end 
Nolson Llrllno. 

r_1t 
Mwnl - P\aced no.. t.ckle Bob B.u~ 

ho_ on Injured-rese,.. ond ak;I- fl .. 
.gent de'enslYe tICkle BrIan Sochll 

NY Jell- Placed <Io1en1lYe end Morty Lyons 
on Inlurod-r ... ,...: slgnld ,_ egont delonsl .. 
end Jim StuckII'. 

Washlnvlon - Woivld llneboeker Angtlo 
Snipes Ind mlg_ looI<le IInebac""r Shown 
Burkl. 

Hockor 
PlnsbiJrgh - Traded e.nt. , Mlk. Bullard 10 

C.lvary for cenfer Din Oulnn. 

A - Don Shull, coach of the Mloml Dolphin' 
then and now. mid. thO ,_ 

Delta Sigma Delta 
set to defend title 

1$ '3 OFF $2 OFF .... I ~ ~IUM I ~ports 
I Thwsday, November 13 ONLY G a bl e_ 
I 351-0320 H~ ... ~4II' ... Llt ~ II class. Heffe~nan will b 

By Mike Trllk 
Staff Writer 

Lastyear'sAII-U point champ
ions, Delta Sigma Delta, is 
well on its way to defending its 
title as it meets The Franchise 
in the men's division intra
mural football championship 
Sunday. 

Intramurals ~U'"' 'lUI I lenged by Mitch Kelly. 

~805 1st Ave .• Iowa City Pizza Restaurants , I ~ Alger is in a similar sil 

ment 

_ _ _ _ __ II as Randall, accord! 
Gable, and should wo 

I better at the heavier 

Delta Sigma Delta downed the 
social fraternity winner, 
Sigma Chi, in the semifinals to 
advance to Sunday's champ
ionship, which will be played 
in the Indoor Practice Facility 
at 3 p.m. 

The Franchise, which also 
came out of the independent 
league, knocked off Quad
Squad of the dorm league to 
gain a spot in the champion
ship. 

Delta Sigma Delta is the sole 
survivor from the Dally Iowan 
football poll. Delta Sigma 
Delta was rated third while 
the No. 1 and 2 rated teams. 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon and Tau 
Kappa Epsilon both suffered 
first-round defeats. 

OTHER EVENTS coming up 
on the intramural calendar 
include the cooed football 
championship, the water polo 
final on Sunday and the pre
hoi iday basketball tourna
ment. 

On Saturday, Nov. 22, Recrea
tional Services will be spon
soring the annual Turkey Trot 
5,OOO-meter run . The Turkey 
Trot will be run over a chal
lenging Finkbine Golf Course 
and is usually a great success. 
In past years turkey's have 
been awarded for prizes, and a 
group of turkeys from the 01 
will be out to brave the cold 
and bring home the bacon 
next Saturday. 

Heading the DI squad will be 
Sports Editor and running col
umnist Brad Zimanek. Also 
running for the DI will be 
Editor Mary Boone and News 
Editor Chris Wessling. Look 
for the latter two to drop out 
before the event takes place. 

Entry deadline is 4 p.m. on 
Nov. 21. For further informa
tion contact Rec. services at 
the Field House Room E126 or 
call 353-3494. 
The 01', Intramural column will 
appear every Thursday. To get infor
mation printed In this column contact 
Mike Trilk before 2 p.m. on Wednes
day. 

Red Sox ace Clemens 
claims Cy Young award 

NEW YORK (UPI) - Roger 
Clemens of the Boston Red 
Sox was unanimously named 
winner of the American 
League Cy Young Award by 
the Baseball Writers Associa
tion of America Wednesday, 
confirming what had been 
expected since mid-summer. 

The only surprise in the voting 
- and a mild one at that -
was that Mexican len-hander 
Ted Higuera of the Milwaukee 
Brewers beat out right-hander 
Mike Witt of the California 
Angels for second place. Higu
era received 11 second place 
votes and nine thirds from the 
28 voting BBWAA members
two from each American 
League city - for 42 points 
while Witt received nine sec
ond place votes and eight 
thirds for 35 points. 

Clemens, who led the major 
leagues in victories with 24, 
became the first American 
League pitcher to receive all 
28 first place votes since Ron 
Guidry of the New York Yank
ees in 1978. The only other 
American League pitcher ever 
to be a unanimous Cy Young 
winner was Denny McLain of 
the Detroit Tigers in 1968. 

CLEMENS IS THE second 
Red Sox pitcher to win the Cy 
Young Award, joining Jim 

Lonborg who won it in 1967. 
Others receiving votes were 

Dave Righetti of the Yankees 
(20 points), Jack Morris of the 
Tigers (13) and rookie Mark 
Eichhorn of the Toronto Blue 
Jays (2). 

Each voter was asked to name 
three pitchers in order of pre
ference with points awarded 
on a 5-3-1 basis for votes from 
first through third. 

Clemens had the most specta
cular season in the American 
League since Guidry went 25-3 
for the Yankees in 1978. After 
two injury-plagued seasons, 
Clemens posted the best 
record in the majors at 24-4 
and led the American League 
in earned run average with 
2.48. He also set a record for 
strikeouts in a nine-inning 
game by fanning 20 against the 
Seattle Mariners on April 29. 

A HARD-THROWER whose 
fastball was consistently 
clocked above 95 mph and 
whose curveball is considered 
the best in baseball, Clemens 
captured the public's atten
tion at the outset of the season 
by winning his first 14 deci
sions. At the All-Star break he 
was 15-2, and it was a foregone 
conclusion he would win the 
Cy Young Award unless he 
suffered another disabling 
injury. 

The comedy begins when Semyon says he's committing suicide. 
Soon his friends are even willing to hold the gUll. 

The Su\c\d 
by Nikolai 

ErdInan 

$7 nonstudents 

$5 UI students, 
senior citizens, 
18 and under . 

Mabie Theatre 
Nov. 12-15 & 19-22 at 8 p .m. 
Nov. 23 at 3 p.m. 

Tickets 
Hancher Box Office 

353-6255 THEATRES 

OLD STYLE 24112 oz, cans ···",,·.,,",,···.· .... ·6 .59 ~~ 
MILLER DRAFT 12 pakbtls -" .. """"--_ .. ",,. 4.39 ~~ 
LABA TIS 6 pack bottles ..• " .... " ........ : .. " ..... 3. 99 ~~ 
V ALPOLlC~LL~ . SOAVE BOLLA, 750 ml .. "." 4.49 
KORBEL CHAMPAGNE extra dry, brut.""_".,,. 8.99 

WINE TASTING FRIDAY 4:00.6:00 PM 

WINTER WARM UP DELI SPECIALS 
Homemade Soups and Chili 

Hot Sandwiches 
German Potato Salad 

Bakery Fresh Cheese Buns 

BRR! IT'S COLD OUT!!! 
Mon.-Thurs. 7130-Midnight 
Fri. 7:30-1 am 
Sal. 7:30.1:30 am • 
Sunday 9:00 10 Midnite 401 E. Market 

337·2183 
337·2184 Deli 

PLAN AHEAD FOR 
THANKSGIVING 

WITH HERTZ 

Rates as low as $1896 per day 
Small surcharge under 25 years of age. Limited mileage, 100 miles per day FREE. 

20 cents per mile thereafter. Rates begin Thursday noon to Monday . 

ESCORTS 

FOR RESERVATIONS, CALL: 
1·800·654·3131 

The #1 way to rent a car.M 

Hertz rent. Fords and other fine cars. 

CASH DEPOSIT 
OR 

CREDIT CARDS 

Rate quoted Is avalh,ble al participating U.S. locations. Economy Fares are discountable and subject to 
change withoul notice. Carl lubfect to availability. HolidaylSeasonal surcharages and blackout periods may 
apply In lOme areas. Taxes and optional refueling service charges, COW, PAl, PEC, LIS extra. No advance 
reservations are required. Weekly rentals require 5 day minimum rental. Weekand rale8 available noon 
Thursday through noon Sunday. Minimum rental periods: Thursday-.3 days; Frlday-2 days. Cars mU8t be 
returned to renting location by 11 :59 pm Monday. If rental conditions ara not met, higher dally rates apply. 
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I SAIGON 2ooN. Linn I 
1' ..... 1. ...... ~ Any order Iowa City I I ""I~ class. Heffe~nan will be chal- Tuesday at practice. based on returning points." th RES TAU R' ANT I 

~
j lenged by Mitch Kelly. Wrestling Currently at heavyweight, Although Gable is optimistic wi this 351.7364 
I Alger is in a similar situation Schedule Brooks Simpson is in the about capturing a 10th straight coupon CHINESE & VIETNAMESE I. 

- _ I as Randall, according to line-up but will be challenged championship, he is already E8 CUISINE -~ I 
~----_;.:~ Gable, and should work out by Kane Friday. Veteran Mark looking ahead to the following - , ...... I 

Nov. 14 - Inl!uquod (", ...... toMI. 7 30 P In L '----' J 
~ better at the heavier weight Nov 22-.IH ...... ToursDr.CIUIIc Sindlinger is finishing up the year in which he said the 
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class. Last season Randall and ~ ~"':-or~'SW.Opon football season at center for probability of an 11th victory - SAIGON - SAIGON - SAIGON - SAIGON - SAIGON -
Alger were kept from the g: ; =::~~st.to the Hawkeyes. And Andy may be hindered by a tough 
higher weights due to NCAA Dec 13-11UNI Haman is recovering from a Iowa State team. 
cbampions Kevin Dresser (142) = . :'30 01 "'odlonds TourMmenl (E..... knee injury he suffered during "I think we have a good 
and Marty Kistler (167). Jon 3- Aritonl Stot., 1:30 p.m. the fi nals of the Olympic enough team that we could 

Jan • - Natttt caron"., 3..., p.m. 
At t. 'ntrasquad meet Bill Jon 11 -111 ..... 5111. Sports Festival in July. win the nationals this year, 

Levy Scott Williamson ~::: g-~I~'!":":'~:30p.",. According to Gable, Haman but the important thing is we 
will cha lenge for the back-up Jan 25 - It Midli\lln st. should challenge at the weight have to bring the new people 

Jan 30 - II Oklohomo 
spot at 167. Fob l-lll1l1noIs.Nonh_lemIOUldCitiool within a month. along that haven't had those 

Feb 7 - s.... .... m 11110011, 130 P 1ft. lIb" .. G bl 'd 
TWO-TIME BIG TEN champ

ion Rico Chipparelli has again 
secured the spot at 177 
pounds. According to Gable, 

I the senior will remain in the 
spot as long as he can main

, tain the weight. "There's some 
question, but I think he can 

I make it," Gable said. 
The 19Q-pound weight class 

was vacated by graduating 

Feb 8 - Edinboro, 1:30 p.... aure s e,ore, a e sal . 
Feb 14 - Okllhomllt.t.7:30p.m. "RIGHT NOW WE'RE in a "The thing that's really going 
Feb 21 - lowl Sl.t. 1:30 p_"" 
Mlrch IH - Bla TIIM (Modilon. W .. I situation where we have a lot to make me work hard this 
~~~~;re~":J~%"Plrl<.Md l of new faces in the line-up, year (is that) we have the 

four-time all-American Duane 
Goldman and will be filled by 
either Erik Duus or Charlie 
Sherertz. The two will meet 
Friday night after Duus 
defeated contender Rollie 
Kane during a wrestle-ofr 

and that's why come Dec. 3 the opportunity to win it. It looks 
first big dual we have against like next year we won 't have 
Penn State - at Penn State - that situation. You can't really 
we're not favored to win that tell next year until the end of 
dual meet," Gable said. "Right this year. But right now it 
now they're favored to beat us, doesn't look good. Looks like 
but at the same time we'll be Iowa State is in the driver'S 
picked to win the nationals seat next year at Ames." 

tiCli~l1t ______ ~~~ ____________________ ~ __ ~ __ ~ ___________________ c_o_nt_in_ue_d_f_ro_m_p_8g_e_l_B 

l out of there is death.' These 
are the kinds of guys Mike is 

I backing up." . 
Haight said had he not been 

injured he would be unhappy 

I with his lack of playing time, 
but he now understands the 
importance of the time he 
missed. 

"When you're not practicing 
for a good month and a half 

I you get a little behind, and it's 
really tough to catch up. It's 
hard getting back into the 
swing of things and having to 
start over at square one." 

Haight was all-Big Ten as a 
tackle for Iowa but has been 
moved to guard with the Jets. 
He can play on both the left 
and right side and is consid
ered by the Jets as the top 
reserve at that spot. 

"I FEEL A L1'MLE bit more 
secure (at guard) because I've 
got a center and a tackle on 
either side," Haight said of the 
switch. "If you're not helping 
one of those two, one of them 
is helping you. It's a little 
added security. When your at 
tackle, you're on an island and 
you'd better do real well 

'j' . 

"I just can't fool around now," New York 
Jet and former Iowa Hawkeye Mike Haight 
says of his NFL future. "I've got to make 
sure that this year does something for me. 
If I hadn't gotten any playing time at all 
this year, it would have been a complete 
zero for me. It would have been a waste. 
You never know. there may be some 
switches next year, some changes in the 
line-up." 

because your usually one-on
one." 

Haight also made a position 
switch when he came to the 
Hawkeyes from Dyersvi lie, 
Iowa. Originally a tight end , 
Haight was beefed up and 
moved to tackle. 

"He was a tight end for us at 
first ," Iowa Coach Hayden Fry 
said. "He has real good speed 
and he's exceptionally quick 

1\ In dn<e 

AI 
Gilbert 

for an offensive lineman. He's 
blessed with a lot of natural 
ability and a competitive 
spirit. " 

That spirit has kept Haight 
going this season despite the 
injury and the new surround
ings. Much was expected of 
him as a first round choice 
from a pass-oriented team, 
and he said he knows he has to 
produce, if not this season, 

~~}~k£, 
~~.\\ IX. (Ilill.....,,~ 

II S Dubuque 

THURSDAY 

150 Tacos 
4 to 10 p.m. 

$ Build your own 

195 Sandwich or Rueben 
Basket (11-8) 

125 Bottles 
of Corona 

Tonight at 8:00 $1 BAR DRINKS 125 Bottles 
of Molson 

then next. 
"I JUST CAN'T fool around 

now," Haight said. "I've got to 
make sure that this year does 
something for me. If J hadn't 
gotten any playing time at all 
this year, it would have been a 
complete zero for me. It would 
have been a waste. You never 
know, there may be some 
switches next year, some 
changes in the line-up." 

Aiding Haight in his transition 
to the professional level has 
been the fact that the Jets, 
who have the NFL' s be t 
record, are similar to last sea
son's Hawkeyes, who went 10-2 
and earned a trip to the Rose 
Bowl. 

"This is a great team. It really 
reminds me of the Iowa team 
spirit we had ," Haight said. 
"Everybody acts like brothers, 
and we're really pulling for a 
team victory. There isn't any, 
'we hate the white guyS,' or 'we 
hate the black guys,' things 
like that. No one's out there 
just for themselves. Every
body's out there for the team. 
And that's what we had at 
Iowa the last few years I was 
there." 

THE UNITED WAY. 

Kum r. 
SuO 

Your Party Headquarters 
GET READY FOR A FOOTBAll WEEKEND 

Bud & -I 
Bud Light 
6 pak Tallooys 

$ 299 
plus dep. 

Coors & 
Coors Light 

$229 6pk. 
plus dep. 

Pepsi & Mountain Dew 
16 oz. bottles 

Miller & 
Miller Lite 

16 gal. keg 3 5 ~ plus dep. 

Shazam and Nationet Banking $31 00 
Now Available 

Kum&Go ., 
Jl MUllon Good 

ac .. o ... r. Playl 

$250 PITCHERS MARGARITAS Ale 
4 to Close 
Open Sunday. 

r---------------------------~-!-~-!!!!!! 
~ TUESDAY & THURSDAY SPECIAL. 
~~~lt~ ~ • 

jfit?patrick' 5 
TONIGHT IRISH NIGHT R 

I $1.00 Dnu'9fit GU1.nnesS Stout ,
$1.50 Bailey's Irish. Cream 

. $1.00 Harp lA9er on Tap 
\ Rl9. $1.75 

\ Beer Gcmfm Ojlen 
Burgers and Brats at 8 pm. 

NOW 
OPEN ... 

SERPICO PIZZA 
& SUBS 

, -- 11 10 Midnight Q=;;;;-""",:JI 

Get The 

BEST PIZZA 
at the 

BEST PRICE! 
1 2" Oouo/. ""' ... 

1 InoredltrtU 

14" DovbIeO"... 17 00 I'''''......... • .... 
These Prices & Free Delivery 

ALL THE TIME. 
If you can find a 

better plzw:a, BUY ITI 

AmUOOI( IIlIAK 
Mon.-Fri. 1 to 5 pm 

$1 Hour 
Pool 

$2, Pitchers 

HAPPY ROUR 
4to7pm 

$1 Brinks 

50~Draws 

~\.~~$"~ I ~~~ ~ I 
~'I-. ~~; I 
~y~¢~ • 

'~' ~o • 
~ ~ . 

I 
ADDmONAL TOPPINGS '1.10 • 

354·1552 Eastside DOIms 351-9282 Westside DOIms I 
325 E. Market Good 11-11 & 11-13 Only 421 10th Ave., Col1llville • 

-------------------------------------______ 1 

STUDY PANTS 
15 colors in stock 
Heavyweight Sweat Pants 

1Ig!~1 
lOST"'''\'\ ,. 

Old Capitol Center 337-3133 

$11 90 

Open 10-9 Mon. Fri. 
10-5 Sat. 

12-5 Sun. 
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Easy grace put in 'Perspective' 
By Jeff Loxterkamp 
Staff Writer 

N EIL WEHRLE has 
posted a small note pad 
for people to write com
ments at the east entry

way of his Checkered Space show, 
Perspecllves. One comment said, 
"You have worked hard for this 
how, Neil. It shows." 
Despite the hard work., Wehrle's 

monotypes, charcoal drawings, oil 
and watercolor paintings show an 
effortless grace. 

each side. 
"The big oil paintings are based 

on the little watercolor paintings 
right next to them," Wehrle said. 
"At nrst it was real hard toning 
down the intense colors in the oils 
to the lower, more subtle tonality 
of the watercolors." 

"The little watercolors were like 
a vacation to me," Wehrle said. "I 
could sit back and let my mind 
go," 

WEHRLE' SHOW displays, as 
any bachelor'S of fine arts thesis 
show should, a wide range of 
styles and media. 

successful. 
"r try to use color to possibly 

overdramatize the effect of the 
perspective to draw the 
(viewer's) eye directly to the cen
ter of the perspective, which is 
usually in the lower third area of 
the piece," Wehrle said. 

"After awhile in monotypes, per
spective became a vehicle for 
working with color," Wehrle con
tinued. "I like monotypes 
(becuase they are) so quick. 1 
started working with fingers, dif
ferent texture and a faster pace. 

HELP WANTED 
I!UTERN IOWIl 

COMMUNITY COLlEGE OlSmlCT 
Sec" CommunIty College 

E-'ONCf~ng 
loclmok>vllnsttUCtOf A m""mum 
01 tIv_ yeoxa _, _tad 
__ and Ib'hty to_ 
~ tIoctronocs .nd ,ndusmaI 
tonlrolo inctudtng programmable 
eontrontrs-" rtq\NId A ,'rong 
bKitground in baste fundarMntats 
l.a mull Bac;:heIor'. deQr" and 
PrtOf I._ng e.per*"," 
p,.t.tfed o..t.hne tOt appllcahon 
o.otmber 1 Oet'KI rlJSPOf\Mt and 
l"qu.,... to _neI OOpartmtnl 

308w ... _D""" 
o.-pon. lA 521101 

",. EquoJ OppoItlJN'Y Ins'"u",," 

NOW ecc;:epbng .pphcatlOf'lS 10' 
fronl duk cItrtt lor nlghta ."" 
_ends. Ex~ 1101 
required Apply In .,.,..,.,. -1'1 1M. t.«l _ Htghwoy 
__ E •• 2.0 EOE. 

TYPING 

WOIIDSI_ 
-.-.~ 

222 Dey Building 

.-.: •. -
351·2755 ...e 

Ltl1 ..... _meo. oppIlcaUona. 
d_IonI.-'_ _ro. manutcrlpts, 

Fill. ICCIJrol •• __ 
SpecIal, .. In Medical 

and L.egoI wort<. 
15 yearsMCtWtari.I •• periente 

PKYL'S TVPlNG 
15 ,..ro· ...... Itnce 

IBM CofftCt,ng 5tltctrk: 
T~r~" 338-8988. 

WHO DOES In 
FUTONS 

CUllom h.ndmadt 'ulonS .t lower 
prieM tlten ANY comparoble 
fUIOftJ In lown. Call 338-0328 for 
1_ lowest prieM in town I 

CONTACT LENSf.S 
nerne br.nd repactmentJ 

Ind opex .. 
Soh 10" ... hom 11995 OIlch. 

Ful _ nal .. nwlde. 
EY! CONTACT 

1-800-255-2020 10111,.. 

STUD£NT HEALTH 
PRESCRI,-nONS? 

Hav. your doctor call it tn. 
low. low prk. ... we dell ...... FREE 
St. bkx:ks from C',nlon 5t dOf'ms 
C!.HT1IAl. REXAU PHARMACY 

DodIl"IlDo_n 
331-3078 

WOOOIlUIIN SOUND SERVICE 
.. HI and _"'teeS TV. VCR. ste,eo, 
.uto sound .nd commercl., sound 
...... "" """COl. AOO Htghllnd 
COlIn. 338-1547 

Displayed on one wall are mono
type prints of architectural per
spectives and vivid, colorful land
scapes. 

Another wall has two large oil 
painting ,depicting circular, nuid 
hapes with smaller watercolor 

studies of the same shapes on 

One of the most striking works is 
an oil painting dealing with a 
human ligure in an architectural 
perspective setting. The painting 
has a combination of stark, mini
mal use of color and sure-handed 

"You have to work faster, for the 
ink will dry within an hour on the 
plate," he aid. "So it forces you to 
get a composition down quickly. 
Doing monolypes has also 
improved my painting." Expenenced 

Waiters / Waliresses 

RESUME CONSULTATION, 
WRITING AND PROARA TlON. 
~h""" Pro'_lonli ServIcB 

35.-35023 
EXPERT leWing. Iltarilions with 

WORD pt"DCIIUI"V- tetter qUlllty. or without pat1erns Reasonable 
E.perlotlctd. lu~ r .... nabl. Call prieM. 8_7 

ense of line that is phenomenally 

Included are several charcoal 
drawings, dark impressions of fig
ures and landscapes. 

DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 

RhOflda. 337-4851 

EXHAIENCED, eccur.t. Wit, 
Apply In person corrocl spoiling seleclrlc lit with HAIR CARE Uniwnlty AihMlIc Oub SymbOl Ball ~. term _ .. 

1360 Melrooe Awn.... ~~IP ... Mllg. 01'111, HAIAEZE, 5'1 lowl AYlnu •• gr ... 

l ___ .I .. """'_.CIty ____ ..Jllr----=~=:::;---, haircuts. All new cnents, hi" prlc.
1 

RN to WOf1I; 20 hours pet' ~ In 
home .,.,. _ IIoqUI_ta 

IJrICI uanca 
Typi", Pa"" .. , ",.... 

351-7525 

INSTRUCTION 
Movie offers 
surprise break I 

11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

from ordinary ; PERSONAL 

1 - 2 ,..ra hospital .. ptrItnco. 
BSH or upenenct tn community 
I\Mtth. own car Submit (IllUme' 
awtIRUon to Villting Nurse 
-.lllOn. 1115 GIlbert COlI" 
ClOIitlQ d.'. Novembtt 18th 

£dilln, 

x~"", C""yln, 
E.~educ< 
MLIWUtIl. 

CLASSIC GUITAA 
to, children : 

" ,ote learning approach 
Richard Slr.tton. 351-0932 

Chrlltopher G. We"lIn9 
News Editor 

S OMETIMES the unexpected is a 
nice s.urprise. Tal-Pan is one such 
surprise. 

Despite the lack of mega buster
type hype, the Raffaella DeLaurentiis
produced movie is an entertaining break 
from Tom Cruise. 

Based on a James Clave II novel, the film 
moves in swirls and eddies around vari
ous facets of Dirk Struan's (Bryan Brown) 
life. Struan is more often referred to 
simply as Tai-Pan in the movie, a title 
whose origins are never revealed. 

A sailor, profiteer and trader, Tai·Pan 
gets lossed out of China in 1839 for trading 

Film 

in opium, Undaunled, he sels sail for 
Hong Kong, what he refers to as "destiny's 
gill ... a sailor's dream," 

AND WHILE HONG KONG'S landscape 
i barren, the intricacies found in Tal
Pan's characters ar not. 

Tai-Pan suffer from the 1972 Miami 
Dolphins complex (he never loses) and his 
adver ary, Capt. Tyler Brock (John Stan
tonI, suffers from lhe 1976 Tampa Bay 
Buccaneers complex (he never wins). 
Brock's son has developed a nasty case of 
Three Stooges syndrome (he looks like 
Curly) while Tai-Pan's son and Brock's 
daughter combine for a classic example of 
Romeo and Juliet syndrome (they're in 
love, their families are not). 

In and between making these prognoses, 
the viewer is treated to a decapitation, a 
death by castration, an aphrodisiac les
son, a groin kick or two, a bit of sadoma
sochism and a stabbing. 

Let's just say Iowa City hasn't seen such 
manhandling since Ohio Slate left town. 

I 

GAYUNE 
Conhdttnha', listening. 
informational and r.""" Mf'ItCe 
TuaodIy WId_Y. Thursday. 
&-9pm 

353-1162 

t..f5BIAN SU~AT UN~ 
InformaUon. Uldtl.nc • • rtf.rr,I, 
... pport Coli 35:H265 
Conrtden"aI 

SCHOLARSHIPS. grants, studtn. I f nanclal aid nall,b" Find out " 
you qualify Free dela". from , 
S.'rel1 'Amaberr)' Edu~uonaJ 

I StrvOCtL P a Bo •• 1 • • lndtanOl •• 
IA 50125 51~tNll-8V80 

A_TION SERVICE 
Low cost but qu.llty Clr, e-.11 
w ....... $170. qu.hftec:t pet.ent . 
12'-18 ~"k. 1110 ,v,dable PrJVICy 
o. dOC-lOt " 0«11: • • COlIn .. hng 
Ind,""'u"ly F ... b .... '.., SI .... 
,g73 • • 'per __ 1og1". 
WDM OaOVN Coli collec •• 
515-22~. Dea Mo", .. IA 

PLANNING I weddIng' T"'l<Qbby 
I PrHS off." nallon.' hn .. Of 
qu.'lty IrNltation •• nd ICCHlOrtM: 
1~ dllCount on ord.,. With 

Ollhts ad 

I"" 
ADOPTION' W.rl I I\IIpprty 
marr'«l, w'rm, II~~ COUpl. (both 
college m",,"1 "'"I.h 
l»of""on.II' "ho dMply """ to 
adopt newborn Sen.ltlve to • 
child', nMds. Will prOVide tovlng 
nome wher. your child Will 

llouro.11 Eapo"_ plld CIII Elit. 
Ind Ala" coll .. 1 (212) 7~7942 

LAST CHANCEIUmltld _co 
_X" 00 U 011 Wlnl" Ski WMko 
to StHmbOlt. '1'11 Or K.y tone 
wllh It.,. or M\'~ OIghtl delult' 
~gllOg. Iitt tlck.ta. mount.ln 
PICniC, per" .. , Ikl 'lICe .nd mOl' 
from only $1 .. 21 .-fURRY, elll 
SunChall Tours toll fI" lor fUll 
dotlll, 1-3()O.32J.591' TOOAY' 

MAGICIAN 
Mlk •• ny occ .. kJn fT'IIOICII Will 
do 1m.1I or Ilrg. perh .. 33&-8472 
or 337..000 

WISH IOm .. n. -HIPPY B,rthdlY" 
In THE DAILY IOWAN P.rlon.1 
COlumn 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

HELP WANTED 

3000 OOVERNMfNT JOIlS LIST 
$1 &.040- S58.23Oij'WOr 

Now hl"hg 
CaI_7_. E.I fl.8612 

TYPING .nd Word Processing with 
Do..,. _ prinl", RUSH JOIlS 
AND ODD HOUIIS OK. It 15 .... 
pogo _rage. Call Shlr1ay. 
351·2557 

TYPINQ: PrOflSSKWl.' quality .U 
papetS EmefgencWts possible 
354-,Ij62. 80m .0'Opm 

SHIATSU 
(ACUPRESSURE, INSTRUCTION 

IndlVidu.1 IISStons 
351 1M2 

TUTORING THE ctIISIS CENnR oHerl 
.nfOf".. .. tOn and r.ferrats. short 
t.rm COUnMhng. aufc". 
pr .... nl·on. TOO _ .. loy lor Ir---------_ 
the d •• f I and .x~II"'1 yo~nt"f 
oppo~"nll'" Cill 35HI1.o. 

NOTICE TVTOIIING '''''"blt; 
Undergradu.te M.thematlcs. 
St.tistlcs, Economics. CIII for 
informltion. 337·7820. 

anytime 

COMMUNIA ASSOCIATESI 
COUNSELING SERVICES: 

'Permnlll Growth 'Ut. en ... 
'Relationships ICoup"lFlrnlly 
Con",ct ·Spinu,. Growth Ind 
Problems ·Proteutonalltltf. C.1l 
338-3&11 . 

Clkl and Cindy deCor.Hng 
supp, .... noveh.t. NANCY'S 
FAHCY. 354-3337 

TREAT YOURSELF 
10 I 

rellxlng no.1 
Tho lily Pond 

3S7·75fO 

SfUD!NT supparl group Illrtlng 
aoon . Coun .. hng and ,lrHi 
c.nllr Reduced rat.1 ~·7002 
al1., 'pm 

IlIIITHR'GHT 
Pregnant? Conflcs.nllal IYppon 
and tHling 33&-8665 W. car. 

GAAOUATIOH to EIIIPlOYMENT 
ltl "" loll on I'" Ilops For IrM 
brochure. coli 337-" 

SATISFlEO With your binh control 
melhod? If nol. comt 10 lho Emml 
ao.dman Clinic for Women tor 
'ntorm,tloft .bOut e,Me.l CAPt, 
dIIP"rlgm. lnet 01t'ltr, p.nne,. 
,,"Icome 337-2Ill 

PRfON4NCY TESTINO. no 
IppOln.mtnl __ "! TuOld.y 
Ihrotlgh Frld.y. 10-1 Emma 
Oold""", ClonIC. 227 No~h 
Dubuque Sireel 337·2111 . 

TAROT .ftd Aune COftlUltltiont. 
ret'."lon tapa M,M, gre.l gltta~ 
Coli Jan "' 351-a511 

THERAPEUTIC MAIIAGE 
rorwOfT*t 

cert.f~ matH(JH 
3-1'o! y ..... IKpoMn .. 

Full S ... ,hlh, $20 
Fotl rtllt.ology. $10 
~ 

GRAPHICI Conaultan .. 
Engineering, scientific. p.lent. 
• rchltttdur.1 Onlgn & Dr.fling 
McGrlphlcl.338-8718 

COIJU) YOU U A 
IO$TOW NJUflfT1 

AI< you llovtnc. nu ........ 
,...,.. who <nJOYt .pondroQ 

.". with <1*1_7 
Jdn th< _k of 0Y<f 300 

people who haY! C.'OIM: 10 

8oIIon 10 care roc ~ 
-tilt our .tI<n<\' 

u.. In ~. IUbutbon 
~L~_ 

_ . bmdu. YOU' own tmt_
_«I WOOdnt hou ... 

V_ round b1p ~ 

II pnMdod 
OnIyar_' 

-<SIlty 
CAlor""", 

,......,Ralll 
CIIII<Ican Plac.a .. 1 

Suok •• ltIC, 

314 Worth 1t1l S_I 
1Ianbal11_. lA 50 lSI 

515.753·5152 

VOlUPflEEIIS _ lOr I"IM 
year 5tUdy oj .sthma tr .. tment 
Subj .. I, I~ yearo ol~ wt.h 
"v",hcant .sthm., espKlllly In 
Augult- October ~Ult be 
nonamobr. not on .1t.rljiY Ihots or 
UllOg st.,-oldl regularly. CAli 
3'9-356-2135. Mondl'l- Friday. 
"om Sam-6pm Compensation 
.vall.blt 

COIIIINO lOOn Mr. N •••• Tu. 
Shop Wlnttd: Two qUllity 
llllIpeople. full atld pan- limo 
R't'll '''perlence preferred Apply 
Mr Heel'l Tux Shop, Sycamor. 
UIIi. MO"dl~. Newtmber 171h. 
.2-t 

SAM THE CHICKEN MAN 
Taking appliCitlOnt for pan lime 
drrvers Must hive own ear, own 
'Muranca, 11 yea,. old Appfy a1 
111 South Clinton, Suite 300. low. 
CIty 

FUll· TIME Herollryl 
receptionist Downtown office 
$150 por h'M Submll rHume by 
November 14th 10 CN.mond 01.,.', 

Sell "VON Tlco Complny. 118 Sou.h Clln.on. 
EARN EKTA" m SUllO 300. Iowa CIty. I" 522.0 

Up.o 50% 
Call MI"!. 338-7623 PART- TIME posluon lor 

Brendl . &45-n76 hou .. kltpor. Apply II low> CIty 
Care Canl.r MOfIdIY-- Frodoy. 

IOWA CITY TVP£WAITER CO. 
now hu two locations ; 

101& Ron.ldS and Euldll. Plaza. 
large seJecl'on of new .nd 
used electric typewrite,s 

Oarwln. wllh Ollef 38 ye.rs 
.xperienC • • can give 

'ut, economicil service 
337-5676 

TYPING on IBM St'OClllc. II for 
doublo lpaced page. P,ck up and 
d.llV.ry, $1 each. Call -,-.n at 
6211-4501' 

BEST OFRCE SERVICES 

Quality typing, word processing. 
bookkeeping .nd notary services 
Rtlaonab .. p,,~ . Emergencl" 
welcome Near downtown. 
lDem-IOprn 338-1572 

WORD Processing e.perktne, In 
legal typing. manuscripts and 
(tMlrch papers Can m'Me 
.arr.ngements to pick up and 
d.ltv,r 645-2305 .ft.r 1pm. 

AREN'T ther. bett.r wlYs 
10 be spending your lime? 

Word ProctsSlng 
Quahty· Typing Rales 

.... 2325. (1Oa1' 

PAPERS typed Fist . Iccural • . 
r.alONlble rat". Excellent 
emergency MCret,ry. 338-5974, 

WORD 
PROCESSING 

OYl!ASI!AS lObo. Sum_. ~I' 6-5pm 
round Europe. South Am.rici. LAS£R typeH"'"Q- complete 
AUllrllll. II .. 1 All IloIds YOLUNTEERS NEEDED word proceSSing 88rvl __ 2. 
S90C'r-2()()() month Slght ... lng Smoker, and former amok.,. with hour ,esurn. service- theses-
Fr .. Into Wnt. ue. PO BOI( IRsonal hay 'aver III.rgl.s CIII -Desk Top PublishIng- for 
52·1"4. Coronl Del Mlr. CA 92625 35&-2135 Mon ·Fri. 8.m·5pm brochur", _.I.U ... Z'phy, 
BOOkKEEPER for sWdent Compenution provtded CoP~I. 124 East Wuhlngton. 

org.nlU.lOn WORK STUDY S4 251'1i::lCO::::lCO::::lC:::a::s::::a::::'I I :35::;1:;:-3:::500::.:::. _______ _ 
hour 10-15 hours.' week . Flelllbl, II FREE parking, FAST service, 
hourS 8ooktl;Mplng •• penance Nil M" rftUiUntnt. LOWEST rI,es CoratvlU. Word 
~ ... ry Call 353-5334 .... ni'" ...... P,ocnsmg 354-7822, 8-5. M- F 

DAY teitPhone loll. needed II' our n.."lW lICcrptlnl applk.ttoru I« 

UNDERGAADSI Ge. help In 
Rhetoric, English, L1teralure. 
papers, presentations. 337·5216. 

CHILD CARE 
LAUREl'S Role"al 5&rvlca 

10 years experience. 
tmmedllte placement any shift 

338-2030. 

a.c·1 KIDCAIIE CONNECTIONS 
COMPUTERIZED CHILD CARE 

REFERRAL ANO 
INFORMAnON SERVICES. 

United Way Agency 
Day care homes. centers. 

preschool listings. 
occasional sltterl. 

FREE·OF·CHAROE '0 University 
.tudents, f.culty and staff 

M-F. 338-7684. 

PETS 
IlRENNEMAN SEED 

I PETCENTEII 
Tropical h5h. pet. Ind pet 
luppn ... Pit grooming 1500 1st 
Avenue South, 338-8501 

LOST & FOUND 
IIEWARDI 150 lor 1.lk and black 
Iron blnch sto .. n tram U of I 
Libra,,!. Coli 338-30198 

LOST: Black blCkpICM, viCinity 
new law building, valuable notes. 
books. wallet. REWARD ISO. 
338·1531 .h.r 5pm. 

WANTED TO BUY 
office ElCperl."ce. plus but no1 aan:clI*". 
'eqOired. Plysltery wtll HOUtt WaH •• _H. PROF£SSIONAL wo,d p,ocaslng. 

letter q".lIly FUI, accullio. BOYINO Btach Boys. Jon and 
,.asonable. Peggy, 33fl-.4845 Dean rKorda. memorabilil. Kaf •• 

353-8126. 901t>-5pm. MOnd.y-F'I~1'I Call _ ......... aD • 
Don al 351-1310 .... ..a. .. . 
EVEHINO lolephonl IIIH. no All ..... leanll _""uld he 
experienc. necessary, pays well wiM.kno.·~eable. 
Hours 5pm---ipm. Monday- MUlt.!.so M nt1It 

Ffld.)' Call Don between 9am and ,nd cU'c:k-nf. 
5pm. Mooday- Friday a. 351-1310 c,1I3.S+6147 b.",,<n 

VOlUPflEEII ICloro Stnd rHU_ ) P.M.~ P.M. 
Inlro '-It It 10 Wtdnaday & Thu"",y 

Chrl$h.n ACtor's WOrkShOp for mort: rnf()l"fn2tton. 
PO Bo.1141 

10WI Cny, IA 522.«.11.1 

BUYING class rings and other gold 
In~ .lIve,. STEPH'S STAMPS • 
COINS. '01 S Dubuque. 354.1958 COMPUTER WANTED: Ulld AIR.()yn • . WtII pay 

-----------1 good money C.II Danielle. 
THE PAIIALL.£L PORT 
20 lb. cle.n "'Il" piper 

Blst price In Cityl 

338-7806. 

MISC. FOR SALE 

RECORDS 

"'U t.W1.UCtIa _ ,_ HI«! ...... co. 
w,,",,", ada ." 

• The Stoith •• N ... o.dcr 
• loot 01.-

' ...... and Rod.u 
'The~ 
'~C'"T 

W~"""",.""uUct_ .,.....,...,....,1oIod _, 
....,.t.I ... ,... ,.. .. 100«<-'. 
Thilu",~ • .,.,. ,,,,,,l of .oM ...... 

N .. ~ ... hl IV," ..., __ 
LP •. als, c~lID. 

.... t:el.UtfH 
N...au.. 

JJ7-Iln 

Thouundlol:5:£:. 
Disco. Euy Llilening. Jw. P09. 
Rock. Soul, New Rt .. ases- from 
Abbe '0 ZZ Topl 

All Wlnt lit" wetcomt 
We 1100 buy. 

114 1/2 Easl Cotlogo 
354-2012 

STEREO 
USED 511r.o, rtc.l~r. tumtablt. 
spook". $185. best offer 
351-6703. It ... m_ • . 

HARMAN KARDON high curllnl 
iMegrated Impliher. $185. 
351 -151 •• k .. 10pm 

TV·VIDEO 
VIDEO ~ENTALS 

Thousands to Choose From 
Oelly Specials 

M.Ii_ SpocIal : 
VCR & On. Movi • . 13 98 

Additionll Mov~l. 51 .50 EKh 
HAGEN'S 

12'4 SO"lh Gilbert SL 
351-3333 

RENT TO OWN 
LEISURE TIME : Renl 10 OWn. nr •. 
stereos. mlcrowI'Jes, Ippllances, 
furni1ur • • 337·9900 

TV. VCR . IlorlO . WOODBUAN 
SOUND. AOO Hlghl.nd Court 
338-75017 

ENTERTAINMENT 
POWERFUL sound IYSlem, With 
OJs to mltch Call Murphy Sound. 
351-371g. 

GOOD THINGS TO 
EAT" DRINK 
LATE night munchies"/' The Hungry 
Hawkeye delivers Chinese. 
American, M.xlCln Ind It.lian 
lood unlil1030pm SOc olllny 
order aft ... Spm. 354-e068. 

FROM THE OCEAN 
TO YOUR TABLE 

OOLDlE'S FRESH SEAFOOD 
Fresh. ne .... ' frozen fish. SmoMed 
salmon, lobst,,.. oysters. shrimp, 
dips.. chowders Bnd much more. 
922 Mald.n Lano. 338-2266. 

MIND/BODY 
IOWA CITV YDOA CENTER 

10th year Experienced Inllruction 
Starting now. Call Blrbara Welch 
tor informa1!on . 354-9794, 

DIET CENTER 
Weight Mln.~m~l Program 

Dally PMr Counseling 
870 Clp,.ol 

338·2359 
1am-6pm, M-F: Sat lam-111m 

ACUPUNCTURE: For h.alth; 
smoking; weight problema. Twenty 
yelrs experience. 354--0689. 

EATING disolders? Wllghl 
probl.ms') Food ob5e$5lon.'? 
Over Eaters Anonymous can help 
Meetings; Noon Mond.ys. Wnlty 
I<QUH Lounge; 1:30pm Thursdays. 
8am Sa1urdays. Glori. Del Ctlu,ch. 

BUT THE VIOLENCE in Tai-Pan is just 
a teaser. It serves to appeal to the Rambo 
in all of us - a kind of a "good guys win, 
bad guys lose" type of mentality. HELP 

WANTED 
PAPER 

CAUIERS 

.17lowl S1.,. Bank Bulldlng 
102 South Chnton StrHI 

101m--6pm. Monday-F, lday 
Saturday 9am-noon NEON kiNG. I 'm b.ck. 1 t'lave more ----------

Underneath the free-flowing blood is a 
nice story. A man fulfills his destiny and 
hi son comes to realize his. And in doing 
so, the Son becomes his father as both 
men - unwittingly - develop a bond of 
love, lt's in this vein that the besl line of 
the movie sprouts forth from Aristotle, the 
artist. The pragmatic painter tells Tai
Pan's son, Culum, that "the oldest story in 
the world is about sons who don't appreci
ate their fathers until they're dead." 

The movie's fabric is an interesting weave 
of power struggles, jealousy, cultural dif
ferences, hate and a simple father/son 
relationship - all in a delightful Scottish 
burr. 

Some of the accents are questionable, 
and one minor character is distinctly 
reminiscent of Hop Sing from "Bonanza" 
but Tal-Pan beats lhe pants off most of the 
competition. 

'Down and Out' 
tops video list 

LOS ANGELES (UPI) - The top 15 video
cassette rentals, based on Billboard's 
survey of rentals: 

1. Down and Out In Beverly Hills -
Touchstone Films 

2. Out of Africa - Universal City Studios 
3. Pretty in Pink - Paramount Home 

Video 
4, F-X - HBO-Cannon Video 
5. The Money Pit- Amblin Entertainment 
6.9 'h Weeks - MGM-UA Home Video 
7, Gung Ho - Paramount Pictures 
8. Wildcats - Warner Bros Home Video 
9. Runaway Train - Cannon Films Inc. 

10. Crossroads - RCA-Columbia Pictures 
Horne Video 
11. Young Sherlock Holmes - Amblin 
Entertainment 
12. Sleeping Beauty - Walt Disney Home 

Video 
13. 8 Million Ways To Die - CBS-Fox 
Video 
14. American Anthem - Karl Lorimar 

Home Video 
15. Back to the Fllture - Amblin Enter
tainment 

SWF. 2&. wlntllO Ih.nk .11 you 
guys for .nsw.rlno hat ad It PO 
Bo. 51.1 . Coralvilio Tho roopon .. 
wu gr"l .nd lhe hi' fOUnd • 
SpeCt.llOfMOne 

'"7 NUDE COED CALENDAR 
1.11urino nuOt full c:olor photos of 
Illinois coil. ,,,,,.Ie Itudtnts 
t.l1~ $119lo 10 Cold Calondar. PO 
Bo • .:loI 01. Dekllb. IL 60115 

AWAllIlS. .. 
PlilqllPS . Trophies ' ~ 

Engrannj! 

RIVER CITY SPORTS 
Cornel of Iowa 
ind Dubuque 

338·2581 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 

MAN.oIUN DATING SERVICE 
4815 Unl'V.raUv 

Dot Mo ..... towl 503' I 
(I J.r"! Fttek Comp.nyl 

(515,·274-9025 
I'M 110 

CITY DA nHG CO. 
PO Bo.8701 

low. C'ly. IoWI 522.0 

LOOMING lor guy In 1'\11 30t tor 
___________ 1 da"ng Ind lritnd.hip Wroll Dilly 

low.n, Box OT·22, ROO"" 111, 
CommunlCltlons Cenler, towa 
C,ty. IA 52242 PERSONAL 

SERVICE WANTEO: Female nur .. PurJ)O.s. 
Fun. dillng Am SWM. 26, -----------1 non&mok.r Int.rested,? Wrne 
Tom. PO Bo. 87«. lowl C,ty. 1II 
522« 

SWF, 31, want. ptllonle 
rel.ltonlhlpl trllnd""lp Wllh 

_':'!}'~E::':::::::"~...!.!~!.!!::::'_I non·spottl lin. nonsmoker Agot 
r.ce unimportant. 351 ·2439 

IIIIP£ ASSAULT HARASSMENT 
R.po CtI"" Un. 

su.qoo (24 """re, 
SWM, 1ge 32. 'Il0l.11 educated , ... ks 
warm. f,iendly, shy worn.n. ages 
22-35. 'Of' folk .nd CI'Mlcal 

-----------1 musie. ahon hiM" ano m.ny w,rm 
TAROT end Aunt COf'lult.tlorJ!lJ" hugs Write O.lty Iowan, 80x 
,. .... 1ion and .... nec 't1~ NMR.17, Room 111 . 
... hnlqulI by Jon Gau~ Call Communlca.lol1l Ca"I.r. Iowl 
~35~1~-85~1~' ________________ 1 :C=,ty~.~1A~522~'2~ __________ _ 

THE SHIATSU CLINIC SWM, ""y. ogt n ....... lady lor 
S1ress reduction, injUry r.covety. fnendshlp .nd dating Wnt. Oilly 

generll h .. lth Improvem.nt Iowan. Box N8-200. Room 111 . 
318 NOtth Dodge Communication. Canl.r. towl 
~ Clty. lA 52242 

FUlINO DOWN7 
COUNSELING ANO ITRESS 
CENT!:A has individual, couple 
Ind group ."'ropy lor poop'
wartllng on dtpreuion, tow .. U 
esteem .• nx .. r; Ind r.lldonthip 
"oubl... ocal. 331-6998. 

41lORTIONS prOYided In 
comfortlbfe, supPOrtrYe .nd 
educational.tmosphere P.rtners 
welcomo Call Emml Goldman 
Chntc tor Women. iow. C.y 

HELP WANTED 

SUMMER JOBS. "'""onll Plrk 
eo;. ~1 Pork. 5000 Openings 
Compl,t. Inform.,lon . $S 00 P.rk 
RepOrt. Million MountaIn eo . 113 
EISI Wyoming. K.WspoIl. MT 
59901 

~33~7:::.2:..:1~1:..1 ________ 1 JOIH our "NIINHV NETWORK' 01 

VI!TNAIf/ fro VOI.x"". 0_ 500 placed by us In CT. NY. 
Coumellng and Stress NJ and Bollon 11-12 monlh 
Management FrH Counseling commitment In .xcheng. tOf great 
337-6998 ... I."!, room ond boord. air 

lronsportolloo and be""lrts All 
MEDlCAP PHARMACY lamihH proscrMnad by u,lor your 

in Coralvdle. Where it cosll less to lllistaction. MANY flmmes for 
keep healthy. 354-1354. YOU 10 choo .. lrom . Contact your 

student campus recruiter Ann (. 
HOIIIE·DRAWN hayrack ride.. lormer Helping He""" N.nny' al 
ISO. For inlormatlon. call 351 ... 132. (319)-285-4607 or call HELPING 

HANDS It 2Q3.334.1742 PO Bo. 

PH OORa-rR 7068. W,I.on, CT 06887. 
PIIOFUIIONAI. OT ~~ FEATURED ON NBC', TOOIIY 
Weddings. portrllts, po"loIlOL SHOW 6 HOUR IoIAOAZINE. 
Jon Von Allen. ~-t512 after 5pm. __________ _ 

HELP WANTED 
2S-30 part Ina full·,lme 
doIlvery _lions _n 

Mutt h.ve own ear 
with Insur.nce 

Mull be '8 
IIpply In POXIOn 

NOOfII.-3 P M 

EKCELlEHTINCOMElorhome 
assembly work For IOfo. call 
_"1100. Departmenl P-«1 

CHEMIST 
J(en,tl1 IndustrMts, Inc. seeq • 
r ... rch chemist for worM in Our 
corpOr ... r.,..rch tent.r A B.A. 
0' a S in chemlslry minimum With 
eXlttnsrw. work in .nalytic,1 Dr 
organiC e.perlenC4 In GC. 
GC-MS. HPLC "ould be helplul . 
Pl ...... nct • IHume With I copy 
of a college transcript {unoHicaal 
copy Is lIne, '0 

Kemln Indus(r~. Inc. 
P.O Bo.70 

Des MOI-. IA 50301 
Anenlton Dr. C E. Ntlson 

Owletor of A'esearch 
Ind DtvtlOpmtnl 

II" EquII Opportunity Employer 

HOUSEBOYS WANTED. Lunch 
.nd dInner mells. a.s.s.9098. 

HIRING NOW 
NHd 1 S students Ind housewives 
fOf telephone offICe work AU and 
PM, No .xperlenc.. We will train 
you Groat pay plus company 
_1i1S Apply 8am '0 5pm 
Thursdl'l. No",""ber 13.nd 
Fildey. November 1. only •• 1027 
Hollywood Booltvlrd tn Colonlll 
Park Building, canopy entr.ne • • 
lower level. S"lla 1110. Ask lor Mr. 
Grisham No phona call • • p'-Uf 

DELIYERY DRIVEIIS 
Need 10 porson. fox Itghl local 
dehv'fftt Must know c.mpul area 
well Heed c.r or eyelt. E.rn S35 
por dl'l """ up Apply 9om-5pm. 
November 13. Thu..day only a. 
1027 Hollywood Boule.ard '" .he 
Colonial Park BuildIng. canopy 
entr.nce.lower ~l. Suite tOO 
.... k lor IoIr Grisham No phona 
call" pltase 

DfllYl!RY d'i ..... wa".1d Apply 
at 118 Soulh Dubuque E.pertonee 
pm.n.d bUI not notetlll"! t.lust 
hlYl own car WJm Insural\Oe 

lDda&fo~_: 

II' Mayflowtr Dorm 
(J II 0 N. Dubuqud 

II' Bowely. S. Van Buten. 
S . john$On 

II' Dougla •• Giblin. Orchard. 
W. Benlon 

II' Hudson-Mill., Av .... 
Hwy. I Wtsl 

II' lakeside Ap&rtments 
II' S. Lucas. Bowory 

eo.lact 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
CUculatiOil 

353·6203 

LEADINO EOOE 
internal modems' 
HaYls compltlbl, 
IOftwlr. included, 

Computers .nd More.,. 
327 Kirkwood Avenue 

351-7549 

TICKETS great colOrs! plec •• 354.6574. 

OUEEN·SIZE bod. old oak dr.sser. 
two barbell sets. exercise bike, ----------
Vector Research VR·2OQO recetver, NEEDED: 2·4 nonstudent tickets to 
Dtnon /OR.M11 tlpe deck remaining tOOiball gimes, 
J38.02.2 337·5661 

GOLD 8angl. br.C ... t, 18M. Very WE NEED tickets to Purdue or 
nice. $350 firm. 351·"97 Ivenings. Mlnnesot • . PleeH c.B1I351·2128. 

------------1 WANTED: 10'" bo.k.lball IIckets 
GREAT SOnwARE CHEAPI Stason 0' Sing" gimes. 351.Q031. 

For IBM PCJ)CTlr Ind compl"bIH HOUSEHOLD k .. p I,,!ing. 
$51 disk. Great for any computer 
user Selection includes DENVER, ThaniCsgMng, round trip 
databases. spreadsheets, ITEMS altlioe llcklt lea'ofB Novembef' 22, 
wordproceuors and games Onr retutn December 3 Women only 
86 disks '0 choo .. Irom. Send .wo $250. 3501-8060. 

stBmps to Blue Moon Disk Copy 0000 qualily used bids. sofa. HEED£D: Tickets 10 Iowa. 
Servic •• Bo. 1037. Welch P.O_. d' .... r. desk • • abIH ... 351·3835. .. I II Le 
Ames. IA 50010 for 8 free catalog. ..,mnasota ootba game. ave 

COMMUNIT'! AUCTION "."! message 354-8871 . 
APPLE II Plus. monitor. drive, Wednesday evening MUS your 
modem and IOftW.re 128K. Phone unwanted Il.mS. 351-8888. 
353-8296. 

ADOS Viewpoint 'ermin.l, Racal 
Vadlc 1200 baud modem. Wltg 
compatible Barely used. mull sell. 
1325 354·nS1. 

1l00KCASE. $ 18.95 ; 4-dra""r 
chesl. ,.9.95; tobl • • 134.85 ; 
10' ..... . 1149.95; lutons. $79.95 ; 
chel". 11U5; desks. lie. 
WOOOSTOCK FURNITURE. 532 
No~h Dodg • . Opo" 11am-5:15pm 
",",,!day. 

RIDE·RIDER 
NEED a ride to Phoenix . ArizonL 
round Irlp Irom 1211819610 11151117. 
C.II Patrick alter 9pm or IHVI 
massaga. 338-5542 

L-___ ..II PROFESSIONAL useD vacuum cleaners. 
reasonably pric.-, BRANDY'S 
YACUUM. 35'·1453. WOAK· STUDY. Iyplng . .0 WPM, 

clorical. _rch Call Oan Hug. 
338-0581. X222. 

ESTABLISHED Irtlsl need. I.mlle 
IUbjec11 lor portr.IIHri .. Ind 
IlgUrt itudl8S No previoul 
modeling •• patience nec;:esllry. 
CIII for .ppomlmonl 351·1858 

UVE IN c:ompaMion tor .n .'delfy 
Jaoy WeeMends only 'n COUntry 
twelve ml'" west of lowl City C.II 
1ft" 6;3·pm. 528-4708.6_90 

WORK·STUDY 
GAAPHICS ARnST WANTED 

Do you hlY8 training. lalani, 
experience tn s1udk) Irt, gr.phlcs 
art, educatlon.1 media? If so. clli 
3S~ 15 for interview Position to 
begIn Jenu."! 5. 1987 MUST BE 
APPROVED FOR U OF I WORK· 
STUOY FINIINCIAL AID 

EDUCATIONAL 
OPPORTUNITIES 
FRESHMEN! SophomorH 
FIOancil1 .id- schollrshlp 
.. Irch .. Coli (6121-481-1382. 24 
hou ... 

TYPING 
COLONIAl PARK 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

SERVICES 

EVER eDVE 
leOpy 

AT 3 AM? 
Hungry for a copy ShOp 

that caters to your 
odd hours? 

Klnko's is the place. 

kinko's' 
OPEN 

24 HOURS 
14 SOUTH ct.mOII 

(Across from Pent.crest) 

338-COPY (2679) 

WHO DOES IT? 
1027 HoIIJwOocIBlYd .• "1._ CHIPPER'S Tlilor Shop. men ', 

Typing. word processing. leu.r.. .nd women'. Ilterillon" 128 1/2 
r .... mos. bookkltplng. """I_r Easl Wuhington Siroot. 0111 
you nted. Also, regullr .nd micro- 351·1229. 
01 ... 11. IratllCriplion. Equlpmenl. 
IBM Otlploywrilor. F .. ~ .lficlon~ ALTI!RATIOHS dona II your 
fdlOOlbie conWfuence. Very r.asonable 
___________ 1 33H733.""'_. 

VERY NICE furnltur. Ethln Allen 
couch, bOO«case. deSks. stuffed 
chair. 331·2168. 

GIFT IDEAS 
FOR CHRISTMAS 

Anist's ponralt , children/adults: 
oharcoal.12O: pasltl. $10. oil. $120 
.nd up. 351 .... 20. 

USED CLOTHING 
SHOP I'" BUOOET SHOP. 2121 
South Riverside Drive. for good 
used cI01h~ng , small Mltchen Items, 
etc Open ","ry dlY. 8 :4:;'5 00 
338-30118 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 

MOVING 
DID MOVING S!RVlCf 
Apartmenl .Iz«l loads 

Phon •• 338-3909 

I WILL mo'e you. $25.00 Illuck 
load. John. 683-2703. 

STORAGE 

STORAGE·STOMOE 
Mlnl·warehouse units from 5'x10'. 
U-S.or ..... 11 Dial 337-3508. 

MOTORCVCLe winter srorlgt, 
Helled Sacu,a. $1 51 mOQlh CycIt 
IndU'I,ies.351-5900. 

MOTORCYCLE wlnto' _ .• rlgo. 
Hel.ed. Stcura $151 mon.h. Cy<:~ 
Industries. 351-5900 

HlW and UIlD PIANOS 1171 CB400 I<Qnda. many."' ..... 
J H.II KayIx>ords n ... partl. Iwo helmtlL ...... 1"11 

1015Arthur 338 ... 500 S6OO. 3501-82e1 

PEAVEY muslclln .mp. 2OOW, 
4-10" apHk.r..,cIOlurt. tUR. 
reverb, tremek). $390. After 6pm. 
337-a51~. 

1116$116811$1$$111 
' MY AMP JUST BLEW UPI " 

Quality electronic repair 
and """COI 1 .. lIlble al ' 

WUTMUlIC 
1212 51h S.rlt •• Cor,lvotle 

351·2000 

AUTO SERVICE 
Fill! 

Wln'efilition Check 

Left gel I jump on winter. 
SpecIIIl,"ln lor.ign carl at 

Cu" Bilek AUlo Fltpalr 
1518 Wlllo" Cr .... On .. 

354.(1080 

Event _____ ~ 

Sponsor 

Day, date, time ---l 

Location 

Contact person/phone 



...... twl.£lnwAl 
- ,tocl. .. 1m '-" <Do 

""' ........ tido. "" 
• 1M .. ith. · N ... o.w. 

' J.., o..w.. 
. ....... and Rot~ .. 
'1M~_ 

·~C .. . 
Wt ...... hca1t a ..... Idem.. 
o{~Iahd-"1 ....,."""t.-,.. .. '-4cv... 

ThJ. b: '" a.Wit . .. ow 
• ...,. 0{ ....... I ..... . 

N",d ""~I We""" ,.... 
LP., CD" talklkll . 

..... mLLInN 
4HMdlu.. 
JJ1·.n 

VIDEO IIENTALS 
Thousand, 10 Chooee Flom 

0.", S .... ,III 
101.11_5 ...... ,: 

VCR & ON, Movll. $3 81/ 
AddItiOnal Mov,", $1 50 Each 

HMlENS 
1214 Soulh G,lbort Sl 

351-3333 

CITY YOOA CENTER 
Experienced Instruction 

now C.II Barba,a Welch 
intormatlon, 354·9794 

DI ET CENTER 
Weight M.nlgement Program 

Daily PM' Counseling 
870 Cap,'ol 

338-2359 
Sal 

'''11 
Wlnl.r/Zi lion Check 

LtI'J get . jump on wln1.r. 
SPt<:il liall In for. ign C8f' .t 

Curt 81ack ",UIO Aopolr 
151 6 Willow Crook Dr,'" 

354-0060 

AUTO FOREIGN 

lin PORSCHE 911T. rwbulil 
engine and transmission. 
C.hfofnia Clf, ,.ceU.1lI condition 
354-0105 

TOVOTA Calica. 11n H"c/1boc:k. 
'Ull. MOO nogo,lObIe • 
mochanlcall, lOuoo. S\II1. 
351-6707 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

Ff:MAlD, _ rooms .... '0l>I0 In 
II*ious houoe. _ to ..... pus 
garage. u~11l1oo .... udod 
3J8.64r.2. 

Ln UI .... p you lind a romImaI, 
Call 33lh1101 

ROOIHI.t.TU: W, hOYt r_to 
who need retomrn.'H for one, two 
and thr .. brtdfoom apartments 
IntOfmlbon is potted on doo, It 
414 Eal ... arket lor 

New 1987 
Aerostar Vans 

Special FInancing 

Good Selection 

7.9% APR Fltuutclng AO<I'labl. 
TIarough FHCC 

WINEBRENNER 
2 17 S t evens Dr. reD Iow a City. Iowa 

Holldayanet Thursday til 8 P.H. 338-7811 
Saturday til 4 P.H. 

1174 D4rsUN 710. ,uns grea' . n_

1 

FE .. AlE, nonsmoking 10 shar. 
clutch. S300I offe, 3J8..0068. two bedroom, wtll hive own 

1 VW R bblt Ibl bedroom , WIO in apartment , 
N4 a . con~.rt e. 5133,33/ month plus 113 ullhlla. 

WolfSburg Edition. Ilr •• lIoys. 35+0331 ~-8203 uk for LIz 
stereo, $7"501 offer, • . 
(515) .... 12·7672. Fairfield MATURE nonsmoker, f,,,,,I, to 

aha,e two bedroom .Pfiflment with 
"UST SELL 1985 Volkswagen lhr .. olh ... SI07!i01 m""lh plu. 
Sclroc<:O. 5&490. 25.000 miles. fue' 1/4 utlhtlH Closa to U of I 
Inj«tion. hont WhMI drive, red. : Holpitlls and Cal'Yltr Hawkeye 
3~·2 1 23. I Ar.na. January 1. ~78. 

j ~~~~~--~~~-----

/

" 74 TOVOTA Celici. S300 rebuilt 
Irln.mllSlon . run. 'Nell. $350 
337-AOS4 

1171 TRIU .. PH TR7. hOI red . 
AM/FM. auto reverse cassette, 
8-speakers. new Michelins. no rust1 

S990. 351·7685 

1171 D4TSUN 280Z 2 Plus 2. good 
condition, stareo cassette. AMlFM, 
$3500. C.II evenings. 338-4933 

1 .. 3 HONDA CIVic. 2-door 
Hltchback. 4~speed. l ir. stereo, 
,xullen' condltK>n, ~ ""'PO. 
$3<100 or ollor. 515-172-6968. 

1 .... TO'tOTA rercel , lif, .... PMd. 
one owner. $3700 35'-5360 

1172 TOYOTA Colica. $300 firm. 
dependabla, new battery , no heal 
354-1293, evenings. 

FIAT X1f9. blu •• excellant 
condltton Ins idel out. make off', 
0'" S'500. 337-6787. 

• OWN ROOM, nice hOUM. CiON 
Jonu.ry I CoIl lor dota,ls 

, 354-2504. 

FIE MAL~ own room. two bed'oom, 
qui ... bUI, oftstrMt p.rkh~ . WID, 
SIOO 112 Ulllil'" 337-4030 

MATUA E femal • • own bedroom 
and bath, bUllinn, many e.tral, 
$182.501 month, available 
Decomber. 338-5569 

SINGLE r.sponllb,. fema,-. Sh.r. 
two bedroom, fumllhed Upst'''1 
duplel. close to bus aocl ca"'puI, 
laundry. CIIbJe, mlcrow.ve, $'&Or' 
month 11'.2 utilities ~-8807 

AV41UBLf now 'hrough M.y 31 . 
own bedroom. security building, 

deck, mk:rowava. laundry, 
2 

Don't let old man 

~lN1elt1 
\let you down! 

Pay the price of front wheel 
drive and ~et.. . 

4 wheel drive FREE! 
Buy America's number J sellin~ 

wa~on-Buy a 4 wheel drive 
SUBARU WAGON! 

Limited supply ... SO ACT NOW' 

CEDAR SUBARU 

CEDAR RAPIDS 

5100 Center Pt. Road 395-7100 
Cedar Rapids ...... CaIl Collect 

Thurs. 8 a.m.-9 p.m.: frl. 8 a.m.·S p.m.: Sal. 8 a.m.·3 p . m . 

Mail or b~ng 10 The o.IIy low .. , Communlcallons Cenlor Room 20" DMdIIne for tubmllling ~ems 10 
Iho 'Tomorrow- cotumn II 3 pm two cloys boIora the ... nl n.ms rna, be edlllld lor lenglll . ond In _rII wtN nol be p ubl_ mora Ih"" onco. No1Ice 01 _IS lor W1llch odmIllion to chlrgod wtlt nol 
be ICCOpled. Notice of political __ IS will not bo occop\od . • xDIP' mooting onnoun_ o f 
rI<:Ognizod sludenl groupo. PIeIIo print. 

Event 

Sponsor 

Day. date, time _ __ ,--_ _______________ _ 

Location 

Contact person/phone 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

Ff:IIALE, large _ bedr_ 
~t 1ICIc.; from Dental 
School 33&-7019. 3504107. 
-""IlL 
OWN room WIth __ bath 
F_1o 10 thOr. 1wo bedroom 
_rt"*,L 0I!s1_ partung. -r 
cIoN 10_ntown. l __ 

rord. 354-83115. _'OIJS. 
.... LE, nOI,.rnoll lng. own room, 
thr .. bedroom. Wltlln build,"". 
HlW pold. ovarJabio Ooco_ 15. 
S 11161 mont/! 3311-799 7 

SU8L£T room In "loa apartment. 
$135 3S4-OO84 

IoI,F. _ of humor . '183. own 
room. clou. h.eI w.t ... patd 
3S4-7t7t 

FE"A~ chOIce 01 room. "W 
building. qUiet prO~.1 
"~. 113 ulll,' .... price 
negotiabl • • HlW pl/d 338-2595 

FEIIALI, tublot. two bloc ... _ 
01 SSH. $140 nogOtl_. HlW plld. 
own room. aYaJlabte now 
337",172 

Ff: .. ALE. aha,. bed,oom '" two 
bedroom condo. cloM to 
hoop'lJIls, CombUs. city bUs 
Soeurity bUilding. dishwoshor. 
mtcfO. AC. waAb .. Oecemtitr 20 -OWN room. MCOnd ~.r. 
good Ioc., ..... South JohnlOn 
CaIl .. 'IC" 351':>181 

Ft .. ALE, NO DEPOSIT. own room 
or sha,.. $1?8 Sp.ckxJs newer 
Ihr. bedroom, dishwasher, he.1 
included 338-93S3 

RALSTO" CR EEK. 1- 2 f.mII .. , 
own room. $2071 monlh . .... .., .. _'or 354-&511 

MALE, nonsmokIng. own room. 
~ 10 campUl. HlW pOld. $13e1 
mon'h 354-0571 

.. 4TURE NON.MOteIR. Nicely 
furnished houll Including own 
bedroom . w.terbMI . fireplace. 
catHe. oHarMt P.rking. Muscatine 
A.onu, No potl. $175 plu. 
ullllllol ""II.b .. __ 338-3071 . 

"ONSMOllf R. own room. hOlIl 
wlt,r paid, dose to eampus, $1 ~ 
337·7177. 

LOweR lloor ollownhou .. . 
perfect for .ingle or coup ... own 
b.th. S2OO/ month J5.4.e056 

OWN bedroom In belu'ltul 
townhou ... IlYa wI1h law ItudenlS, 
$1251 monlh nogOl .. b" J5.4.e056 

SPAING atmHttr With tummer 
op1ion, S110, fully furOlI~ . '" 
conditioning. mICfowa .. , 
dtahwuher. I wlmmlng pool. 
E"",.,d Court 3S4.a88O .~.r 
53Opm. 337~74 . Sill. 

URGE room. clo .. In, two 
bedroom ap.rtmttnl, .v.llabl. 
Immedi.l.'y. 351·5270 

ROOM FOR RENT 
"A~ own bedroom. W'Il . • 11 
utilit. pIIld. qui8t, c". 
""-"bot rant poKI JM.2703 

VQlY _ WI . 215 ",." ..... $185 
Nil, Ho.ug R.olty. _52 

ROO .. 101 f_. lum',,*,. 
cooaung, u\.Iht ... turn~, 
_,no, ..... 'oblo ~bor 
3l&-69n 

LAROE, tunny linglo wllh priv ... 
kolchon .. qUill _ . $180 
ulihbol oncIudod; 331 ... 785. 

Fr..ALE. ... _ . lurnilhld 
room. "" .. 1>10 ,mmodlololy. $1'5 
:lS1.a577. "-oIl tJylng 

SlNOLf: room. IlJtchorl _lablo, 
sharw both. 337-3703. 337.a030 

lARGE room With toIlet. utlhties 
pard . ... _ ond 01 _lor. 
S235- 337-;1703. 337.a030 

NICf 10Cln_. ''Ilhl _ from 
cornptJS, partly furnilhld. HIW 
Included. '170 337·71120. 
3S1-4890 

IlOOII In cleon. II'OIl-/copI homo. 
c'- 10 compUi. $187 337-2113. 

Ff:IIALE, 0,"", room. sher. 
kilc;hln/ bOlII. ~"'_ pOld. $ 1:1S. 
""Ioblo n,ld-Oocombor 338-91117 

PRIVATE. furn_. c .... In. 
Ihare kircheni bath, lvaJl.b&e 
bnuary 11l. $125. ullllt_ 
,"cluded 354.a281 

THREE rClOf'M '0( ,..-,t In Manvttla 
HotghlS Shor. k,te""'. "¥ing 
room, comp'emt(ltary laundry. 
oH;atrHt ptlrlur'Q, .,.., ho$pttalS 
337_ 

e 
I 
t 
i 
f 
1 

/If( I'\a18I.fNl IS . litE PA~O UP ~ 
ftll/ f,()(/i)' i¥u> ~11C5.. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
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DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations, 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 

NEW .HIC_. CoraMlt.. c1oon. 
quiwt. bull ... S200I month 

===..;.;.=-----13311_8074. koop 1ryIng 
SUBLET two bedroom _manl. 

TWO bedrOOO1, $350, on __ • 
doH In. av8,labJe ~ 1. 
JM.11112 

1·112 both . .... ndry. DIN. bust..... SUlLUH OlIO bedloom 
PI"'Ing. $3110 plus u~Ii'" oport"*'~ c_ 10 _,own. CONDOMINIUM 

FOR RENT 
337-5854 _ paid. .- bUlkiing $2851 

SU8l.£ASE 
monlh 354-341' 

Spllng _tor ltumrnorl SUBLn largo one bedroom 
(opuon~ one bedroom. OlIO block ~,,*,I, $210. HlW paid. 
from campus. HfW palel. $25QI :~:;3e:.I1I:;st3:::::.:.:354::..:-8~Ift.4::..;.. _________ 1 TWO bedroom condo 'n CoraMllo. 
month. 4C. -r cloon 337.2t08. TWO blocks Irom compu .. on. fi'"1lllOO. coilIng ton . .. _,.1 
:'.::;IO;..:_.:.::.::;'IlIIS-:!::..... _________ .1 bedroom at\KI~. AC, dtspOul. HNi caNmg w Pyiight. ba\eony, 
NIC£ _ bedroom. $275. __ Plid. $310 lid No 61 . tleyotono 0"","1 porklng . largo k,l_ 
carpot. gil .... i""" 6711-2438, P~ ".n.mon~ 338.a1!8e ""aft apph.n .... WID. S500 por 
$0-&370 month. S500 _uro,., d<tI>OOl~ 

l1n IIfOROOII, '11051'2 101...... __ lWCIulred. one year 
DfLUXE two bedroom _r uno Avonue. ovl/I.blo January. _ 338-7t5~ or 1-362_8[>33 
Unlwtsi,., Hoopitals 0Ie1c,.1I IIoJUbIt ,.", 337·21118 
oppl ....... undorground parking. 
hull w .... pold. $395. J3II..025s 

LAIIGE oIficloncy. Ihr .. blocks 
hom downlown. portio"\' 
lum_. III uu"_ poid polO 
OK. $2201 month 337·2500 

TWO bedroom, Jonuary 1 ... blel. 
4C, WU. olll'rMI pa""ng. 
Cambuo four blocks. $3251 monlh 
plus _lneity Call 3S4-95eO 

4 PUC! of your own. Sublol 
Ifficiency. January to May or 
"ugulL Four bloc ... from 
P.nIOCr"L ..... r bUilding. 1270 
nogoliablo 3S1-2185. 

TWO bedrOOlft KrOll from 
lhulor. pa""ng. laundry . _11.1>10 
Janu.ry 3S4-73S5. 

_WA_IClU)--' P-EOP-LE-WHO--W-AlfT- 1 CONDOMINIUM 
IIESULTS FROM THEIR Cl.ASSt- FO SALE 
FIEO ADS DAlLV IOWAN CLASSI· R 
FlED$ __ I . 

OWN YOUR OWN HOME 
$1200 DOWN 

& MOVE IN NOW 
Balance of 10% Due january 2, 1987 

$49.900 -- 3 Bedroom Townhou~ 
$39.900 -- 2 Bedroom Townhou~ 

____________________ I THREE bedroom. clo ... flrep'-. 

TWO Mdroom COfldo on Benton ,\.lined gf_ Window •• ..,.U.ble 

CaD 

354·3412 Stroot. S400 plus elttlrlCity Imrnod .. toIy 351·5270 
A.,,'ablo Nowrnbor 15. Call calhy. UAGE _ bedroom. clo .. lo 
351·2828 or 338-5720 ""mpul. S380. '''''ob'' Oocombor 
TWO bedroom, conY"'''n1 1 3S 1·5881 ' 
location. ",ar W"1 cempul. LARG! 001 bedroom .partment, 
dllhwuhlf, cantra' air . OH • .trHt 14 ' cathng dwnng room with tree 
po"'lng. S340 Ad No 7. K4oyslone gro ... ng In oparl""",l . lireptaco. 
P,oporty. 338.a288 S350, ," uhhtloo paid. 337.3703, 

I Wlu......,.,. you 125.00. Iruck 337.a030 

10Id. John. 883-2703 ..... u.. .Hlclon<:y. Ul"'l~ pOld. 

or come see us a t 

960 211t Avenue Place 
€oralvtlle 

Monday-Frlday 11--6 
Saturday 9--Noon 

-------------~»e,~~~.~~.~, 
$265, ..... II.b .. end of semest.r 
337-3703. 337.a030 

P'OOL. oer'Itral air. I.rge yard. • 
laundry. _ . _ bedrooms. $3<10 

~ln~c~lu~d~"~w~.~I'~r~35~I~.2~.~15~ ____ _ 

TWO bedroom. two bolh&. 
mlcrowa ..... gn grlfts. many •• tres. 
centralty located. new and clean 
G ... , prICe' 35-4-0792 

Ot.lE Mdroom apartment, utilltl" 
p.'d. $325. CoUld u .. oome hllp 
around Ih. placolll 337-3703. 
33111030 

IOUlSBD 
ImCllJfCl 
Across from 
~ntal Science 

Available immediately 

JlHlS6 

Nice two bedroom With gar.ue In _or bUilding WIth .1oY.'or HlW 
plld. 4C. m1c;rowOYt. dIshwasher. 
laundry 1.c,hllll. rll11 nogol_. 
Ad No 58. Koyolono Property 
M.nog,morll. 33I.a288 

TWO ~room lownhoo ... 
• .... II.b .. Immedl.tely, full 
bUlmanl. WID hookUp' 1.112 
bath., ,II appliances, cent,.1 .Ir, 
no polS. s..001 monlh . Mod Pod. 
Inc .• 3SI-0102. 

.. 

FREE RENT 17L JAlVClARY 1 
THE POINTE APARTMENTS 

ON! bedroom apartmenl. clo.n. 
new CIIrpet, new drIP" Rant 
reducedl nogoll.blo Econo Aport· 
menta. 1209 Highway e W"t, 
Cor.Iv"" 337.~095 

SUBLEASINO two bedr ...... 
apartmenl Irom No'iembor 151t>
Docambo< 3111. 1888 HlW paid . 
nego"ablo 338-8922. 

' U O/ MONTI! plUI U""'~. 
beautiful. speckJul on. tMdroom 
full fUfntshlng ll t.elliU .... CIOll, 
•• lIllabl' OIearnbor 21 3S4.aa41 

TWO bedroom Ip.rtmen1, Iv.lI· 
.bl, Docombor 1. c'- 10 U of I 
Hoop,,,'s, HlW p.id .• 11 opph ..... 
Included. ,loYalOr. _u~ty 
enl,.I"IG4. garag., no pell. $4501 
mOr1lh Mod Pod. Inc . 351.0102 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
1t1t 1Ok50, •• eel.,1 conchtlOn, 
ForHt View Court. 11800 Of bast 
oft.r 338-1799 aft" • Opm 

• 3 BEDROOMS · NEWER DELUXE 
With centra/ air, {arced air heal, 
dishwasher, drapes and garage 
Located on the west campus-

three minutes {rom Denta/ Science 
on Cambus roule. 

Large enough to accommodate (our persons; 
will consider five. 

Evenings 

337-5156 

FE .. ALE, nonamok" _ . 
thr. bedroom. dosI to campus. 
1180 338-3804. 

fEMALE. own fOQm, '.n mlnut .. 
f,om law bulldino .nd F .. ldhouH. 
Mati wlter paKl. Janu.ry- Augult 
I ..... 51~5I monlh 351-4058. 

AOOMMATl w.nted, share niea 
apartment With hreptac.. UJF, 
pref.r nonsmoker, $150 338-8992 

CHRISn "N fom .... Iootclng lor 
roommat ... N .. , hospltl1a. 
lurnl,,*,. SI25 3s-c.ae71 . 
eYeOingl. 

CLEAN, quill. con .. n"n~ ..,n 
room. IWO bedroom 'perlment. 
prafar male nonsmokar 354-7192 

FE .. 4 LE, non""';klng. own 
bedroom. nl,r Cambus. 11751 
month. no utilities, mOYe In 
January 1 3S1~0. 

FURNISHf D lwo bedroom. Benlon 
Minor, lor tour quiet malH. 
$113.60. 337·2007 

NON SMOKING 'amal. roomm.t. 
Mtded. own bedroom In two 
bedroom, on camPUI location 
338-6298. 

FE"ALE, """ro room. 5140 monlh. 
cia". Janu.ry through May 
3S1~781 . 

TWO bedroom. turnlshed. own 
room, MCood MmeStttf, htatt 
Wllir plkI. buSllot, $150( month 
337·9926 

FEMALE roomrTlllte needed 10 
room wilh twO grad s tudents 
beginning December 21 0' Janu.ry 
I . Docenibo< ronl p.ld. $14(11 
month. w.ter paid. on busllna. 
west sida. 337-6687 

FEMALE. sublet own room, ckJse. 
heaV w.' trl c.ble Pltd, microwave, 
I.undry. S200I monlh 338_0272. 

ROO .... ATE 
W.lden AIdO' townhouse Cheap 
rentl e.1I .I,a, .4 JOpm. 337~2" 

OW" bedroom. two bedroom. 
qutet WHt side. bUlline, WI[) in 
building. HlW paid. S200 ptus 112 
Utilities, available Janua'Y I . 
338-7280. "ndy. D •••. 

E .. ERALD COURT AND 
WESTGATE VILU 

Roommata needed. Two a nd thr .. 
bodroom unita. Coli 337-4323. 

TWO bedroom In rnlo.nf'II area. 
.eQlrllt dlOing .' ... I.'g •• nd 
•• ry nieo WIO on proml_ Ad No 
6. K"",on. Property MlnagomonL 
33&-8288 

NONSIoIOI<ING: 00. bedroom. 
ilflit flOOI . spaCIOUS, beautiful, 
acee" to I.rge clean kitchen , 
separl'e froltlen t,lg. t.lepho,.... 
ulilltles Inctuded. anr.ettvely 'um. 
I.hod. S350. IIngto occuponcy 
""d·Dec.mber 338-4070 

NONSMOK ING: Lo,VO one 
bod,oom. basomonl. 5230. 
inclv,," tumltur., 't'-phone and 
utl"'", M,d-Otcornbor 338-4070 

OVERLOO.,"G F,nkbln. Golf 
Cou,... two bed,oom. $38t). HiW 
pold. no po .. Call 354_8120 or 
J5<..3856 

DElUXe: ant bedroom condo on 
Westwlndl Dri .... $31 5 Av.~I.ble 
nOW. Also , '"lra large 1'l1li0 
bedroom condo on WHIW1nds 
or..,. Seven month 's ... starting 
Jonu.ry 1. 1981 351-8286 

WI!ST side location near U of I 
Hospitals. tubl.l larg. two 
bedroom. WfO on premises. wltar 
pold. Decembo< I 338 ... 714 

REDUCED RENT 
AcrOil trom .rena 

Thr .. bed,oom. one bath 
Underground parking 

338-3701 

.. PARTMENTS 
1 and 2 8ecIroom 

351·"'" 

SUBLET large thraa bedroom, 
cloH In. downtown location 
CI'an. 1"01. mlny closets, HIW 
p.id. I.undry lttililiel 337·7128 

SUBL£l largt one bedroom. CIOM 
In, downtown Iocatio,, _ CI •• n. 
I.rge, many clONts, HIW p.ld, 
I.ondry faedlt,.,. 337.7128 

SUBLET ,.,110 two bed,oom. cIoso 
In. downlown tocauon C"'n. 
I.rg., many closets, HtW p.ld , 
I.undry 1 .. 1111 .... 337. 7128 

ONI! bedroom efficiency. availabte 
No""",bor 15. 351-11391 

ONE blOCk lrom campus. two 
bedroom. fumlshed. Hf-N paid. AC. 
lau ndry, 3~715. 

SP4ClOUS one bedroom, tub"l. 
furmshed, $335. utilitIeS Included 
354-0!> 19. 351-0890 

SU8LET Docornbo< Ihrough 
August, t-o bedroom ap.rtment In 
qulel bUilding. $370. H/W Included 
351-0180 bolor.".m 

ONE bedroom on west side. heat 
paid, oHat ..... parkl"O. bUl h,.., 
$305 35-4·7915 or ~38-7058 

TWO bedroom. COIOI .. n,. $2tOI 
month, .\*.II.b .. Janulry 1. t, 
ground .... , 338-0202 

EFFICIENCY, furn ished, heat! 
W.ler pe ld . th, .. btockt Irom 
campUI . ..... Il.b .. mld.o.c.mber. 
$215 35-4 ·7591 

TWO bedroom, c ia. in. newly 
r,modeled, off. trMt plrklOfi . OICI 
kllthfil. "C. ronl nogoillb.. lid 
No 57. KOYOlono P,oporty 
Man.goment 338-6288 

CLOSE to c.mpus, one bedroom, 
OHSIr"' park ing , 1270 efficiency 
with flreplac • . g.r.ge, 5260 
351.2080. 338·2102 

LARGE townhouse, $425 three 
bedroom., wash.r! dryer hookups. 
2·1 12 baths. In Cor.Jvln • • lea. 

EFFICIENCY. now bUilding , four 
blockl from campus. "C. hilled 
o.r.ge. a".II.b .. Immedlltety 
338·5198 or 337..as7 

PARK PUCE APART" E" TS 
Sp.rkling c ... n 

Lu.ury 2 bedroom 'P'"rntn( 
5 mlnulft to Unlverlity Hosplt.1 

On Co,. .. II" 00.11 .. 
Low utilities 

larQe kitchen with d,shwuhef 
1528 51h St. Coral .. lI. 

35+0281 
Call about our mo.,...in spec'-I 

'ARKSIDE .. ANOII 
APTS. 

_r 2 bedroom .".rt",""ll 
Ou h .. t. e.ntr.' a., 

Dishwasher. g.rbage dlapot.al 
Largt hving room .nd bedroom. 

Dining .r.a 
Courtyard vi.-w 

On busUne 
1526 5th 5t . Cor.I"'IIi. 

338"'951 
Ap."met"llJ • .,allabl. tor Jan 1 

f"llb .. Ca ll i nythne, 354-3412 T(H mil .. from low. City, unique 

COZY two bed,oom '" Cor.,.,Il.. ond ,'tracllYllly dttor.'ed 
0l'Il bkx:k from bus 3S4-&068 apartmtot In tht hiltorlc; WHt 

Sranch Oper. block Laundry 
LANDLORDS lOC'hl .... no pol •. $26()1 543-2628 

k~tone Ploperty II .tlll recalving 
CllII. IrOft' potentl.l tenants SUBlET mld·Otcember, 
... klng tlOUStng CIII 33&-8288 tor Towner.st .r ... two be<hoom. H/W 
d.t.dl Ad No b8 paid. $310. first mont" rtOoCild, 
~==~~~~--------- I :b~wP~I~ .. ~. ~35~I~-O~7~10~ ______ ___ 
PETS OK. Two bedroom , baSIC 
cabIo provided. Coralville busll.... NO DfPOSIT 
$385 338-0270. 35&-2537 Two bedroom subl.l on WHI aide. 

$3751 month Frea c.blo 35-4_8799 

1108th 
eoru.m. 

351-1777 
""or""'" cd 

3J8.I1.a 

t'tJf 
4100-71."" ..... 1.81. AP~ 

Iowa CIty 
351-2905 
""'" hours. cd 

337-4334 

5l5 ........ 
I_CIty 

337-4323 
Mer_cd 

337-4334 

/l.pMtllJat l./J1bJ1 W1tj Style 
• Two bedroom units 

• Swimming pool • Central air & he8t 

• Carpeted ' DispoSllls • Large rooms 
• Ample d~t space ' Bus route 

• OfT street parking · Convenient location 

Colli. s.. o.a Jlodel Aputma" 
a ...... : Moaday din 1'rI4ay. e-N_. 1-5 

Saturday. t-llf_ 

SUBLET one bedroom .pilrtment 
__ through Juno. 11187 R_.I 
optlon_ Ntar campus. Rent $285, 
doposll $285. ptUI "tt"Ic,ty only 
:J5.4.a1 73 a~.r $pm 

DUPLEX 
VERY "'ce up and down dupl •• In 
rHtdent,.1 area G.rag • • nice yard 
With patiO, dishwasher. centr.t "r. 
WID hookups. Nt· In knchen, lust 
p.lnted Water p.,d. shar, 
lawncaJl Ad No 4-4. Kaystone 
Property Manag.ment, 338--8288 

NEW thrM bedroom, two bath •• 
Cor.lvllie. on bUl hne, near 
shopping. S850I monlh plu. 
utlhl ... 33&11035 

IN RIVERSIDE, 10 .... On, 
bedroom, sto~. r.htg.r.tor. 
turnlshed .J>Io palS 5210 plut 
ullhtles &C&-3S11 .f.., 8pm 

SID!·BY·SIDf lWO bed,oom. 
IVlilabte No ... ember I . no pet., 
WID hookups. la'g. storage. $328. 
833 .... gg.rd. 3S 1_8989 

IN CORALVI LLf, Ihr .. bedroom. 
s..25. fOUr bedroom. S595. In up,,", 
....,.. of hOuses. E.ch hal detached 
g.r.ge Each house ha •• n 
.ptrtment UOIt in basement 
351-4619 

TWO bedroom dup"., aVIII.bl. 
Immediately. soutnwasf foWl Cuy, 
g.rag • . fireplace . III appll.nces. 
WfO Included. pltlo. cenl'll Ilr. no 
pots. ~601 monlh . ... od Pod. Inc . 
351_0102. 

UNFURNISHED lWO bedroom. 
s..60. Sl00 d.POSlI. no ...... 
utlhtiel paid. silt block. from 
downtown, 201 North Lucas. 
351-48011 

QU~Lm " WI 
LOWEST PRICES "NYWHEII! 

1981 14' wide. 2 Br .. $10.940 
1118714x70 3 B, . S13.810 
11187 1ex80 3 Br . $18,980 

UN<! 10 s . lrg. 101te1l"" from 
$3500 

Used 12 .. ldts, Ifg selection from 
SI500 

F_ dehllOry. sel up. bank 
fln.nclng 
HOR~HEIMER ENTERPRISES 

HIghway 160 Soulh. HUlllon I .. 
60641 

1-800-632>6985 
Opon 8·9 d.,Iy. 10-8 Sun 
Call or dn\lO· SAVE $$S ALW .. YS 

1111110.50 TRAILER. For .. , Vlow 
Good condlllOn Mu" .. 11 Sl500 
or best ott., 333-0169 

l1e1 A" !RIC4N. 12x55. 
wallpaporod. CIIrpoltd. opplion_ 
Good condilion $5760 080 
3~lgo . .. onlngl 

DIG DECK, 1971. 12.55. with big 
living room, ntw CIIrpet. 
apph.nClI, gard.n, $3600 
3St ·5A15 . .. rly end 1.1. or 
338-9441 . ..... moaug. 

lin 121160. woodburn ... 
."pllancos. ",C. shod. _k . .... 11· 
maln,.ined . low utilities. low lot 
ronl 338-5879. 354-4021 

COMMERCIAL 
PROPERTY 
FOR LUSI: New offioo 0' r1Il.it 
IpICl ftlJlabl. downtown Perfect 
for r.staurant, outside Ie.ting .fa 
on bullY corner. 3SOO aqua,. feel 
Coli lor more del.ils. 338·3701 ------------1 REASONABLE rll1l. ul,'''101 paid. HOUSE nar downtown Plriejng 
Compul,,' typowri"'" copy 

FOR RENT M.chlnel furrutur. 1".iI.ble for 
OM W. welcome small 

______________________ 1 busln_ lolll"~' C.II 
338-1770 

TttAEE bedroom 'Inch, basement, 
WID. s..75 plu. d<tI>OOll 337_ 
Ahor $pm. 10393-5037 

CHARMING smlll three bedroom 
hOUR With fireplace. feneed·ln 
y.rd. quiel SlrMt, •• ceUent 
eond'lion. "v.llabto Immedl.l.ly. 8 
monlh ...... ~251 monlh Call Kay 
WHlon. 338-3068 

TWO bedroom house, west side 
Co,.'yll". WID hookupo. g .... go. 
rent INSOnable. lusa r'IIOOtI.b~. 
351-8037 

ONE bedroom, 1220 Third Avenu., 
$335 por """'th 3S1-3192 or 
338-5286. 

TItRE! bed room. allJlcll«l g.raVO. 
large yard. r.frigeretor, 510 ..... near 
elemenlary school. bu. 351-7383 
or 312·795-7134 . Ilor $pm. 

ECONOMV- .. INI 
OFFICEs-DOWNTOWN. 

316 Eal Burllnglon 
All utilities InclUded 

351-8370. 

REAL ESTATE 
LOFT condominium on Will side, 
by owner, Quiet. no upst.lrs 
nerghbors s..2.000 3S4-5nl . 
... vomossogo 

GOVEItN .. ENT HOIoIfS lrom $I (U 
r.pair) Also delinquent t .. 
p,optrty Call _7.aooo. 
E.,enSlon H-9112 for curr.nt rapo 
hat 

FIVE blockl tram Pen tIer .. '. own 
room In two bedroom ap.rtment. 
_ond _lor. S165. 354-1831. 

ONE .nd two bedroom. Corllvllto. LADSIDE 
$26O.nd $290 Includes water. 
I.undry. Plr~,ng No polS. ImmeJi.,. (ACUl"ncy 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
MATURE female, av.ilable NOW. 
ctose. hug • • I.undry. HlW. 
microwave, S22S 351·7861 , 
337·S304 

3S1·W5 Z Idrm. 
DOWNTOW_ porteel one T _ t.. Write ad below using one word per blank 

QUI!T, nonsmoking roommates 
for four bec:h oom house. close, 
$145 plus 1/4 ul,IIlI ... 354-6581. 

NUOED: On. mato ,oommal .. 
two blocks from CUrrier· ve'Y n~ 
Iy furnished· g"al study 
almospher ... b ul fun u well $I 451 
monlh, Call John. 351·5371 

bedroom .tf,clo11Cy 351-11391 . IWIlD'UItS 
FIIIST monlh fr ... one bedroom StU4lOl 
a pertment n,I' campus, bus from 
.... ".b le " ,. OIeernber P.rklng. .%401 
AC, mlcrCYlll8V8, dlspOSlI, messive mo 
closets. landlord w'" lurnlsh fr.. • 
$35QI month 354-7258 • 1Iu, Roo,. 

5 

9 

13 

2 -------
6 

10 

14 

3 

7 

11 

15 

"DOER II TWO BEDROO ... cloan. • H .. "'·fm r,rIonK 17 18 19 
460 DubuquI . Norlh Uborty. • OlymPIC SwimmlnK Pool 
Su_ III "",11, W. pay $1 00 01 • C ... rd &tlti .. Foeilit;" 21 22 23 

4 

8 

12 

16 

20 

2 4 
your lirsl month's renl l CaJi Willow • Fm HUl 
""onmonta. 628-2412. '2 '2 '210'2 Pri nt name, address & phone number below. 

sPACIOUS thr .. bedroom ~~ 7 ,,~ ~ Name Phons ______________ _ ROOM FOR RENT 
apertment, locaied on Mormon 1.... B , It •• 
Trek • • voll.ble Immodlll. 'y. no _1 W"J. _t Address City 

SUILn studenl ,oom, utili" " pota. S48O/ monl h Coli 35-4-8124 0' 0,.. o.ily9.o. 5o .. ..M •• 0.I • z' 
!:p.::id::. ::33:...7..:-.3~703=. 33::.:..7.a030=::.;:' ___ I ::35-4-36= :::56;:·:...... _ _ _____ .1 CK1001)C)Cl~OI)C)tJ I No. Days Heading Ip 

~,:~:~!~~~":,~.;:~:s~~· :Z,!~ .~k':~:;~':"~":'"1 To figure cost multiply the number 01 words (including address andJor 
S175. fu mlshed . phone. lnc lud" ov.il.blt Novembor 20 338-4774 URGEdownlown slud,o. $300. phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 

11'1'-- " Id ~---bI ••• '"70 . <Hl o.e hull water p.ld. no pets. .... 
U I I - . M • ......,.,. r ..,.,.... . or ~ • • 351 .2415. (number 01 words) x (rate per word). M inimum ad is ~O words. ,,0 
NONSMOKING : Mid ·Oocembor TWO bedroom. h .. 11 ",.'or paid. r.funds. 
vacancies, close. c" an. quiet . one located on dead..and Itr"t, no SUBLET .pacloo. Iwo bedroom, 
~~I~Ie':;h~! ·I~~,:;!~~70. ". ... $3401 month, 337·7078. .'ghl blocks olf campus. HlW Paid. 1 - 3 days . .•. .•. .••.•.. 5O~ord ($5.00 min.) 

SUILU8! room for November, BII!!D~V ~~s CIII 35 1.130 1. 4 - 5 days . .•.....• .•. . • 56~ord ($5.60 min .) 
..... EFFICIEIICV, $275 .... . n monlhs 

337-3703. 337-8030. Lorg. end am." •• 11 Iwo bedrooms. I .... IlIrt'ng J.nu.ry I . 522 SoUlh 
CLOSE 10 compul. Sh.,. kllchen! major .ppllem:H. walk·ln c losets. Cllnlon. S"eony. I.undry. 4C. 
bolh. ulilllies, '140. 338-5735. large b.lconlH, Clnlr.I.lr . nd . ltelrlcily only. qul.t. 338-859 1 

he .. . Ioundry f.cllllie. c lo .. 10 
VERY cl •• n. quloI. close 10 two m.ln but roul ... n.xl 10 INCREDIBLY hug, two bedroom. 
campus, ,,,,,,, to ... 11 .. bl. K· .... n . nd now shopping plaza in . n lu xu riH. blr. Pllro. fr .. w.lor 
Immedill. iy 87&.2572 Iowa City Call 354-0681/, end cabl •. $340. 35 1~1 52 (No.41. 

Send completed ad blank with 
check or money order, or stop 
by our office : 

6 - 10 days •.•. •.. •. .• , 12~ord l$1 .'lO min.) 
30days .............. ~ .49/wor<ll$H .9()min .) 

The Cally Iowan 
111 Commu!\lcatlon. Center 
corMr of Collate '" toAadlMn 

Iowa City 52242 353-8201 
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Arts/entertainment 

Berchot thrives technically, 
but lacks spirit at UI recital 
8y B. Gordon 
Sta" Writer 

G ENERALLY SPEAK
ing, there are two 
crneria for judging 
musician : tech

nique, or how easily the artist 
plays difficult passages -
pure manual dexterity; and 
musicianship, or how the 
artist use his technique to 
move or excite the listener. 

Erik Berchot, a young French 
pianist who played Tuesday 
night in Clapp Recital HaJ! as 
part of a series of Young Con
cert Artists award winners, 
was technically superb, but 
lacking in musicality. 

BERCHOT HAS distin-
guished past considering the 
youth of hi career. He has 
won major competitions all 
over Europe, as well as a 
special prize from Prince Rai
nier of Monaco. He has also 
made several recordings on 
the continent. Every composer 
on Tuesday's program had 
been recorded by him at ome
time or other. 

U nfortunately, these honors 
are not always an accurate 
gauge of the potential enjoya
bility of a concert. It is easier 
to judge technique than musi
Cianship for competition pur
poses, simply because musi
cianship is entirely subjective. 

And Berchot's technique is so 
good it almost makes up for 
lack of 'passion. Hearing diffi
cult passages played almo t 

Tonight 

TONY 
BROWN 

BAND 

Doors 
Open 9 

'2 PITCHERS 
9·11 

HUNGRY HOBO 
proudly pr~enls our 

PARTY 
SANDWICHES 

Choose from 3 sizes 
l fl. "Ciboose" 51595 
S. .... 10-12 

4 fI, "Side C.r" 
Se1"fl 20· 2" 

52695 

6 fl . "80x Car" $3995 
~f""" jIl..&C) , 

n HUNCiRY 
'~ HOBO 

517 S, Rivtraidt. Iowa City 
337·5270 

S"".·T~ . lOt'" A.M. f. IGlOO ' ,M. 
'rl .·S.'. 10I)OA.M.,.11100'.M. 

American Heart 
Association 
WE'RE FIGHTII\G Frn 
'lOJR LIFE L-__ _ 

1 month 
or 

$59.95 
2 months 

TAN 
5 private sunbeds 

Built-!n face tanners 
FDA-approved. 
354-6682 

Presents 

ITALIAN FEST 
Monday through Thursday 

5 to 8 pm 

TONIGHT 
Linguini with 

White Clam Sauce 

All you can eat 
for 

4.95 
Inrludt'S 1"li.n Gallic 8'~1d 

.nd s~11d 
Ahoo;r oIfC!f V'U'd ""ttl .:""" .... 

109 E. College 338·5967 

Music 
faster than the ear can follow 
lends its own excitement, and 
there was plenty of that kind 
of thrill during the evening. 

Berchot opened his program 
with Carnaval by Robert Schu
mann, a piece requiring the 
zaniness it name implies. It is 
a terri bly risky work mllsi
cally, a series of disjointed 
episodes which onen lurch 
into vaudeville, yet inters
p r ed with quiet songs. Ber
chot exploited the erratic 
nature of the piece by accent
ing and phrasing erratically 
rather than drawing the piece 
together. The lyrical sections, 
however, were well done. 

TilE ECOND rTEM on the 
program was a short group of 
pieces by Claude Debussy, 
from the second book of his 
Prelude. Again, the differ-

ence between revealing the 
performer's personality and 
forced-sounding eccentricity, 
between true expression and 
Berchot's theatrical style, was 
made clear as he played. 

Aner intermission Berchot 
played a group of medium
length pieces by Frederic Cho
pin, including some of his 
most famous works. The prog
ram cited two major accom
plishments of Berchot with 
regard to Chopin: his record
ing of an all-Chopin program 
for RCA records, and studying 
with the late Arthur Rubins
tein - considered one of the 
leading interpreters of the 
French-Polish composer. 

Again, Berchot's technique 
was beyond infallible, and 
paradoxically, again it was the 
easier sections and the shorter 
pieces which were more mu j
cal. There is a section of the 
Scherzo in D-nat minor which 
has a long passage of octaves 
in the left hand, very difficult 
to s ustain. (Most pianists have 
to work hard at making the len 
hand as dextrous as the right) 
Berchot played it faster than 
this reviewer has ever heard it 
played, almost twice as fast as 
his famous teacher. 

But the two short mazurkas 
(Polish dances) and the waltz 
which Berchot played for an 
encore were the pieces that 
made the difference musi
cally, and the sweetness and 
passion that were Rubinstein's 
hallmark came through. 
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Present 

TONIGHT THIS WEEKEND 

RHYTHM The BLUE 
ROCKERS BAND 
$1 

SATURDAY 
SoHies of KANA PARTY at 4:30 
Michelob 

Union Board 

COMEDIE 
SHOP 

Presents 

ELECTRIC 
ZOOT SUIT 

8:00 PM 
IMU Wheelroom 

THURSDAY NIGHT t 7:3O-CLOSE 

Pitchers 
till 11 pm 

$1 50 Pitchers 111111 closa 

$1 00 Bar Liquor 
!~m~.~~~ Beer 

• 
All 

Night 

Mobile OJ Available: 351·3719 
.Weekly Specials: 339·8332 24 hrs. 

Entertainment Today 
At the Bijou 
Doda,' ka-dan (1970) . This film studies the trials and 
tribulations of a group of Toyko slum-dwellers. In 
Japanese. At 6:45 p.m. 
Gua .. Who', Coming to Dlnn.r (1967). Spencer Tracy 
and Katharine Hepburn give their last performance 
together as the white middle-aged couple shocked to 
discover their daughter wants to marry e black man 
(Sidney POltler). At 9:15 p.m. 

Television 
On th. n.tworks. Vanessa (Tempest! Bledsoe) wants to 
Impress two of the most "in" girls in the eighth grade on 
·Cosby Show" (NBC at 7 p.m.). The family learns that 
Mallory (Justine Bateman) is going to elope on "Family 
Ties" (NBC al 7:30 p.m.). When Sylvia (Ruth Roman) 
disappears from her apartment, Peter (Hunt Block) finds 
that he Is in trouble on "Knots Landing" (CBS at8 p.m.). 
Sam (Ted Danson) impersonates a surgeon to get 
reservations at a prestigious restaurant on ·Cheers" 
(NBC at 8 p.m.) On "Mystery" (IPT at 9 p.m.), the first 
part 01 Josephine Tey's thriller Brat F.rrar begins with 
Simon Ashby (Mark Greenstreet) meeti ng his long-lost 
twin brother. Harry Mudd (Roger C. Carmet) lures Capt. 
Kirk and his crew to a planet run by androids on "Slar 
Trek" (ABC at 10:35 p.m.). 
On cabl. John Travolta and OliVia Newton.John prove 
that you don't have to be 8 teenager to act like one in the 
musical Gr.... (HBO-4 at 6 p.m.). Richard Gere 
becomes tangled In the high finances of Arab oil 
Interests in Pow.r (HBO-4 at B p.m.). Th. Flret O.adly 
Sin (WGN-1 0 at 7 p.m.) stars Frank Sinatra as a New York 
detective Investigatl ng 8 series of murders. 

Theater 
Th. Suicide by Nikolai Erdman will be performed by 
University Theatres at 8 p.m. in E.C. Mable Theatre. 

Reading 
The Marvin Bell poetry reading scheduled for today has 
been canceled. 

Nightlife 
Th. Tony Brown Band will perform at Gabe's, 330 E. 
Washington St. 

Radio 
Th. CI.vlland Orchllt .. , Christoph von Dohnanyi 

conducting, will perform at 8:30 p.m. on KSUI (FM 91 .1). 
Dick Eltall will begin reading A Mattar of Honor bot 
Jeffrey Archer on "The Bookshell" at 8:30 a.m. on WSUI 
(AM 910) . 
Aftarnoon Edltlan will feature Edward Hastings on "How 
Far Is Off-Broadway?" at 1 :10 p.m. on WSUI (AM 910). 

Art 
Price: 25 cents 

An Irt txhlblt of oils and watercolors by Pelame will be 
on display through Nov. 31 in the Hawkeye Slate Bank.R 
229 S. Dubuque St. 
Jlnnlfer Hlx will display ONTO-ONTO, an inst on 
environment, through Nov. 14 in the Multime Depa 
ment, Room 6A in the old Music Building on the cor 
01 Jefferson and Gilbert streets. 
Gten Eplt,ln will display his calligraphy artwork throug 
Nov. 15 at the South Colony Gallery in South Ama 
Iowa. President Ro 
NIII Wehrli will display artwork through Nov. 15 in thl who has 
Checkered Space. the news media 
Genii Patrick will display paintings through Nov. 28 ~ tive reporting 
Boyd Tower West Lobby as part of UI Hospitals Proje(o tages, began an 
Art. talk Thursday 
The Metal Artists Alliance will display metal artwO!\ f I TV 
through Nov. 28 in the UI Hospitals Main Lobby as par, na IOna 
of the UI Hospilals Project Art . teners were 
FOlter Par.nts Plan will sponsor a traveling exhibit ~ facts from a 
Asian, African , Latin American and Caribbean children'~ source, and 
artwork through Nov. 30 at the Iowa City Public Library, name." 
Jlne M .... nger Stone will display low I From Abo.l Saying nUl,nlll!; 

through Nov. 15 althe Iowa Artisans Gallery, 13 S. lin quickly as a 
St . 
The Roblrt Wlleon Orawlnge Exhibition will be Or ............... ----.... 
display through Nov. 30 In the UI Museum of Art. 
Cutout" a group show of wood and linoleum prints ~ 
David Kamm, Mary Ann McKellar, Mary McMurrer rc 
Ingrid Wehre·Ray, will be on display through Nov. 2S 
the Arts Center. 
Funny Bable., a collection of painted porcelain t1d 
mixed media works by Emily Birdsong, will be on diSlJilr 
through Nov. 25 in lhe Solo Space of The Arts Cent • . 
A Well Watered Garden, an exhibit 01 aquamldll 
paintings, will be on display through Nov. 29 at ~ 
Staulenburg Gallery in Marengo, Iowa. 
Cathy Muddln will display photographs through Nov. 28 
in Boyd Tower East Lobby as part of UI Hospitals Project 
Art 
Guild of Book Work." 80th Annly.,.ary Exhibition WI 
be on display through Nov. 30 at the UI Museum of Art. 

I 

THIS' DEAL IS SO BIG, WE CAN'T 
KEEP THE LID ON IT. 

THURSDAY'S 12 
ONE TOPPING DOUBLE 

CHEESE PIZZA SPECIAL: 
JUST $ 

II DOMINO'S Additional items 93 
- PIZZA 
. DELIVERS 
_. FREE. 

JUST ASK FOR THURSDAY'S SPECIAL. 
DELIVERED IN 30 MINUTES OR LESS. GUARANTEED. 

337·6770 
529 S. Riverside Dr .. Riverside Dr .. Iowa City 

Helm 
WASHINGTON 

line conservati 
Helms of North 
started a c 
Sen. Richard 
top Republican 
Relations Co 
become the 
Senate spokesm 
tional affairs. 

Lugar, a m 
with President 
on sanctions 
Africa but bae 
tary aid for the 
in Nicaragua and 
issues, is fighting 

The Helms-Lu 
to light with 
exchange of 
the two 
cated they 
matter in a 
sation. 

In a letter dated 
told Lugar that 
support the Indi 
claim on the 
Republican on 
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